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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
10 C O M AH O ·M [N TS I 
A. WOLFF & ~O. 
Recommend the foJlo"•·ingTen Commandments 
to a c~reful cousideration: 
1 
We,A. WOLFF &CO. 
are the mcrc-hauts of 
'""bow you cau Luy cloth• 
ing to snit the times. 
Thon shalt have no other 
pln~c to deal besides our:,. 2 
3 
Thou sho.lt believe 
whntever A. WOLFF 
& CO. tell you regart.1.-
ing the quality of 
goods, for they will not 
mi.srepresen t any arti-
cle. 
Tholl shalt have no 
cause.to look around,for 
A. WULFF & CO. keep 
the large:-t stock o.od ~ell 
cheaper than the cheap• 4 
c;;t. 
Keep the Sabbath to 
iianctify it. Six de.ya 
shalt thou call at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., and 
on the Seventh the 
blessings from God 5 and the bargains from 
Honor thy father and 
thy mother, and follow 
thefr example by buying 
clothing of A. WOLFF 
& CO. for such is tho 
1113.ee where you get your 
monc-y back, 
A. Wolff k Co. 
6 
'fhoushalt bring thy 
children and child-
ren'• children, and A. 7 WOLFF & CO. will fit them. 
Til,Jll sho.lt not steal, for 
A. WOLfi' & CO will 
sell you any goods in 
thci r line cheaper than 
you can Afford to 15teal 
them. 8 
l'tt:l'IT-ED .A.ll'D PUBLISHED WI:EKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
--
OFFICE CORNER M.■.IN /\ND G.■.MDIERSTS 
--
T ER)lS.-$2 .. OO 1>ernn11utn, strlctlyi n3,d-
vanae. 
, No new na.meentorod u11onour books,unleB!!I 
accompanied by the money. 
_.. .A..dverti■ing done at the usltalrates. 
'l'B.AVEI.ED.'S GlJ':X:Dll, 
--o--
leveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS .. ! Cr. Ex.1 Acc'N. IL, FRT, [L. FRT, 
Cincinnati ·6.00 • .:11 ll0.45u11 ............ J ........... 
Col um bu,. 10.45 " , 4.22PMI ............ 3,2,5PM 
Centreb'g .. 12,06P'1 6.07 " ............ 4t10 II 
Mt. Lib'ty. 12.19 11 6.~l 11 ............ 6.30 ' 
Mt Ver'n .. 1.13 ff 6,43 II •••••oo••••• 6,,]6" 
Gambier ... 1.28 11 7.00 11 7.16.'\M 
Howard .... 1.38 H 7 .12 " 7.37 ll ............ 
D:mville ... 1.51 " 7.26 " 8.02 " ............ 
Gann ........ 2,05 II 7.41 H 8.25 jj 
M.illersb'g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 " 1 .......... . 
Orrville .... , 4.14 " \ ......... , .. 12.10 " , ............ 
A.kron..... 5.~7 '' .......... ., 4.0S " ............ 
Hudson .... 6.19 " .. - ......... 5.55 " ............ 
Cleveland. 7.20 " ...... ........ ...................... 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONs,ICn, Ex.I .\cc'N. 1L. Fnr.J L, FRT. 
Clneland .. l8.20AM! ......... 1 ............ J ............ 
Iluclcon.... 9.41 " ............ 8.55AM 
··• ····"'" 
Akron ...... 10,}7 H ............ l0.45 '' ............ 
Orrville ...• 11.54 II ............ 2.15PM 
Millcnb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 " ............ 
Gann ........ 5.02 jj 1,5.5iAM 6.41 H ............ 
Danville ... 2.22 , . 6.}2 II 6.~6 14 ............ 
Iloward .... 2,36 jl 6.26, " 7.40 ° ........... 
Gambier ... 2.48 H 6.38 II 8.13 u 
··········· Mt. Vcr'n .. 3.04 " 6.5-l u ~.43 II 6.UtiAM 
lit. Lib'ty. 3,2!)" 7.}!) II ........... 6.46 cl 
Centreb'g .. 3.43 u 7.33 " 
······"·"· 
7.12" 
Columbus. 5.15 " 0.00 " ...... ...... 10.00" 
Cincinnatill0.30 11 \ ~-~O u \ ...... .. ... . : .. .......... 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
9 
Ualthnorc nnd Ohio R11llrond. 
[L.\KE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sundav I Nov. 23U, 1873, Train~ 
n the ll. &:: 0. R. It., {.L. E. Div.,) will run a 
Thou sh&lt under no 
consideration buy one 
cent's worth of goods 
L>efore you examine 
the mammoth !lock 
and exceedinRly low 0 
J>rices at A. WOLFF f oUo,vo: GOING SOU'l'll, 
ca,·e Sanduskr,, 11:10AM 7:001')( 7:45A.:U 
11 Monroeville, 12:::!0P:\l B·OOH ~:30 IC 
" 
Shelby, 3:00 IC o:'1s'ii P:1-3 11 
" Mansfield, 4:32 H O:iJl '' 10:07 If 
" 
J.It. Vernou, 7:45 H }1:34 II 11:35 " 
.!:: CO'S. L Thou ,hull not bear 
false ,vitnes,, but ac• 
kuowleu,:c frnnklv that 
A. WOLFF & co: hep 
the largest and latest 
,ty)es of Clothing in Mt. 
Vernon. 10 A. rriveNewark 1 10:05 " l!l:45PM 1'.!:30 " GOI~G NOilTll. 
Thou shalt strictly Le 
:l-dhere to these com• 
mandmente, and by so 
doing be happy and 
enjoy lifo's blessings. 
ave Newark, 
" 
Mt. Vernon, 
.. Mansfield, 
.. Shelby, 
.. Monroeville, 
A rriveSandusky, 
3 :30A M 1 :15r:u 
4:30 11 2:15" 
G:12 u 3:,)3" 
G:--iG II 4:23 11 
8:SO c, 
..'5:33 " 
!);15 n 6:30 " 
8:00AM 
10:0~ 0 
1.40PM 
3:00" 
5:03 II 
G.20 " 
ltEl!EMBER TIIE PLACE. W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
A. WOLFF & co .. I •ittsburg, J,'t.-lV. & Chicago ll. n 
111'.l'. VERNON, OHIO. CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
)lay 31, 1874. 
-
--
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
R(Al [STAT( ·colUMN. s TATIO:SS. I Ex-v'ss,l ll.A.IL. ~ Ex.P'l!ls.j Ex1•'ss. illabnrg .. p 
I 
A 
l.ocheder. 
!Hance ... 
rrviJle .... No. 70, O 
2:0QA;\I O:OOAMI 9:40Ul'. ~:00P'1 
" 7:25 11 10:SO" 3:10 11 5:25 II 11:00" t::;.)l')t G:O..J" 
7:01 n 12:5-~P'.\! 3:1,"j 4 ' 7:33 II 
ansfield .. 
resiline n llon,E anti one acre of L~u,J in Rich Hill M -6 rooms andcellar-Gootl Stable-Doc• C 
tor's Ollice-Wcll/ Shrubbery, &c. Will oell C 
:1.t ti.le low pdce o '°'SOO , on 3 years time, or ex• F 
change for property in Mt. Vernon. Goocl lo· J 
V:M II 3:25 " I fi;'.J.) " !l:2G '' 
9:35 " 4:00 cc U:VV c" ti::,./ 1 
5:00AM 6:30 '.' 10:05 II restliuc I. !);5.3 II 
orest ...... ll:13 u H:32 1 ' 8:2.) If U:!!tJ" 
,-Ima ....... . 12:1,Jp;\f S:00 " U: 13 ° l'.!:30AM. 
t, Wayne 2:18" 10:~5 II l Z:2-5.,u.l 2:5,3 ,, 
Jyruouth 4_:24 II l:38r,r :l:03 II :315 u 
liioago ... i :50 11 5:3,) II 6:,10" 8-:-YO II 
cation for o. Doctor. • F 
NO. 09, P 
0 
- TRAINS GOING E.\~T. 
40 .\CilLS, tj wiles N. E. of Mount Yer• non, iu Monroe 'l'ownlihip, 12 acres 
goo<l. Timber, 2S ocres under culth"aHon, good 
2;11ring-, 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mi1e from g 
~d1ool Hoube. i>rice $60 11er ncre. ,vill t;X• 
cha.ng~ for property iu Mt. Vernon, or eell on C 
long tlme-,3300 dollars per year at the above p 
Jirice. ,Vill make a very liberal di!icount for F 
sbort time or CD!i!h dow11. Cnll soon and secure L 
T.ATtO~S. I UArt. !ES:r'ss. JErr 'ss,'.ExP 'ss 
-h!oaio ... 10:20P)t/ 9:20AM 5:35PM ti:15.A M 
Jymoutb 2:10.\M 12:10PM (l;(lj If 9:2t3 ,1 
t. "'"avne 6:20 11 2:38 " 
Ima ... :.... 7:20 " 14:20 " 
11:30 H 12:30PM 
1:~3A11 2:4.5 II 
n bargnin. F 
JliO, 68, C 
orest.. .... 8:3-':S ,. 5:19" 2:e 1 •i:O:!' ~ 
restline a 10:20 11 G:4.5" 1:20 I 5:50 If 160 ACRES 2 miles from Es,ex, n thrh-inr; town of 400 inhabitants, 
on Brauch of lJ. & M. R. R. and SO acres 
miles from C1arindn, couuty seat of Page 
cnunty, Iowa., eituntoon JJranchofB. & M. R. 
R., both lracl• guaranteed to be firs I quality 
ln.nd. Price $15 per acre. \VHl excbn.nge tor 
40 or 50 acrc.:J of Janel in Knox county, O. 
restlinc l.J10:30.A;\t:l 7:0."5 11 4:30 11 ti:15xM 
lansfi.eld. 11:00 " 7:35 11 4:57 41 G:50 u 
rrvil1e ... l2:58r~r 9:32 11 6:J,'.'i" 9:13 ° 
C 
) 
0 
.A. 
R 
p 
Ilia nee ... 12:45 ' 111 :OJ " 8:33 " 11 :W " 
oche,jer. 4: -W ............ 10:12 '' 2:!0PiI 
llttbnrg .. 6:55 " ~:(T:'iAM 11 :45P"1 3:30" 
F . U. HVEUS, Gtm•l Ticket Agent. 
NO, 67. 
I'JOUSE and nioe Lots, situate on Boynton p I and Cc<l.nr streets, noD.r Gambier avenue. 
House new, .contains 7 rooms and cello.r; good C 
,vater. 'fho house alone is. worth $1.000, but 
will :,ell th(' hou1e a.nd 9 loU5 at tho 10,-, price 
of$t,200. This is decidedly a bargain. Call 
ittsbor~h, Cln. & St. Lo11l1iR. U. 
PAN-llANDLE ROUTE. 
01, tlen,ed Time Card.-Pitt1burgl1. ,!; L,ttlt 
.llla,ni-Division. Jfay 3bt, 18i4. 
. TRA.IN8 GOING WEST . 
l'ATlOl<O' I No.2, \ No.4. I No. 6. , ;:,:0.10 ooon. NO. 00. . s, 
G OOD Built.ling Lot near On.rubier A.venue. P J>lenty of gooJ froitand shrubbery. Prfoe D 
._1i.j. TeTms$'5 cash tlon•u-balance $10 per N 
month. A bargain, C 
iltlburg.12.00PMJ ....... ..... 2.00A><I 9.25AM 
}2~Eu~: 1:::-: .. ;:.i.i:~(;~:~: -::::..:.;., .::~-:~~ 
,ondou .... I 1.20AM 5.o:. " 10.4G " 6A.5" NO. 6:J. I 
coin ...... 2.4.3 11 7.00 ° J:1.00x. 7.55 11 
Corrow .... 4.06 " 8.30 "I !.Oir>t [I .OJ" G OOD seconU hand two hor&c \Vagon for X Mle. Price ~0 cnsh. .Also good horse \I 
top buggy nud harne8s. C jncinno.ti 6.45 11 10.30 ° ~.30 11 10.30 11 
enia ...... \ " 7 .05 " 12.10 " 8.00" 
ayton..... " I i .45 " I l.0J " 9.00r:11 
ichmond 11 0.45 " 3.10 11 ............ 
Udiannp's l.3.3P~r 6.30 1 • ........... 
NO. 6J. X 
,._,..,OR S.\.LE---Suburban Resi<lcnce in New• D 
.L1 ark, 0., eight minutes walk from Public R 
Sqaart:::. :New l.ugo Brick, 14 n.ooml!I, 1uodern I 
,:tyll', ornamented grounds, 2l acres. Address TRAINS GOING EAST. 
IA.'?to!ls. I No. t. I No. 8. I No.5. I No. 7. 
J. \V. )filler, Mt. \'crnon, 0., or C. D. Miller, 
Ncw,uk, 0. 
No. oa. s 
ndicnap••, ............ 4.00AMI 7.~5AMI ... ....... . 
,i ohmond ............ 6.(0 "/10.30 ", ........... 
aytou ..... 7 .3◊Al.l 10,fO u 12.25Pll1 R.~OPM. 
T \\'0 STOltY 13I:ICK IIOU;,E ou High I near l!ain street: ~iue rooms and good R 
l'e llar, gooU well nml cistern,gootl stable, wood- D 
house, &c., a.nil fruit trees oo the lot. P.f"ice, X 
$~,r,o\i--TER)1S: One-half down, balance in C incinuaU 6.00 ' 1 ........... 1045.AM 7.00" 
enia ...... , 8.20 " ll.35 " 1.15 " ' 9.W" 
orrow .... i.23 " ........... 12.0ir)tl 8.23 " 
-enia ... .. , 8.20 11 ............ 1.12 '' 9.25 '' one year. There i~ decidedly a bn.rgo.in. M NO. 36. f' ondon.... 9.30 " ............ 2.40 " J0.~5 41 40 ACRES fhe J.U.iles from Lime Creek, C Dixon County,Nebraaka. Price$7per N 
acre. ,v.ill c.xchunge for va<"nnt lot in Mt. D 
Ycrnt•11. p 
olumbus. 10.30 u ............ 3.40 ' 1 111.35 jf 
ewark .... iiai;;,;; I:::::::::::: I "ti:oti· ·;, · / ·1:4q:\·;; resden J. 
NO. 3. itlsburg. 6.4.5 " I ............ l12.01AM! G.55 " 
No,. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 6 40 ACRES, pnrt bottom and 1,alance )lra..iric, 1¼ miles from centre or d 
l'incc eouuty, on line of L. E. & M. V. n. R.-
Pricc $u per a.ere; will e.s.chaoge for lo.nd in 
aily, except Sundny. 
this county. 
NO.H . G OOD DRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, ci:-.tc;·n, ~tnlJie, &c., 8iluo.ted on lligh 
~tri;et , near Main. P1-foe $!000. 
NO. 8. l ') O ACP..ES, 2! miles from Piel'c:e, Ne~ ~ bra~kn; fine bottom aud undnfatlng 
prnirielnad, well watered bystrenmofrunning 
w:-.tcr. l>rice $3 p,:,r 6.erc. 
U', L.O'IHU.l:X. 
Go,i'l Pa1a1mger a,id, Ticket Agent, 
F URNITURE 
Moving to our new Sto1·e, 
orner 
I k' YOU W.\KT TO BUY A LOT, if you want toscll :i. J?t, if you want to buy o. house, C 
I (_con w11nt to sell a hoase, if you w.nnt to buy 
a(trw,ifycu wo.nttos<dl nfurm,ifyou v.e.n t E 
to borron1 money, if you want to loan money-
Public Square and 
ucli<l Avenue, Irns given 
in short, if you want to MAKE MONt-:1",call on ,.. 
J. ~. HU.lODOCJ{, Over Postoc- l IS room to increase our 
nanufacturing facilities . flee" Mount Vernon, Ohio. .JL,,.. Horoe and buggr kepi; no troubl, or ] 
exprnse to show farm~. Feb. 13, 1874. '"\ 
DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL ! 
Tlrn Transcontinental Brand, 
Ve can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Tl.to Devoe M'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. a t as low It cost as m1y 
AGB '1'l.;; 
'l'IIE s:r.UrnA.RJl OIL co' 
CLEVELA'XO, 
J no. A J ,tnu & Co. 1 A. Ila.ywnrd, 
CLic1'.;'J, 8,ui Fl'am,iso. 
H.U't: UEYOXD ALL CHANGE. 
'fhe Finest Illmninator in the World ! 
f'an be burnetl in the ordinary Kerosene 
Lunp!'II, sn,1 shonhl be m~e<l by all who wish 
the best light that can be had. While M safe 
orimf~r than Headlight Oil!, 'Will burn with 
much greater brilliancy nnd without odor, 
,rithout Amoko, and _to the la~t drop in the 
hmp. If you nre 1urng common Kerosene c.lo 
not e:icpo~1_• y.mr life tr) the risk of n. Kcro~ene 
n.~eillcnt one momrat longer, but get DEVOE'~ 
ni:TT,LL\1'i1' OIL, w~ich is safe beyond all 
c:l'.\uce. Send for circular to the nearest firm, 
., above. Julv3m3 
I 1ousc in the Unitc{l States. 
H ART & MALONE 
)I.A.NU.FAClT 1\EI'.:3 OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 allll 4 Euclid Avcllue. 
C, 1e-ve1a:n.d, Oh:io. 
Mayl, 1874. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [a2,oo Per Annum, in AdT&nce. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 24, 187 4. NUMBER 12. 
John Mitchell on Home Rule in Ire-
land. 
NEW Yor.r.:, July 14.-John Mitchell, 
an exile, who sailed to-day for Ireland to 
OUR KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE. enguge in the politics of the couolr7, ,a:;s 
Bc;RLIXG.UJE, KAs., July 13, 1874. 
EDITOR B.L'l"NER : 
i\Iy tiroo for yonr exceilent paper, I sup• 
pose, is out. We cannot do without it . 
Pleaae find rcmitance inclo,cd. 
CROPS. 
that no good roan can come to Ireland 
from tho Briiish Parliament, and thal I re-
land can never be prosperous or happy un-
til •he has complete control of her own 
destinies, nnd the co11nection with England 
entirely severed. Wiih regard to the 
present borne rule moyerocni ho thinks it 
Wheal was n fair crop; oats about ouo• does not represent the renl hope• and as-
half crop, owing to the rayages of tho pirations of the people, thnt it is a sickly 
c'.inch-bug, which is worse thi• year than aud nerveless effort to plltch up the nn• 
they ha,e been for 10 ,ears in some local- lion's quarrel in a complete and satisfacto-
. ry manner, and he considers tho whole 
ilies. They have destroyed all •pring movement a mere milk and wnter kind of 
wheat, millet, oats, and damnged the corn, national effort. Ho will not pince himself 
and nre etill at their work of destruction. in ant1tgonism with the home rule more· 
,ve hnve had about three weeks of dry men!, but he inlcnd• to demonst_rate to 
England and the world that there 1• •ome-
\fenthcr. We need rain very much. .
1 
thing ,trongor nnd more determined in 
rRl.'IT. IrelA?d. than horn~ rule. l_le baa n firm 
There will be an abundant crop of conviction that Bngl&nd will never grant 
peachea this yenr .. nd Bppletrce, that arc 1 •elf-governmo!lt to Irel1tnd t!ntil force~ to 
. ; ' do so, and that all her delu•1 re conceas1ous 
'.argo_ enough, ml, bear well. Tbe orchnrds I to Ireland have been wrung from her by Ill this evuntry are young-the old settlers force or fear of it. He will seek the suf-
failing to plnnt. . I frage of the people on the brond principle of 
IXDIAXS Ireland's right to complete independence. 
- • - - d . He has a belief that tho Briti■h Gorern-
are corom1ttrng n grest m&n_y epre<lati?ns roont will not nrres~ him, but should they 
1n the southwcatern part this state, hsvrng do so he is prepared to tal::e tho conse-
sltinned one m~n alive, and shot and ocalp- quencoe. 
ed •everal others. They come within four 
mile• of the A. L. & S. F. R.R. Gornrn• 
men\ troops have been oent to subdue 
them, !hope it won't lbe so oxpensi re RS 
the Modoc war. : 
FISANCIJ.L • 
:1.Ioney ms.tiers are easier with us lhao 
they hnrn been ior t1Yo years. 
R. D. lllA ns. 
A NA.TURA.L WONDER. 
A Young Girl Carries a Snake in Her 
Stomach Four Years . .. 
~Iurfreesboro (Tenn.) News, June zr,. 
i 
' . 
1 
For many months past it h~• been re-
ported that II young lady Ii dog near Chris-
liaua, iu this county, was afflicted in a 
very singular manner, and n great m&ny 
saiu sho was pos,~sed either of a devil or 
a rcplilc of ■ome character ,vhich wa• loca• 
ted in her stornnch. Many had been the 
remarks thereiruout, •ome affirming it■ pos-
sibility, while others "hooted" at lhe bare 
mention of ouch n thing. The interest 
had continued to incresae in regllrd to it 
until at different times most all the phy-
sicians in that ond of the country had via-
ted tho afflicted young J11dy, and 1Ye might 
say without exaggeraUon two-third• of the 
people of the ,,.me 1ection. The grand 
culmination, ho1Yever WAI renched on Fri-
day night.last, 26th of June, by it& e:duc• 
tion from ihe •tomach of the girl by Dr. J. 
M. Barger, of the heretofore mooted 
1tbing," which wa1 nothing more or le!! 
ban a lice sM!ce twenty-three inches long 
o.nd two-thirds •1f 110 inch in diame:er. 
I 
I 
'.l'ho girl's name is Thankful Taylor. 
Her father is dead, and her mother has 
aince ronrricd her present hu■band, Wil-
iau, Carroll. lier egeiotweaty-t,rn ;Mrs 
Rnd sinre her infancy she ha• been more 
or less delicate at times. She first was 
troubleJ.with the snake about lour years 
ago, nod since that time it ha• continued 
to grow wor•e, until for ihe past two years 
,er life has been almost continually one 
of pain and trouble. When she felt the 
motions of the onRke in her otomaoh they 
"erofrequently perceptihle across the room, 
with an ordinary bedquilt over her, and 
were generally upon nne or the other side 
of her stomach. 
I 
i 
I 
~ 
l 
i 
t 
She would snffer great pain, nod fre• 
quently so severe it would produce con-
rnlsions, she would lose her mind, and re• 
main sometimes iu a deathlike state for 
wenty-fonr or thirty-six hours. At times 
her suffering was so great her skin would 
split open, and her flesh upou her head 
split so much so much it became neC<?ssnry 
to cut her hnir off very short, in which con· 
dition it is now, nnd the •car• are percopt-
ble to nll. She frequently remarked on 
the 26th it wns coming up ooon, and juat 
after dark on that evening, as the family 
were soated about the door, and 1ome of 
them on the outside, she arose from her 
pallet on the floor, rushed out of the west 
qoor of- the cabin, nnd, in a strangling 
no.oner, ran some fifteen or t"t'ienty steps, 
and fell upon her knees. The family, sup-
posing her in a spasm, ran after her, nnd 
her little brother, reaching her firol, called 
baclr. to his mother that "that thing IY!lll in 
ois'• mouth." Her •tep-brother caught 
and held her from behind, she all the 
while making de,perate efforts to get loose, 
and appered strangling to death. Her 
mother finding "the thing" in her mouth, 
as ihough it had come up head head fore• 
roost, and in gorng back the •ame way h:.d 
don bled itsel!; making a loop, in which she 
pul her finger and held ii until ihe doctor 
came, who had been oent for in•tantly, and 
arrived in a few minutes from his home, 
some 400 yards off the way be had to come. 
Th~ mother, remembering the doctor'■ in-
unctions, held fast, aud •• it tried to ,,-orm 
taelf bnclt into the stomach she called up• 
on her daughter to close her teeih upon it, 
-.hich her daughter oays ehe did, nnd there 
s certaintly upon the •nalre, just where 
she lfould have taken hold, unmistakable 
eign11 of mark! that might have been made 
by teeth. So 1000 as the doctor arrived he 
took hold of it snd drew it out, it making 
efforts to gel down, but coming up 1Vith the 
1se of but little ■treogth. 
STATE)IEN'f OF DI\Bl:liGEP.. 
Dr. J. :I.I. Burger, a practicing physi-
cio.u in aaid county and State, makes the 
following statement upon his profe•~ionul 
1onor. I 
I 
' 
i 
t 
i 
t 
"That just nftes dark on the night of the 
1ight of the 26th of June, 1874, I wa• sent 
for in a great hurry to attend Thanldul 
Taylor, and in company with lllisa John-
nie Batton, I at once proceeded to her 
home, a short dietanco off, and founJ her 
upon the ground, with heratepfother hold-
ng her, And her mother holding to some• 
hing in her mouth. I 11t once took bold 
and extracted it, which proved to be a liv-
ng snake, twenty-three inches long and 
wo-thirds of an inch in diameter. 1he 
girl, when I reached her, was in II strang· 
I 
l 
t 
t 
i 
l 
H 
i 
ing condition, hut was instantly relieved 
1pon its extraction. - It appeared, from 
he pu1ition I found the snake, it had come 
1p head foremost, nnd in attempting to go 
back wM caught with its head clown lbe 
resophogu,, I should think eix or eight 
nchos. The reptile liyecl four or five min-
1tc~, r,nd WM coyercd with g light mucous 
ubstance. I am sati•fiM the snake came 
from the stomach of the girl, ;md \TM snt-
sficd, from ihe beginning of my treatment 
of her in January lnot, that she wa, afilid-
ed with a reptile of some character in her 
I 
C 
tomacb. Sho now seema perfectly recov-
ered, am! is able to walk nbour, to go to 
burcb, or nnywhere, which she has not 
been able to do before •ince I began to 
rent her J. M. BUROER, M. D." t 
s 
C 
2 
8 
h 
tRJr From the complete report• of the 
Lire Insurance Oomp1Lnic• nnd of the In-
urance Commissioners of the variou• 
Stntes it ia found that during the last year 
Ol,3GG policies were is,ued, anrl lG0,663 
policiea terminnted, M follows: Br dealh, 
776; by expiring, 927; by chl\nge, 7,883; 
y discontinuance ond non-payment of 
premium•, 138,187. 
The Presid~ntJ. 
As n general thing, Pre~idcnts of the 
United Stgtes h~,e not been muoical or 
roirthfol. Jefferaon, to bo ,ure, fiddled, 
and sometimes wa, funny nt long•bow :-
John Quincy Adnms ,note poetry nnd 
criticised Shr.kspcare; Martin Van Buren 
affected the opera, because it belonged to 
hio idea of foshi onnble lire; ~!adison and 
Monroe were intenae students ( one of 
them almost reading himself into ill heal\11 ) 
and little accu■tomed fo fashionable gmuae-
men!3; General Jnehon had a fund of 
Southern humor, and liked to hear the no• 
groes 1ing, bnt hi• scorn of social fo111es 
waa never concealed ; "Colone] Polk,'' ns 
Presidenl Polk used to be called, had a 
brother, William H., ,Tho was a rare and 
contaglou• wit, and while fond of n joke 
himself, and not insen1ible lo mu,ic, he 
was too grave and dignified ever to c~nde-
acend to jovial life; Fran Ir.Jin Pierce liked 
good talk and good tipple, hut could not 
1ing i\Innrico; i\Ir. Buchanan migM have 
iueaaed at which wa1 Y. Doodle and which 
Old 100, bot would not be credible as n 
wimess; Preaident Fillmore wa• feeble in 
melody ; and General GrAnt really does not 
pretend to be n connoisseur. But the 
Presidential n•pirent• are, in the main, 
juicy and jocular. 
What l\Iakes the Sky Blue. 
Scientific American.] 
The ethereal blue color of the skr is due 
to minute porticlcs of matter which float 
in the air. Were these particles remo,cd, 
the appearance of tho sky ll'ould be dead 
black. It i; a fact in optic, that exceed• 
ingly fino portions of matter disperse or 
scatter the blue r~yi of light, coRr!er por• 
tions acntter the tl'd. rn.,=;i., a!ill coar-3e-r p,:r~ 
tione scn!ter all the rr.ys, making white 
light. '.rhe atmosphere is full of aqueous 
vapor•, the particles of which diffttse white 
light in all directions. When these parti-
cle, nre onbrged, they become Yisible in 
the {orro of clouds. The vapor particles 
of the white clourla nre suppoae<l to be finer 
nnd lighter than those of the dark clouds. 
Thot the diffusion of light in our ntmos-
pherr, tho b ue coloring of the sky and the 
colors of the clouds, are due to the presence 
or mntter floating in tho air has been con-
cluoively proven by Tyndall. On p:isaing 
a beam of sunlight through a gl"8s tube, 
the beam is rendered brilliantly viaible by 
the reflection of light from the du■t parti-
cles floating in the air contained in the 
tube. But on removing the dust particles. 
which is done by filtering the air by cot-
ton wool, or causing the air to pass over a 
flame, the beam of light is no longer visible 
in the tube. 
The Ascent of Mont Blanc. 
S~tistics recently puhli,hed concerning 
the ascent of l\Iont nlanc show that from 
ihe time c-f the Jirst ascent hy Balroat in 
1786, 724 persons have reached the sum• 
mit, but for some years after the earliest at• 
tempt. by Balmnt end De Saussure long 
intervals elapsed during which no ono ven-
tured upon the hazardous enterpiae. There 
were no ,:scents between 1788 and 1802 
and between 1802 nnd 1809. Since 18'50, 
however, the summit has in no y~:u been 
altogether umisited, but tbegreatoatnum-
ber of ascent, between that date and the 
year 1860 were t11enty in 1854 &nd twenty• 
four in 1855. From 1861 to 1865 the num-
bers rose to lbirty-nine, twenty-four, fifiy• 
four, sixty-three, ftfty-si:x, nnd fell in 1870 
to fourteen. Twenty-t,rn nocent• took 
place in 1871, fifty,se,en in 1872, and final• 
ly fifty-eight in 1873. This year is likely 
to shown much larger number, iheascenli 
having begun on the 3rd of June, whereas 
the 3d of July was the date of the first nt• 
tempt made in 1873. 
---...... -----Mount Vesuvius. 
Joaquin ~Iiller furnishe5 tho Xew York: 
Independent of this week rrith nu interest-
ing letter regarding )fount Vesuvius. It 
is written in hi• peculiar style, and con-
tain• a number of fine pass11ge0. The In-
dependent thinks he is doing some of bis 
best literary work in prose, and c11lls par-
ticular attention to the following extract: 
".A.JI day and all night the same calm 
and balm about this Bay of Naplea-n sort 
of perpetu11l-a sort of perpetual Indian 
1ummer. I neYer eaw such a land for 
dreams. E,·en the dogs refurn to bark 
and the poor belnbored mules forget to 
bray. If thelc external ma.ccnroni mer• 
chants would only &but their-mouths, you 
might think ii was one unbroken Sabbath. 
Inc.-ediblo as it roi.y scem1 even tho women 
of X aples are ,ilent half the time. I saw 
a cat in the sil,er mooulight on the adjoin-
ing hotel la.st night, cun-ing his spine and 
rolling hi• splernlid eyes; but ne•er a word 
saiu he." 
The Queen's Religion. 
Queen Victoria is the legal head of the 
Episcopal Church of England and the 
Presbyterian Church of Scotland. When 
she is iu England her Presbyterianism is 
technically c~lled "<li8eent," ai:d when she 
recro30es tho Tweed into Scotland her 
Eph1copa1ianism becomes ''<lii:r5~nt" there. 
Sfie has a morbiLl hntrell of ritualism. Tho 
Prince of WRle• is incline<! to ritunlistic 
ceremonies, wl1ile I.Ji.:; eldest &ister, the 
Princess of Germany, ia a Lutheran; his 
brother-in-law, LordLorne,n Presbyterian; 
another brother-in-la"·, the Prince Imper· 
ial of Prussia, is a Protestant Lutheran, " 
sister•in-lnw, the Duches• of Edinburg, is 
n Greek: Catholic; her husbnnd is a Low 
Church Epi•cop,iian; iho other brothera 
and sisters are Epiacop,lians and Presby-
terians by turn-their particular creed de-
pend• upon their re.:,idence for the time 
being. The Princess of Wales ia n•turnl-
ly bewildered ~:ilh tho m•nifold religions 
of her royal relntions, 11n<I clings to the 
faith she ws1 taught in Denroatk. 
"' 
JJ"ritten E.rp,·usly for the Banner. 
WITHERED Ll-~ ,I. VE§. 
ped at !he door, saying plen■antly: 
"Well Emms, my reply ha, been seut,nnd 
ere thi1 l\lr. Aohburton i• s happy runn." 
burton,_I shnB certainlr chg)lenge him." ,, 1 '.'5 tt olorh; o' naragrnnhs 
But 1mmed1ately hi! voice assumed a a.a a, ~ · ft ~ • 
DY J. R, F. "What I" I cried. "Oh I papa, what 
softer tone, and his eye & more gentlo ex-1 ·~-~. ---,.. ----··· · 
expression. What he said was intended TM" :irad call now. Evuy ftntc hna a 
-'Ti.s bu~ a bunch ofHwithercJ le.:ives," 
Faded and sere and brown, 
have you done ?" 
"Don't be excited, child he 1tnsw-cre<l; 
"hero is the copy of my reply." 
solely for my ean, however. But he could CiEe or two. 
uot have taken n more favorable cpportu-1 /l!Zf'J- .,J,,ny caoes of vomit• ha\'o occur-
nity to nrge hia suit; and so I hccame Ger- r~d at Havana 
l\'hich, loosened by the passing breeze, 
Flo3t slowly, e:idly down i 
")fy DEAn Sm-Yours of the 8th inst. 
is just received, I feel highly honored by 
your propo.al, and my daughter will write 
her acceptance nl once. 
ard's first wife instead of Mr. Aabburton's ,_ h ·. fl . . 
fourth ~c urz ia appmg rn the breeze of 
'T.is but n few from out thC ruas5, 
A. drop d_rnw-n from the !ea, 
• ~~!!!!"~'!=!'~~~~- Niiragant)~t, Pier. 
How to Live Long. I Ly_dls 'lhompson'• tight• b&1·0 b-
And yet those withered len.v-es recall 
Sad memories to me. 
"Yours very sincerely, 
"ED\URD 8T.A.□TO~.'' 
''You sor, Emma, I have left nil the 
sentimental to you." 
They Jirn lougest, non cl~,s, \\ho lead den ht·r mth nffluenco. 
calm god e,en !ires mentally and physi- W: Ah Sl,oo and Ah )fu,, 11.re l:'an 
·r:.ccall the time when my young life, 
Like one Jong summer day, 
' Fra□cl~co murderers. 
cally, who arc moet exempt from the tur- , . . 
"Ob, papa," I repeated, "what have you 
done!" 
moil, ,hocks and ,train• which are inci- . lhe per.ch crop of Hoss ccuuty " 
d t t h . 1 d ,. estuna\cd at 20,000 bushel$, Sped by on golden wing, of loYe. en o uman ex1s cnoo an wuo nro ns· 
Cheered on by hope's bright ray i 
"
7hen happy in a mother's loveJ 
~Iy every want supplied, 
But tears and entrenties were of no avail. 
Popa'a dignity could not be compromi•• 
ed, anu I was obliged to write an accept-
ance, which 1 did in the following brief 
lines; 
sured of to-morrow's bread. Tl.tore is no ~ :llacu.cbusetts i, going to eetablish 
:t fenu,Io reformatory prison. 
one thing;aside from the blcSPedness of 
I fearc_d no sorrow, knew no pain, 
The cares of earth defied-
an implicit.reliance on the providence of 18-Detroit has:organinzed a permn11ent 
God, which ha, such a direct inilueuce in woman'■ auffroge n10coit1tion. 
"DEAR Sm-In obedience to my !ath-
or's demands I accede to your proposal. promoting longevity ns an a,auranco, felt r::flr' Sc,ent7 families burned out Gy Al-to be well grounded, of a comfortable pro- _legheny fue are asking for relief. 1-Iy childhood's home! I see thee still . 
Tho}-lgb Years have passed away, 
Since last I trod thy 6a.cred halls, 
For one brief happy day; 
"Yours, &c., EMMA S." 
Imagine me now presiding over Mr. Ash• 
burton's estubliehment. A few short 
weeks since, a thoughtless school-girl, now 
addressed as "mother" by ■ix children! 
One day the ne1Y gardener saijl to me, 
ns I was helping myself to hot-hou•e 
flowers: 
~ision for lifo, for all tho ordinary wante ,~ The PreAident nnd J\lrs. Grant 
of our station. 
Not long ago n man died in a poor- reached Saratoga July 14. 
house in England, where Ito had been tnk- :0-- Tho Emperor of Austria and Ger-
on care of for ninety years; he hnd no many hl\ve arrived at Iechi. I seem to sec tho:;e .. uoble elms, 
Beneath wbo~e branching shade 
I swing my sweetheart to and fro, 
Bright youth and happy maid. 
anxiety for to-morrow's bread; he had no . The Emperor Alexander h&o re• 
quarter's day to provide against in default turned to St. Petenburg. 
of which wife nnd children would be 
Dut ah! those happy days bavegouc, 
The bright young lea,~s are dead ; 
The friends I loved are la.id to rest, 
All enrthly joys have fled; 
"llliss, your pa said I must not lei you 
children pluck those flowers." 
My greatest perplexity \Vas with my 
mothers-in-law. They felt a natural 
anxiety to Ir.now something o( the charac• 
tor of the new mother of their grandchil-
dren, nnd made various efforts to judge 
personally. 
turned into the •treets from the doors of li~ Prof. Swing pre&cbcs to four thou• 
the elegant brown stone rosn•ion. He had snnd person• every Sunday. 
no note• to meet in bank, which if not Ex-Gov. ,vurmouth, of Louisiana 
paid by a day and hour would involve pro• ha! i-emovcd to New York city. ' 
tesl and financial ruin. llut, this load of 
debt, how it grinds one'• manhood to pow- ,_. His arms wa■n't long en ,ugh to And soon the passing breeze of death 
1Vill nll my wrongs retrie-re, der; it agonize• the sensitive heart; it go around her, and she •hook him. shame■ & man's honor; it ha. driven to 
desperation. drunkenness, to suicide, to 
murder I How ihe anguish of it !&Ir.cs the 
~nergy and he&!th out of n man, aod 
makes him pine and languiah for weary 
days and weeks on bed• of thorns, rrhich 
pierce lhrough the body into tha soul! 
Thia aching head will then l_ic ]ow 
As lie those w"ithercd lea,es. 
:\It. Vernon, Ohio, July z, 1S74. 
Shortly after my aettlement in my new 
home, 1 had been indulging in a forlorn 
feeling of home-sickness ; aa in arranging 
my husband'■ w11rdrobe, I b11d unexpected· 
ly found Among his trea,urea, three lock■ 
How I BeClllllO Jli•. Ji.Sh• of hair carefolly preaerved. OnP. le.belled, 
".illy Hinted Ellen;" No. 2, ·'My sainted 
bur1on's Fon1•th WlJ"e, Maria;" and the third, "My departed Sn• 
san." • 
DY DD!A :l!OOR.C, "How Clime I" I cried "e1·er to marry 
such a Bluehea:d f" ' 
So, one way to avoid sickness nnd pre-
mature death is to avoid debts 113 you 
would the doTil . 
The Gold Yield. 
"I'll nc-rer mn.rry a widower;'' "no:- a 
man without money;" "nor n. poor minia• 
ter;" "nor a homely man;'' "nor n real old 
bachelor, if ho i1 as rich as Crcrsus ;" 11nor 
:i. man wiih re.d hair." 
IIere Jane appeared to oummon mo 
down to see my hu1band'1 mother-in-law. In an article recently publi1hed by ono 
An image of my own dear mother rose in of the San Frnucisco journals uluablesta-
roy mind, nnd I bounded down in ha■te to tislic1 n• to the products of the gold and 
lhrow myself inlo her arms. Whd waa 
my dioappoiutment to see n tot&l stran~er oih-er mines ffero given. From this re-
surveying me lhrough her spectacles 1Yllh port we lesrn that the total yield in the 
a penetrating gaze?" le.ii t\Tenty-five years in tho whole United 
Such was the coufu,e<l cjneulntions of 
a merry band of school·girl!, whom theil' 
teacher was vainly endcnrnriug to sum-
mon to their studies. At- length her bell 
wa■ heard aruid the din or yoices, all 
talking at once, nnd she laughingly ex· 
claimed: 
"Well!" •he exclaimed, "has Aaron State■ h&o been ~1.~S3,6H,93i, and to this 
really made •uch n fool of himself ns to 
bring a child to preside O\'er his house? immense onm Cnlifornis alone contribuied 
Why he had children enough nlready for $1,094,919,098, nearly all of ffhicb is gold. 
one roof." Nevada is credited with having !.ielded 
'.ro which I mentally responded, "Too over $221,000,000, in ailrnr &nd go! , while 
many by half." Utah, though reputed to abound in min• 
11Young ladies, matrimony ncetl not en-
gross your ,hough ti for eome time to come. 
You will please come and ntteild to :;our 
lessons. Doubtless, when the time comes, 
you will, like many others, act entirely 
contrary to your present feeling,." 
She went on, "Really, ifs enough to era! we&lth, bas thus far only produced 
make my daughter Ellen wi■h he.roelfb&clt some $25~,000. for her mines h~\'e bul 
in thi• world or trouble--" recently attracted the attention of capital• 
Seeing me in tenn, she checked herself ists, who now work them inn proper man-
and •aid, "Well d8'1r ! ,vhat'a done can- nor. Colorndo seems to best Utah, having 
not be undone, and we mu!t make tho produced some $30,000,000, while lhe uni-
best of it; hut I have come on l'urpoae to ted yield of W•~hington '.r~~rilory and 
advise you. I have reared children, nil, O_rcgon was b!'t htUe over $20,000,~00.-
except nine, who nro dead; and you can- Smee the e:<c1tcn:ient caused by_ the d!■cor­
not begin tu train them too young. Have· ery of_gold has ~,ed out, nod nnmn~ '" sy■· 
my boxes and trnnlr.s taken up to Ellen'• temattcally earned on, the productwn has 
room-ahe will be glad to see her grand• otendtly mcreased. In 1873 the actual 
mamma." yield of the Pacific Slope w ... $80,287,436, 
"As •he has done, I remain single," I 
whispered to my companion; "but I am 
:;.1u-r," I emphatically repeated, "that I'll 
never, ~-s long as I li\•e, marry n widow• 
tr !" H11mnn nature could en.Jure no more, whereas for !he year 1872 ,t. was only '70, 
At the lime I made thia remark, I m1s nnd I was aboul retreating from lhe room, 236,914, w?1ch. show•~ gain of fou:lcen 
d laaghiug girl of sixteen, wi\h jet bla,·k on the plea of obeying her orders, when per cent. fhe mcome 11 mo•tly In silver, 
hair anJ eyes, and !aid to bo full of life I ran into the extended arm• of another and meets, therefore, the ll!IU&!ly great d~· 
"" l animation.. roother-in·faw that had just arl'ived. roaud which h11s been lately made for tlns 
Thi• one was" complacent looking c,lcl metal. _England secures the bulk (•f the 
Soon after, I lefe school, with a letter lady, fat and good-natured, and informed production. 
signed by tho mistres5, to the effect that I mo at once ihnt "She \'fas the mother of -----------
was now fully qualified to fill any sphere tho sainted i\Iari&, and had come purpo••· Conundrum;. 
of usefulness to which I might be dc@tio• ly to seo how she liked me for a stopmolh· Who is the lnzie.it man r Tlw forniture 
ed. Mamroa h&d thi• duly framed And er to her little pet." dealer: he keeps chain and louogo• 
gilucd, and I never doubted ita truth. I introduced the old Jodie•, and lefl about all tho time. 
Neither did paps'• friend, old i\Ir. A,h- them to ha,e their rooms prepar-,d, and What would a school-master do if all 
burton. From my earliest recollection he their grandchildroo put in presentable or- his pupile left him? Girn it up? So 
w:u our neighbor and viaitor, generAlly nc• der. would he. 
companied by a l\Irs. Ashburton. On my return, I found them in nbout as What fisb is moit valnel by a loving 
The ,ill•ge bolls had tolled some two 11miable position AS s cat 11nd dog would wife? Her-ring. 
months since for his third wife, and rumor have been, ifshnt in the same room. Each Why is a pig n good malhemnticbn? 
asserted that be was already looking for ono was asserting tb&t all the good looks Because he ia good on the "•~unre root." 
some one to supply her place. All the and intelligence belonged to her sido of What fruit i• the mo•t visiongry 1 Tho 
1Yidow1 of marriageable age, and nil the the house. Tho question had not the apple of the eye. 
spinsters of every ago, wero on tho nlert; slightest interest for me, and nil participa- When is a ship lilre a railroad track? 
and surely the little Ashburtons were nev• lion in the nrgu:nenl mu prevented by tho When the cargo's on it. 
er us much caresoed as "·hen they were entrance of my hue band, with an open let• Why is a convalescing dyspeptic like a 
motherleaa. ter in bis hand. After greeting our guests reprieved criminal? llecause he can't di• 
Xo one could assert that Mr. Ashburton he informed Joe thnt ho had just recived a geot yet. 
was the picture of grief, ns he wended his letter from his third mother-in-law, say• Whnt Iosco it, flnor when we borro1v it? 
1T•Y up our avenue every 1Yeek. His vie• ing thet she would nrrivo by the evening Wit. 
its were universaly conceded to my father, train, RS she deemed it hor duty to gi,e When are lirokors hnppy? When they 
and no one was more delighted when they his young wife the benefit of her experi- meel a loan. 
wero over than myself. Although I inher• ence of bringing up children. What i• the la1vyer'a farnrite di•h? 
ited too much of my father'• courteay to No pen can describe the coniused state Suet pudding. 
to treat any one rudely, a sight of his port• our mansion during the in,asions of the,e Whai is tho best cure for drluking? 
ly figure and aandy wig entering our par- mothers-in-la1v. 'They only agreed on The water cure. 
!or inspired mo with a desire to leave it. one subject. and, unfortunately, that was Why i• "Yes" like A mountain? Be-
What wa• my nm11zement, then, at being myself. cause it impliea an a,■ent. 
summoned into my father's library, one They thought 1 ,vas too young; thnt it Where are twe heads better than one? 
day, and ha,ing the following note placed did not preside with dignity; that I was In a barrel. 
in my hand. not fond of children, and muoh too fond of Why i• the French word biere (beer) 
.A.shburton Yilla, Tuesday A. )I. dress,&~., &c. Advice wns showered on feminine? Becau,e lhe men are so fond 
"DEAR :ll1ss EMMA: me from morning until nighl. of ii. 
"When Adam wa, made happy for life, At the table, the six children, three 
He was the hu,band of just one wife; grandmothers, and husband, engaged in 
nut ruy blisss hi,.1 been of higher degree, d 
As I olreotly have been blessed \Tith three. reminiscences of my pre ecesaors. Each 
\Vhnt could mortal man a.sk more, mother insisted that her daughter's por• 
Than to have rou for nnmber four? trait should be added to the number. 
We cannot tell ho,v the die will be cast, . I thought that ruy patience would be 
Perho1,s, dear Emma, you will be the Inst. entire]v exhausted before ihe old ladies 
11 Rcspectfu1ly yours, 1 
"AARON Asirnnnox," took their departure. The likes And 
di•lkes of their daughters hau 
burst iuto an irr.,.pressible lauth, such been rehearsed and rehearsed to me, their 
as school-girl• only indulge in, t inking wishes in regard to their children fre-
the scroll nothing but II joke, and was ted 'I d 
much surprised on glancing at my papa, quently repea ; unt1 one ay I retired 
. d to my own room, intending to lock the 
to sec him looking "' grave as g JU ge. door for" oensou of brief quiet. But the 
He placed a note in my hand in which the 1 billet-don:< to myeelf had been enclosed, mothero-in ·law wero nc,t so ea■i y evaded. 
saying that Mr. Ashburton wao a maa of One wns at my oiue ,vilh her knitting 
good seneo,, and, like an honorable gentle- \fOrk nod suufi~bo:r, prepared for a social 
chat. She said it wa• natural that I 
man, had first requested hi• permi•sion to obonld like to hear my husband's forme1 
addresi you. The note ffas as follows: d . 
"DE.l.R Sm-If agreeable to Alias Em- history, and commence recounltng the 
ma and yourself, I •honld like, as soon a• three weddings, and three deaih bed scenes, 
and three funerals, ending with an inti ma• 
Going to Bed. 
A Ilebro,r lran,Jation of Othello is 
the lateot Jew d'esprit in Vienna. 
ie,- An e:derminsling war is waged 
agaio,t tmmuzzle<l dog■ out in Indiaunpo• 
!is. 
W- ColorHl highwaymen clemomtrato 
tho ,uperiorily of ihcirraco in Harrieburg 
Pa. . ' 
_. Elijah Allen, no old· rc,irlent of 
Modford, l\Ia11., h1toged himself c-1 )Ion• 
da7. 
Henry 111. Stanley, the discoverer 
of Dr. Living1lone, b&s returned from Eu-
rope. 
... Happy, indolent Florida. It i ■ the 
only State in the Union that hu uo daily 
paper. 
aliiY" Ninteen pcroons 1-re reported killed 
hy roring band, of Indigos in Col fox Cc., 
Kav. 
~ It i• reported thot George Eliot b&■ 
been offered ~50,000 for the noTel she i• 
notT At work on. 
~ Somebody propounds the barbarous 
inquiry-Does the comet part its 'air in 
In tho miudlo. 
'61" If ~Iarebal Concha hadn't gone to-
~Iorru he wottldn't have been shot. Never 
procra■tinate. 
~ A •on o{ General Shermnu will 
commence bis collegiate cl\feer at Ygle 
this fall. 
. lltiiil" Three hundred and thirty llfonnon-
1tes, en route fJr ~Innitoba, ha,·e arrived 
at Ilali111..-. 
)Iille!"ltown, Pa., i• rcjoic d at tho 
promise of a combat be\1Yern 11 •n noel a 
bull-uoz. 
Ono Bilker, of N!tpo1eon, 1'ent gun• 
nin~ Sunday wcel, and n'Jw he has but 
nc !\HU. 
The TLv. ,Tohmon F I I s of Chira• 
go •Y" t Mt people cannot ·o to then ,1 
nnd t) L '"Cll Lo. 
.ca,- A refusal on the p~rt of a husband 
to pu•h the baby wago11 on Sund&y io a 
proper ground for di.orce. 
:lln. ~forpby, of ArkansM, fought 
a rattleonake for thirty minutes and licked 
him. Sbo w~~ a hot .Murphy. 
Tho Carli•t.a bn,e •lian<loned the 
•ei~e of Prycenda • fter " second a•u,ult in 
wb1ch they were repul•ed. ' 
llfi6" Severn! fatal accidents were caused 
by & violent thunder-otorm which pa•sed 
over Loudenville last week. 
Uir_At n Lowel\ alaughtorhouse a p11r-
ty of s11: consumptives aru e:i:pnimenting 
with tho beef-blood cure. 
Dubu<jue snrrounpo it1 dead with 
ple:u~nt memories, by laying out a r&ce 
co.urse around tho cemetery. 
I@" Sub-soil plowing hno enahled a 
Michigan farmer to produce tweuty-two 
dencl Indians from a 1ingle field. 
Tt isn't fa■hion&ble to l11ro in f--we• 
don, but for all that hu■o&nds complain of 
the great wast of ladies' toilol•. 
flfiiir Sixty•■even thouaand ■ix hnudred 
and four mile• of railroad• Are employed 
in the po■t~l aervice of tho country. 
. A hat lined with ornni;o yellow 
and with green-two lininga-11 aaicl to 
be" sure protection again■taun stroke. 
l1iir Tho convert,,l Indians on tho 
plains engage eng&ge in prayer !\ncl •ing• 
ing when remo,ing a white man's scalp. 
~ In consequence of the rrc•nt cler-
ical reduction• at \':asbingtr,n, the 'rrea • 
ury burcnns are falhng behind with their 
1Tork. 
~ Immense cloud, of graahoppon 
alight_ed recently near Columbus, Neb., 
nncl did gre3t damage. They t1re moving 
enitward. 
fllu'" Governor Dad,, of Minnesota, hu 
reeei'.'ed from Gorri\ Smith a draft for 
~1000 for tho relief of the grassliopper 1uf-
fcrcr1. 
your daughter can make it convenient to b d h ., h d h h 
enter once more into the matrimoninl state. tion thal my hus au au • t et rce 
Yon knil\V my arofle means; and, if Iliisa doceased ladies buried together inn semi• 
Emma consents, will, on our marriage circle, leaving plnces (or two grave• more 
day, endow her with oue hundred thous- "So, dear," eho affectionntely remarked, 
and dollars. Hoping, when next I address "you may console yourself by thinking 
The Science of Health is credited with 
the the foll owing: We should never go to 
bed with a hope for rr.ot, sleep and perfect 
repose, until "all ready." The prelimina-
ries for retirement are nil just ns impor• 
tant as are those for the day's dutiea. ,ve 
must not go to bed with. an overloaded 
etomach, in an &n..'1:ious or troubled elate 
of mind, with cold extremities, or without 
anticipating or responding to the calls of 
nature in all respects. Standing over a 
register, before a fire, or iu a •love heated 
room, ia not tho beot way to get warm for 
a night'• sleep. We should take such ,•ig-
orous exercise 118 will give qmcl< eircul:i• 
tion to the blood, and 11ot depend on arti-
ficial, but on natural beat. Attention to 
all these things, followed by such uovotion-
al exerci•es at will bring all the feeling■, 
emotions and •entiments into accord with 
the divine will auhduing passion,, remov- "There," Mid "little girl, whilo 
ing hatred, malice, jealousy, revenge, and rummnging in 11 bureau-"tbere now 
opening the portals of heaven to nU who grandpa has gono to heaven and left hi~ 
seek re•t, peace. and eweet repose. spectacle•." 
b If ,... th:rt you nre the la•t wife he expect• to yon, to o nble to eigu myse your aaec- ha vo. The tnblei will he placed in the 
tionate son-in-law, I nm now, centro when he dies, with this appropriate 
."Yours faithfully, b d 
1;AARON AsHBURTON." • iuscriptian, 'Our lms an .'" 
The climax bas now been reac.J,ed. I 
I coulu eurlnre the scene no longer, and, lu,J ea<lured the trial or being the fourth 
eluding my father's grnsp, and donning wifo, nnd four\h mother to the children, 
my hat, ran to tell my bo,om friend, Lucy, r.nd almo•t lost my identity-but thi• part· 
of the hli,s in store for me. We were 
quite merry· oYer tho poetical proposal, nership in death I could not tolerate, 
Lucy exclaiming : "Who knows, Emma, When the old lady, glancing at my wed-
if you don't surviYe, but I my,elf will be ding-Jing, pronounced it to be the very 
one \Torn by her daughter, I angrily drew 
number five." · f fi d th ·1 f Thnt night mnmma after te& come in• i~ :om my nger an . :e1v i rom me, 
h ·' <l d ' led ' h b · gtvmg wny to such aa md1gnant outbreak, 
to t e couuc,I, an . azz b_y t 6 ait that the old lady jerked bor c~p on one 
held out, gavo her mflueoce m favor of side drop ,ed "stitch ia her stocking, Jet 
M(, A~hbnrton; and I, ~ thoughtleu her ;nuff lox roll on the floor, and by her 
child, yielded to the entreaties of my par• b ou ht all tbegrandmothers into ent~ screams r g 
It. .. t ,. th , 1 tb d ,J t my apartment. Such a hubbub! Each 
. wa, no. my ,a . er~ n e O to ne~,cc one was try in to praise her owu descend-
busm_e.,, so I was d1spn,ched to my room I I th ;\etriment of the rest I en-
to write my reply. an s O e . , 
r ,at down to my writing-desk, chose my keavored t-0 rise and reach my own room, 
be,t paper and pen, when the i<len of being and the effort effectu11lly arouoe:! ro?. 
anybody'• fourlh wife, e.nd I only se,•on- When~ op~ned my eyes, a lnnghrng ~ye 
teen, struck me M being very abourcl. I wa• glanmug rnto my face, and o. lovrng 
ima~ined how )Ir. Ashburton most lonlr. arm thro1rn nrouud me, and I was greeted 
dive•ted of his wig; then pictured my,clf ,~ith the exclamBtion, "Why, E!"orn, dnr• 
walking down the aisle of the \'illago hJ'!g, w_hat have you been d~eammg about 
church at the head of the six Ashl,urtons tin• bngbt, sunny day? '11 by are you so 
three of them being older than myself. ' excited?" 
"Not {or twenty million!" I cried, will Quite bewildered, I exclalme_d, "Why, 
I sign away my hapµiaeos." Gernrd, w~ere nro all the ?Id lad\~•? And 
And ns I thought of Gerard, \Vith his the portra1tll? And tho children? 
etalwart, young frame, raven locks, nnd "What old ladies, and whM portrait, 
fine teeth bi, kine! heart, and fortune ye\ and wh:.t children?" he responded. "I 
to mske, I thought I would tell him ofmy found you in dreamland, in your favorite 
dilemma. nrbor, where your mother b•de me •eek 
I hadju~t cv..n!"D.~nccd, "i\Iy dear Ger• yon." 
ard-Somcthiug so strange and ludicrous When I ht.d laughingly rehearsed my 
has has happened. Come up to-morrow dreaw, GerMd joined in my merriment, 
and I will tell you nll,"-when pnp:,, tap• nnd said, "Ii I meet the happy .Mr. Ash· 
------·--- Ono of tho heat hillbrd playe,.. in 
Mammoth Cannon. Sau Frnnci,co i, a Chinaman, But then 
Tho "Wool,,ich Infant," ~eighin;; more ho bu been accustomed to tho cue from 
th11n t!tirty•fiTe toas, with a great wondn chilclhood. 
nt the timo ofits))Onstruction, but it is to 48•Tho militio. of Little ltoclr havo 
be altogether eclipsou by tho four guoe boon ordered under arms in vielf ofthe 11s• 
made for the proposed British ironcl•d oorobling of the Stnto Conotilutional Cou-
,ention. 
"Inflexil,le." Each of thll8e is to weigh 
eighty•one ton■, totnl length to be tweuty- The Methodiet Thcolo~ical ~emi• 
oeven feet, length of bore twenty-four feet, nary of Boston expects to m~I.e parsons 
and calibre fourteen to sixtooo inches, M out or II large number of her ~aughtcrs 
rony bo preferred. Tho projectile will next seuion. 
range between 1,000 and 1,200 pounds in , . . 
weight, and the quantity of powder con• .. •'!'"" Hope Scott, th_c grr.nd mi'Co 
tained in the cartridE,e will be one-sixth of of Sir'\ &)tor Scolt, and 101 t_re•s of Al,-
the weight of the proJectile. An immense bot.ford{ 1s soon to be mam d lo Hon, 
but unknown nroount of money is to beex- Joseph .. Inxwcll. 
ponded in tho conslruction of these gun•. tJ:iJ" Rome of the l':iris corr pomlents 
'.rhe ordiMry expenditure• of ibe Wool- affect• t.o c~nsidcr the attempt on llil• 
wich gun factories amount to Si,500,000 a ronrck's life a plot concerted by the Ocr• 
~~ --------- ro~~~ The Speed of tho Comet. 
The motion of the earth is 1,580,0ilO 
miles per d:iy; thnt of the comet about 
4,000,000 miles per dny, and \Vil! continue 
about the 1amc ac> long o.s it remains 'ri~i .. 
hie. The motion o( that part of the tsil 
nenrllSt us is nearly 6,000,000 miles per 
day, that is, seventy miles per second, 
which is 5 000 mile• fiiater than the mo-
tion of an ~xpress train. T,he th ickne.•~ of 
tho tail I uaume gt nbout a,000,000 miles 
at the dist&nce of 26,000,000 mile• from the 
bend when II ehall have reached that 
lengih. If the earth were to pa"" central-
ly through ii iha pusage woul~ occup~ 
abonl t\venty-four hours. Pn,smg lhro 
the extreme edge, as I at first thought po~-
eible, would not oc~npy more than fo,ir to 
aix hours.: 
tEi," Tho Long Branchera aro nn tici pat-
ing the opening of a syn11gogue this sum• 
mer. It won't be the first time they've 
had itagog there. 
An Ohio clergyman climes iho1e 
of hi• congre.gntion who use tobncco in 
church I\UlOlll( "Ohows, Infidels, and 
Turks," according to the Eu,!ish liturgy, 
lilii1" At Nantucket, ~fass~cbusett&, tho 
other day -11inety-one bi~ blacldisb got 
aground, nnd iho natives there had n full 
d&7'• 1vork dispatching thell! with their 
knive,. 
r,;!l/" J n M•ino recently tho lightning 
,:rud, a negro ■quue on tho top of his 
hr-ad. Tho darker was slightly con(u8ed 
for a room~nt, and then 1Utlr.ed "who frewed 
,lat brick f" 
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STATE CONVEf1TIOtt 
Th, Ba3cher·Tilton Nas1i!les3. j 
Every <l:iy "'-Hue 11(.:;r dcrclc-t,n;ru~ i3 
runde in reg5rJ tu tl,e sean1•10m cunducl 
ohbo Plymouth Cunrch ·~iots; but 1hc 
h•lf bna not yet been to!J; and both Beech-
er and Tilton ore preparing "at5tement1" 
which are i □ ten<.lc<l to anuihilaio each oth-
Viee President Wilson's he~hh is ~ery Gmut do•en't draw rrell at Long Branch 
gr~at impro,ed. tbi~ eeasoo. 
I TIIE under3ig.ued hn• been duly appoint• 
J. H. Pl~tt, of the St>eond Virginia uis- eel and qualified b;,: _the Probate Co'."t of 
. . Knox county, 0., Adm1m<ttrntor of the Estate 
tnct, hag been renomrnated for 0.Jngress. of Isa.3.c Ls.fever, late of Knox county, Ohio, 
---,---_.,.. 
DRY G ------ -- -----Official Paper of' tbc Conni~· 
-------------====-~ 
EDITJ-}D BY L. HARPER. 
'tl)U~T VERXOlll, OHIO: 
F lfD~'t 11:0!\)!lNG ......... ... JULY~I. tsr, 
Democratic County Convention. 
Tho Democratic Toter~ of Knox couuty 
nre respectfully requcotc<l to meet at the 
uaual places of holdiug eleclion1 in each 
township in the county, 
Oil Saturday, .fogu.•t 22d, 1874, 
between the hours of tlfo nnd eix o'clock, 
l'. :II., and elect \hree delegate• to repre-
sent e:ich tolfnnbip in the County Conven-
tion to be held 
A-r Tnc Coen-r House, :ll-r. Vi:11.i.oY, 
)foSD.iY, AUGU&T 2-t, 1874, 
nt 10 o'clock A. li. of uid day, for the 
purpo1e of placing in nomination a Dem• 
ocrntic County Ticket, to be voted for nt 
the next October election. 
The County Convention ..-ill aloo select 
Si,c dclcgalc1 to represent Knox County 
io the Dtmocn.tic State ConYention, to be 
held e.t Cvlumbus, Wednesday, Aug. 26, 
lSH, tt> place in tho field II Democratic 
~:ate Tickot. 
Tho County Con,ention will aloo tolect 
twenty dde~~tc; to represent Knox County 
io tLa Congre••iooal Convention for the 
9th Congrce•iond District, to be held at 
gucl1 time and place :u may hereafier be 
determined on. 
The Con,cotion ....-ill :ileo •elect" Dem-
ocra' ic C,mttl.\l Committee for Kna:x Coun• 
ty, nu-1 tr:,usr.ct 1uch other lmslnou u 
way bo Lroug It L(:{ore it. 
Th,, Domo~ratic 1·oten oftba Cit1 ofi\H. 
\'crnou will meet at the u1ual plt.ccs for 
holding elections in their re1peclhe ward1, 
awl select one uelcg11te cnch, to repre•ent 
th~ n1\nh in the Cvunty Convention above 
c.11!ed. The,o "~rJ meeting to be hold on 
SoturJay, Aug. 22, !SH, bel,reen the 
bour,s of G nnd a o'clock P. li. 
JOHN D. THOllPSOX, 
()h:iircn:lu Dem. Central Oomm!\teo. 
Jou:: i\'. i\7nITE, Sec'y. 
CS'" ". n1 )Ir~. Tilt·m "led" or 
!hO go r,!trny ~,, 
---- .... -·~--
"d!<l 
~~ 'J'hank. t•) lion. Allen G. Thur-
man for bountl \'olumca or the Cona:-renion• 
:il Globe. 
----c~-- -
i:.?" lion. George 11. Pendleton is ■po• 
ken of for Prc•itlcnl of the Pan Handle 
n,,ilroad. 
______.. ·- -
eti," A \\ e,tcrn Ohio Fair is to lie cs-
ta'.,l)~iJcu ~t X~nia this ycnr, and made a 
1,ermnncocy. 
t'::J" Thero arc tweke candidates (or 
Governor of Xew J er•cy, and 1evcral coun-
tic3 !,nyc not yet been beard from. 
--,;~ \\'hcncver news becomes acl'.ree in 
C'inciunati, the papeu of ,bot city trvt 
"Jttf ''Si Kf.'ck" nnd 0 Jirnmy Fitzgerald." 
c 'b H0n. D. W. Voorheu expresse1 
,he bclid tl,at lho Dcmocr11cy will carry 
Ir.diann next Oct0l.,N h; a majorilr or 
,,
1,out 20,000 ! 
---·-----
If&· Tho prnprietor• of the New Yorlr 
If,ra,l,.l nnd of tho London 'ul,graph IITe 
ab)::t, to Ct out njuint expedition to rrplore 
('cnlrGI Africe. Cui IJuno 1 
.ts- ,I,n. Dlniel P"ul WM in the City 
ou SaturJay, looking \\'ell. He utterly ro• 
pudintc1 the di,gnatin:;; noneaenee publish• 
eJ in the Republica" in regard to him. 
S- Tho Canton Rrpoaitorv, edited by 
W. 'l'. ll:J.Scom, !ale of the Republica11 , ad-
vocatsi th~ nclV Constitution, while lhe 
Stnrk County Democral goe1 deod Pgaio,t 
it. 
Xiii§" A meeti og of Radical m3gnllle1 u-
seru bled at Columbu1 on tho 16th, and 
unaoimou~ly agreed upon Wedneaday, iha 
2d of September, a. the time for holding 
the next Rul.ical StAte Convention. 
W- There are no,v bu: two 1>apen pub. 
lished in Canton-tho Democrat and R, 
pwifory. T~·cnty years ago thero were eix 
papers publiahed in Mount V croon ; bnt 
like Canton wo nrc now "doing n legiti~ 
mate bu•iocsa." 
------·----t1;il" If it will afford any relief to the 
lroul.,led e1•irit of the Methodist prencher 
r; ho is ruoning the Republic~n party of 
Knox county, we Ifill inform him thal the 
editor of the B.i.xo-EP. is not a cnndidnto 
for Congrc•• or any other office. 
/J;i3" Chief Juslice W AIT.E is 1poken of 
:i.a n gentleman who woulJ make a 1uit&blc 
Il.epublicnn candidate for the Prcai<lenoy. 
Rut he will hM·e to wait a good while be-
fore he will occupy the •oat of Wubing-
ton. Tho nc1t Pre1ident will be II Demo-
crat. 
,:air 'Ihe people of Aohlaud are grently 
plei.se<l oo account of tho nomination of 
their townsman J. P. Co1Van, as the Dem-
ocatic candidate for Coogre!s in that Dis-
trict. They bad a grai:.d ratilicntion meet• 
ing over the result, r.od "fell good all 
O\·er ." 
·wednesday, Aug. 26, 1874:. 
0.E.llOCK.ATIC STATE C.1:K'L. Cov. ROQMS, } 
CoLUKBUS, O., June .5, 18H. 
To the Demooracy of Ohio : 
Al a meeting of the Sti,tc Ceutral Com-
mittee of Ohio, held thi1 day, the follow• 
iug re1olution• were adopted : 
Ruolv,d, l'h&t A Delegate Con rnntioo of 
the Democracy of Ohio be held in the city 
or Columbu1, OD 
TVecln<Sdav, .A11guat 2Gtl, lSH, 
at ele,co o'clocl., A. ~I., for tbc purpo•• of 
nominating 
.A &crdary oj Stat,, 
A CbmmiHioner of Cb111uwn Se!wot.~, 
.A Judge oj /lie Sttpreme 6'ourt, 
A l,follher of Board of Public m,,·fa, 
A G /erk of t!,e Suprem~ Court, 
and oftn.n1acting 1uch other butints! as 
may properly come before it. 
Re,olv,d, That the biuiJ of represents• 
tion in snid Con,ention be as follolf ■ :-
Th11t eaeh county in the State be cnlilled 
(o one delegate for every five hundred 
,otea ca.t for Hon. Willinm Allen for 
Go,ornor, nt the election held la.I Ootober, 
and nadilionnl delegate• for every fraction 
of two hundrotl and Mty Totes or a.er, iO 
east. 
Which b~1i1 of rtpre1entation ,rill g;i n1 
lo each oonnty in the State tho number of 
<l0leg&IM Indicated in the f&llowinr la• 
ble: 
[Knox county will be entitled to •iJ: 
Delettatt1 io the Con-rention.] 
The importaneo of this Convention can 
not b9 onre1tim:1tod. II if, thero{ort, 
hop d that ucl1 nnd enry oonnty in the 
Slate !\'ill be npre .. nt«l by n full Dtleza• 
Uon of It.a beat men. 
Th:> u1ual arrangcmenh for carryii,1 
penons attondini. the Can,ontion over the 
railroad,, runnfn11: into Colnmbue 'Ifill 1,o 
made, ,.lid r.nnounee<l la due time. 
A. T. WALLING, 
Chairman Stats Ceo. Com. 
JOilN G. THOMPao~. 
Chairman Executive Com. 
II&" One of lhe innoc nt AmUJemenlii 
Indulged In by •ome new1pap,r odftora 
tbc1e di,ye, i1 to announce the names of 
prominent Dcrnocr,.ta u candidate■ for 
Ooogreu. Bro. Newcomer of the l\larion 
Mirror, made a magniHcent ,plnrge oflbil 
kind the other day. As a !fork of lho im-
agiosllon it wu a brilli=t auecon; and 
was copie,I Into !e\'er&I papera throughout 
the Slate, which lfU probably wh>.t Bro. 
Ne'!fcomer &imed to accompliab, 11nd was 
therefore a 1mart dodge on his 1>arl to 
advrrtiso bi1 very excellent ne1upaper. 
le It will he seen by ihe offici&l call 
in thi1 week'• p3per, lbat tbs Democracy 
of Knox eoun ty ,.;a meet in Con nnlion 
in Mount \'amon, on Mon~ay, A.ugull 
2'itb, for the porpo,e of ap!Jiiotiug Dole-
r;ate1 to the Stale Convention, and i,lso to 
nominate a Democrnlic County Ticket.-
The prospect& of the Democracy of Old 
Knox were nover more cheering than they 
are &t pre•1nt; and if our friends nominal• 
a good ticket, with no clc11d-1feigbi8 on it 
to earry, we shall elect Ibo ticket by. n 
ml\jority of at leMt ono thou,and. 
---i Hon. Wm. Pirr pupli•h•~ a col• 
umn and n half commmic&tion in the New-
ark .t,lt-oc..tc, giTin.; a few rcuona why the 
now Constitution 1hould be voted down; 
and Hon. W. P. Kerr follows in c.nolber 
communication ofaimilar lenglh, givin11 
,~aaon why the Constitution 1hould be 
adopted. Parr thiulia taxes -Ifill he in• 
cr€ll!ed and Kerr think• they will be leas-
eoed under lh~ nelf opcartions of tho new 
Con1tltution. Well, after all, ii is perhop1 
"better to endure tlie ill• we b11ve than fly 
to others we know not of." 
&liB" Tli.• Chicago T·inm dcclnrea ibal 
there nre from 1,000 lo 1,000 profee,ional 
thieves ne,r io that cily, whoarrin<l thera 
from Cincinnati, St. Louii, and other 
µlaces since th~ late lire, ...-ho boldly and 
deftantly rob every etrani;er who visit• the 
city ,vith money. As tho police mnke no 
effort to Mrest tbeso scoundrolo, the Tim11 
recommends the citizens to organize vii:i-
l=cc committee•, after the fa,hion of Cal. 
iromia. 
lfii8" Hon. A. M. Jnchon, _of Ilucyrua, 
h&& written a leogthy nrlicle for the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer on tho liceme question. 
She J udge,concludca bi• article by saying: 
"I shall vole for tho licco,e clause that ie 
to bo submiltcd to the people, ..-ith the 
oelf corutilution, In AnKn•t next, hoping 
lhereby to oecure a·wise legi1lntion for the 
1ale of pure liquon for lesitim~te purpo•eu, 
lhertby regulating what we canool pre• 
Tent." 
The Uarioo .Jlirro,·, 1ay1 that Hou. J. 
W. Robinson, of Union county, will not be 
returned to Congreea by tho Republican• 
oftbi1 District; and tb&i tho nomination 
liM bntwe•n General Jone•, of Delaw11rc, 
and Colonel W. C. Cooper of Knox. A• 
tho Democrats intend to elect their candi-
date, it makos no odds who the Radical■ 
may ■elect ae their etnndard-bearei. De· 
feat ■tares them io the face.-Kenton Dem-
er. Tilton, it i• aaid, will ■how that 
Beecht<r uQI uot only committed aduleery 
with hi, nif~, but that ho hll! been gnilly 
of" like-crime 1til!1 tivo othor diTioilie1 of 
tho rlymou!h coogreg~tion. On tho other 
band Beecher ulterly <lenie• the•o allega-
tion•; And is prepaml to 1liolf th al io-
ete:.d of ,i•itiag Til!on'• hou,e to destroy 
his dome1tic happineu, be weut lhero &1 a 
peace me1senger, for the purpose 1Jf pro· 
duciog" re<:oncili11liou beltnen Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilton, who ..-ore about •cpualin1t, 
by reuon of the infidolity of Tilton ; thal 
he at firat =-d~i1ed them to 1opar:.t1; but 
afterward, persu~rled them lo forgot and 
forgiTe, and to li ,e togclhcr in piace and 
harmony; thAt tbs letter he wrote to Til-
ton, and which the Jilter baa publilhed, 
Aekno11'le<l1tin1t that be had done wrong, 
and a,king forgivness, and wishing be 1\"M 
was dead, h&d referenoe fa hli loterfereoce 
between Tilton a11d his 11·ife. But this 
story is a:i.ld to bo trumped op for th• oc• 
caaion, end i• considered "too thin" for be• 
lief. Ilat one tbinK Is certain, tbn forth-
coming reTelation■ of Tilton hare altoady 
had the etrect of d-rlvin; bl1 wife from her 
home, and she I• now contortinK whh the 
onemiea of her hu•band, and ha■ ;iven tes-
timony lo exculpate Beteher "nd blitekeo 
the charneter of hor "ll•1• lord." 
.A.1 a pa.rt of ihiJ dbgr&cefnl bu1iae1s, it 
Ifill be ab.own that an improper Intimacy 
bat existed be~,r n Mr. Tilton and tho 
The dri,e of es.tlle from Te:ra• thi• oea- Ex-King George of Hanover is lying 
10n will number nbonl 155,000 head. d,mgerounly ill in Vienna. 
'\Villi:,m Hain~, a farmer ne:,r Colnm· Hon. George W. Julian is to ntump 
bus, 0., suicided Friday night, Michigan for lhe women. 
An incendiary tire al Summit, Miu· The Duke of Richmond is to be before 
i11ippi, Suoday._conaumed $75,000 lTOrth. the Court! for betting al t1'.e Gooi!!food 
Bail hae been refu,ed for Wintermute, uce•. 
the murd.;er of Goner~! iicCook. ·The Emperor William 1ti!I Tisil the 
Willia Miller, of Chillicothe, Ohio, -King of Ilavaria soon after hil return 
""'' drolfned io Paint Crock on ll&tur- from Itch!. 
day. Mro. Geo. H. Pandletou, of Ciucinnati, 
Bridget Glearsoo died in Clenl•ml, Sst· occupie• & 1tone "cotbge" on Spring; Street 
urday, from the admistration of cbloro• Newporl. 
form. .-1.rchbiohop Jamol, who lfith a number 
Corbin and Uordoa are on triul d Jet-· ofii:tuionarie1 from Sault Ste. l\fa1it, arri• 
fer1onTille, Ind., for the murder of Doyer. ve.d &t Toronto on Thunday. 
The ucit1ment rans hltb. It Ls expected thnt Col. Robcrl T1lor 
Tlfo. children, while playin11: in 11, barn Ifill receive the ofilco of Cbaneollor of th9 
oeu Tr@nton, N. J., sel 8ra to the hay Rod Georgi~ Stato Univer■ily . 
u-ore burned to de~th. Mrt. Mary Strain, of Pitt,burg, Penn., 
No.than Itaac•on baa · been arre1ted in h11 married three brothers in 1ucc1ssioo. 
Chicago, ebarKod wilh llring the building- She bolievu in btotllorly loTe, 
lhnt canaed th~ fire of July H. MtA . .McF,irland•Ricbardson f&'i'Ora a 
t3everal Pittsburgh proprietors of lreno third term. Her marrfage to a Chicago&n 
e•lilbliahments ban been impriaonod and ii announced to take place in September. 
henily tlucd. Bad net<'> for President Gra~t. The to-
A luge numb@r of Mennonites llrri ved bacco crop tbi1 r ear will bo 1horl. Tha 
ltt Omaha Monday morni11g, bound for the General 1Ti!I ha vo to glre np hli loug 
interior. nines. 
1farvest is now progres1in, in all part• Depoty Sherlfi"Klioe, who ,r~s murder~d 
of Oalirornia, ~nd Iha yield aurp~t!e■ lh&t near Cl~rl.nille, Ark., w~• a natin of 
ofl~ttH&100. Morrbto:i-11, N. J. He 1tas twenly•!ix 
The prepeui Union Patine stpot at years o!oge. 
Omaha jg to be bull! imm1dial1lly 011 tha Ur. Derrick bad hll pockets picked in 
lH foot plAn. Chicago, and he hadn't been ~laYaling 
A Con1r1uional anb-tommlttee i1 at any thing bo!ore lrnnd, Qithtr.-Bo,ton 
Little Ruek innatignting the Brookl-Bn• Po•I. 
tu 1ml>roglio. Georgo Washint.iton thot a lllan the 
notorious Mra. Woodbiill, and that at th0 Olinr P. Fr&lrtr, a aol,ollon1 deapeudo, othor day, and th-00 lied aboul It; nnd 
tlmo Tilton wrote tbs life 0! Mu. W. be wu hmnied '1,y a Tizllaa~ corami~•, neu riKhi In thQ eh any sea■on at tbl.-Bo•t-00 
11·u liTinc under htr roof, and Jiving a NendA City, Kluourl, oa l!iawrday. l'o•t. 
pract!ul lllustrMlon of (Ile beau tin of th• Goldamilb Hald trot~ a mllo In f,10 al MiSI Eliza Wtathsr,by i• playinll in bur-
Free Lo,e doclrine. Ji. rtportar of th• Eul Sailn&IY, Y..Jsh., Tl111rtdar, l,ea!iog lei,qu• in Boaton, U!uming th• rolH which 
Chicago Tim,a, who recently "lntenl1,r1d" Fullotlon. m&h up tit• r~ptrteir, ot tk& dep:,rted 
!.In. Woodhull, obtained !:om th11.t ..-oman Ono houdred bu,iue!!I house, 1111d iOO Lydi6, 
a conf~81lon of the erimln11l lollmacy thal resideneu lTere lloiroy•d by tht O.hko,b, Col0ntl To21 !Seott ha, ;,colt onon:h ol 
existed betwee11 her and Mr. Tllto11. Wt Wi&eonain flrt. Oaps May, (or he hM roturued to C,nten• 
md:e room for a 1in11le utracl : 
Correapondent-Do I nnderatand, my 
dt&r madam, that the fuch,alion r.e mu• 
tual and irre1illible f 
Mra. W.-You will lhlnk 10 when I tall 
you lllal 10 enamorad and infduatad wlllt 
ea.ch other l!'ere ,... !bat for thre• mo11th1 
we were huly oul of ucb other'• 1ighl, 
nd during that limo he rarel7 lefl my 
bou•~ day or niicht. Pardon me for the 
aL\temenl, bul J OU nincerely ■eek truth, 
and yo.i ■hall han II ftnt-handed. Ho 
,lept e,ery nighl for three month• in 'fP.T 
a.rm,. 0( coarse w• were loYer1-deYoted, 
true, faithful !oven, Theodore wu ,hen 
••!ranged from his wifo, and undcr11oing 
all the agonies oftbe lorlure !nfiieled up-
on him by lb lre:ichory of hi• friend, Mr. 
Beecher. 
Ia II any wonder lhAI tho c~uu of relig· 
ion ia retrograding wh~n aucb characten 
&1 iho l'lymouth Church Frta Lover• are 
the spiritual guide• of th~ pooplo f 
L.\.TER.-Tbe sworn ,t,.lement or Tho-
dore T ilton to the Beecher lDTeatigating 
Committee was made public on Wednes· 
day, and io -rnry Toluminoua in ebarncter, 
ocoupying ornr five column, of clo,ely 
printed type. Onrwbelming documentary 
eridence i• produced by Tilton to 1u1tain 
the cbarg;e, that by "artful uao of bis 
priestly authority, Beecher accompliahed 
the aeductioo of Mre. Tilton," and tho.t 
"{or ~ period of a rcnr nnd a half, or 
thereabout, bQ maintained criminal ioter-
conrge with her." 
The dispnlehe• further ,tale tbnt Mrs. 
Tilton and ilfr. Beecher r.r;i preparin; " 
statement, 1<hich will appear to-day, Md 
it is uid r.ill oatiJfactorily expfo.ln all the 
correapondence between them and all the 
other matters contsincd lu Tilton'a state-
men!. 
"The mnth District Democrn.tie," 
Under 1his heading we bae .,.~1; pub• 
liahcd an editorial nrticl~ 1bcwing that the 
Democratic majorlly in Ibis Congreuional 
District ls•I year was 199, which, adding 
the Collins vote (177) !herelo, would m:ilre 
lhe t otal majority 378. Our to.bl• wss 
compilecl from the oflicinl vote of the Stale, 
a• fouud in the files of the BANNER copied 
from the Colnmbn• Journnl, A friend haa 
called onr Attention to the di1crcpi,ncy be-
t1Vecn our figures, and thooe gi,-en by the 
Secretary of Stn.le, iu hi• Annual Report 
for tho ;cu 1873, recently pnbli1bed.-
From that report, (being official, and there-
fore relinble,) we baTe prepnred the fol-
lowing amended table, which must be ta-
ken aa the real ,ote of the Di■lrict, yiz: 
YOTE Fon GOVEilNOR-1~73. 
· ..tll,n. 
Delaware ........................ 1,937 
Hardin ............ , .... , . ..•.••• 1,8.50 
Knox ........................... .. !l,763 
Mnrion .......................... 1,901 
MorrOIT ....................... .. 1.67Q 
Union ........................ .. .. 1,S6-' 
1,<,yt,. 
2,00~ 
1,P~e 
~,108 
1J240 
1,~07 
I,856 
Jam{Je tflo1low,.. of tllo ltsnki111-honu nlalfillo, and they u:pnt te •ntutaia him 
o! Winaio,., Lanlor & Co., l'ftw York, at . .Ulantlc City. 
ditd qull• nd•ealy ~:llurdq, ot p111umo• The atal~m•nt I• m~d• th&t durinii Min• 
Di~. iatu Jewell'■ rwsidence al SI. Potorabur:i 
Miss Lucy Carlin, t.achtr in ih• Hi1h hi1 expeaua wero $:.l{),000 • yar moro 
Behool al Gloueeaier, li~u., wu ln1taolly than bi1 1alarr. . 
killo<l SUurday, by a f~lll11g rod: from a A 100 of_Geoernl Sherman 1till enler 
blut. Y &le thi1 fall.-Exchni;o. Aud A daugh -
Tbe Prealdent oama doll'n from 5aralo- !tt of lh• General Ifill enter matrimony at 
r;a, Sa!urday, in Va~derbil•'• 1pecl&I car, lhuame lime. 
tarried a short tim• ls N•w York, and SccHt&ry Fish h&Tini. retu rned to Wa1h-
proc~ded to Wuhin1ton. ington, there aro but two membor. of tho 
Now thal •h• •tee! i1 stol1n, ihe Chic~- Cgbioet &bsenl, Secn,tar7 Dab.no and 
~o Common Connail and tho Doud of A..ltomey-Gener11.I Williama. 
Underwriters are adoptin; Ti1orou1 mus- Mu. Bar!Jara Dohart diod lalely ie 
urc1 to keep the dablt 1acurely locked. Peon1ylnnia. ~he lafl an imm•diat, po•• 
J.. amall party of Sioux attaclrod tbe teri!y of one humlnd 3nd twcnly-nin~ 
Poncu &t ,heir ai:ency, in Nebraska, Sa!· p raon•-:1nd slio wu blind ai that. 
urday. The Sioux Josi two killed. Tho That communic5lir,, Pat!! l,rolher 1&J'i 
Poncas received no Injury. !hat AdeliM married Ibo Marquia for bia 
The lo.to Jeremi~h King-man, of Bnr- tille ~nd ho marria<l her for hor monor.-
ringlon, U&11., l•fl in his will $10,000 to c~ux-d!o lectures mu1~ be ircquenl there. 
Phillip• Ac!\demy, in Exeter, :S-ew Hamp· Gen. Longotrc~t, of Loui,ian11, and Gen. 
1hiro. M~ury, of Nasb,iihi, ara no,., uld to ha 
The body of Au,;uslnt Laney, tho lut the mo,t prominen! candid ala• ror the 
misling victim of the l!ill Riur flood Runian misslo'1, 
,ras reconr.d al Leed! on !'latmday morn· Senator J onos' (oOior~df.) fo1tr-io-br,rid 
Ing. create considorehlo stir 011 tha beach at 
The net loss to in,utanc• companies by Loag Br~ch . Jone, i•" grea~ whir, and 
the Chicago fire i, $2,2«,070. Tho bodiet can take off the le11der'a ear. 
oft&n men nnd n child lfue found under Mr. Prealey J. Jonkins, son of AdmirAI 
the ruin•. Jenkins, U. 8. Na,y, ha• marrioo a ball•t 
The Cu!iet1 &re reported to ha•• 1,600 girl In Wn@biogton, nnd of eour.o all 
men, women, and children ..-hom they in• Washington i• t~rril,ly acand~lized. 
t<!nd to hold ae hostages, to ba 1h01 in es-,c The irrepressible ScrgeAol Bal.u threat• 
of o.a attack by the Repni:>llc,u,,. on• to dep>rt for Eurnpe in " f~w do;• on 
Gencr:i.l Sheridan ub to bo allowtd to anothsr ll•z•c~rrying expedition. Whu 
u1e tbe gidb Cu11lry for off'en ■i,e o~u- b .. tho Old Worlt! douo thal it should b8 
lions c.gainll ~b• Indians, and ad,oulns tbna dllicted 1 
geno,,.lly no olfeo1in poliey. llerr L••ker, on• of !ht deputi01 of lht 
A J>lol to tab Printo Birn.1nrsk'• lift Germ~n Reich!"«, and ODG of the beti 
havina been di1conrtd, a number of po- speaker. in tho Chambor, is a la<VJU by 
lice b11,·1 been •enl to Ki1Hni.en from Ber- profession, wHh an income of only $1,000 a 
Un to prottd him. year. 
liarry J. Dalnuea, a ·blgbl7 rupecta.hle Walter Lenox died nt Wuhin11to>1, Jnly 
young lady, committed 1uicitlo d Fortsl 16, r.ged fifty-1even yeara. He was former• 
Gron, Ind., 8:,.turday. A loTe trouble ly a prominent citizen of ,vuhington, and 
was the •nppo1ed c&uu. in 1850 •ucce6ded W. W. Eeaton ns 'Mayor 
A flooding rai", aceompanled liy (erri11e or that city. 
wind, occurred nt ETannlllo, Ind., l\lon· Miss Lavinie. Goodell, of Jane••ille, 
dav. Building• were nnroofed, bo:,h torn Wis., baa just been admitted to the bar 
fr~m their mooring• and g,eat dAmage of that State-which i, good-ell baiter 
done.) than ¥i!itiug b,irs in company with cra-
Th11 :rncht Fo;1m, miuiop; for gevenl uder, or clamoring ror womnn'• right•.-
d"Y", lln1 been towed to Niagara, where [Gupb!c. 
■he ha1 been beecbed. No bodies ,r~re Arthur B. Fro~I, tho yonngPhilndelphin 
found on board. Thy A?8 btin,r gnpplcd nrtist, ,rboee drawing•, especiRll7 bis cari-
for. cdure,, h11vini. excited ,o much atlonlion 
The go,ernment• of Austria and Ru .. la recently for their originr.lity nnd humor, 
goes to New York city to draw regularly ba-.e ai:;reed to open negotiation• with ~ho for the ar~phie. 
1ublime Porte looking to the recognition Fr~nk Leslie was married l ■..t week in 
oftbe Independence orRoumar,ia by Tur- Ne"- Yorlr to M. Florence Squier, ~nan-
lcey. thore••, and ,ha editre•• for antral yeara 
Tho Culisb ban ordered on, Republit of the Ladie•' Journal. Ur, and Mn. 
cau prloonu w bo shol !or nory ■ hell J'lr· Le11ie ~ill spend the l_arger P0:1\un of ,he 
11,303 
10,84~ 
<l b h G •" 1 ,. B lb eeason rn SAr~tog11 at .Hr. Leeht I aummor e y t e onrnmen, 11ee Ou a ao. 
10,li9i She 1oii;e of Puig;cerdA Ma been abandon · place: . , h p 11 . t· d It•• report.u t r,I u lllAn 1• nego >&· 
.A llen'il .1.:1njority •. , .... . .. Sol e · ti:11g with the Uniou Pacific Company to The larae packing and 1lnughter house again place bis ,leBping car• on the route 
at Buffalo~ o!fned by Metcalr & Cushing, between Om~ha and S•n Frxnei,eo. Ir be 
adjoining the Ne,r York Ccntrnl liTesloclc •ucceecl, in hi• nogo,ialion• be will plnco 
yard•, wu deotroyetl by 5re Sunday after- 800 new c~rs on lho ruulo, when trilcelors 
noon. Lon $30,000; insured for $1~,000. will not be oblii;ed to change cars at Og-
den, as i3 required now. 
Erie Railway. 
Hon. 0. II. I.>ratt h:u been nominatc<l deceased. All persons indcbteJ to :said este.te 
, C · th " th n· t • 1 I are requested to make immediate payment, and 1or ongres~ 10 e .r our l.! nc , owa. those having claims against the st1.me will 1ne• 
Tl.le London Enterpriae (Ind.) thin lea sent them duly proced to the undersigned for 
the new Constitution will be dc~'aled by allownuce. C. W. LA.1'.E_YER, 
\ Jtth·2':l-w3.,. Admm11trator. 
apathy in regard to it. --· ----
Sam. J. Randail has been re-nominated DRESS 
to Congreu by the Democrat• in the 
Third Peonsylnnia Di•lricl. 
MAKING. CAllPET. 1 ;1 c. 
So far the indication• are that Mr. Gas-
ton Ifill be ihe Dentocratic choice for Gov-
ernor of 1.Ia,eachu,e.lt~. 
The New London Tclcg,.,rn, my• Mu•• 
achueett1 delegation In th e next Congreu 
will be as thin a1 ordinary hotel 1oup. 
Hon. Eugene Hale has accepted the 
Congre11iooal nomination tendered him 
by the republicans oflhe Fifth ilfaia dis-
trict. 
D. ,v. Yorhee,, or Terre lfaute, i,, 1tn-
nounced M author of the ftnnnce anti tem-
perance plsnh in the Indisna Democrlltio 
platform. 
General l\I.irlon C. Hunter, present mem-
ber of Congress from the Terre Haute (Ind.) 
di.trict, has been renominated by the Re• 
publicam. 
'Ihe Hamilton Exami ner says "it will 
be A dark day for the Democrllcy of Oliio 
when the new Constitution la put upon 
them." 
Ex-Mayor Joseph Medill, or Chicago, 
'!Tho i1 now in Europe, i, montioncd a.s a 
candidate for Coui-;rG•• ia the First Illinoi• 
District. · 
There i, hardly a Repuulican journal 
in Mlasouri that makes eny pretence of 
believing thd the party c•u carry the 
State next Norember. 
The Toledo Blade sayo; "A., ~Ir. Sher-
wood i• likely to be !ho Republican nom• 
ineo for Oongre,s tbia foll, the Democracy 
will have the advantoge or us iu the m::i.t-
ter of fitne,s, no mRlter <vbom they nomi- I 
nt.tc." , 
Erery time they attempt to get up" 
"ne,r party" meeting in the We•t it some-
UO\'I' Rlways happens th&t "the farmers 
were too bu,y to attend;" but wbrn " 
Democr~tic gathering i• called ihere is no 
laclc of &tlendance. 
The Republic~n Xominating C•)nvcn· 
tlon 11i Cambridge Ci°t;r, Ind., to elect n 
succeuor forJeue Wil1on, who declined a 
renominalion, on tho 17th, wu a 1tormy 
affair. At four o'cloclc ii appeare<l that n9 
choice wou!J be made baiween Iloyno!J1 
and Claypool, bul the former fin ,lly lfilh• 
drer, and Cla1pool rceei,:cd the noo1ina-
tivn. 
Fight With Indiana in Texas. 
GAI.VEftTO~, July 17.-A New• •pBcisl 
from J ackboro, T~xu, or the rnth, Tia Dal-
las lith, uy1 lbnt on the l~th ~Jajor 
J,,nc•, wilh thirty-four men, fought a large 
tmr pnrly of Kiowa,, Oomacbc1 and 
Ap~ches in Loal v .. uoy, Jackaon C'IUU'f 
> illing three and woun•Jing three thAt tl'er~ 
,cen . It i• •uppooeu tho I othero ,rnre l::ill-
co nnd !founded among the rodes in tho 
mounb,ini. ~!ajor J n:ies l~t tw0 men 
killed and t,ro wounded, ~nd firtce:.i hone, 
killed o.nd wounded. Tile fight J,-,1cd 
three hours. The numLer of Indiana 
i• ■aid to be 12,5, all ,urned wilh breech-
loarleu Rn<l well mounted. Thev u,ed no 
a.rrOlfl. Tho [nc1huu retre~te<l i;1 a nnr~h-
wes!erly dlrertion. Jfajor J onea tl,,! n t 
huv rnllicient forcG to pursue tbom. 
:~ Perhaps the case cou Id not b3 J>ll ! 
more completely thno by the Quincy, Ill. 
Herald, when it uy1 thnl the news from 
South Carolina iuimply npp!tlling. Some· 
thing like a qunrter of her official! ,ua ei-
th," uod~r indictment foe, ol' nra chArl!<·J 
"ilh crime! The nntlou hn, never been 10 
ll"lranlly di•K"•ced &s by ihe ncgro an,J 
carpetbag m&Mgement in Bou th C~rJl!aa. 
"Reconairucllon" Is at. the bottom or it. 
Recon.truolion i1 "child of the R~<lic•I 
pa,ty. •rhortfor• lo ihal pnrty belong• 
the blame for tho South Carolin" infamy. 
And,., tho Radical p1<rty not only ex-
pe,•ts to continue at the head of nntionul 
n!fair•, but coolJ propes!s to gh·e a third 
term lo the Admislrlltion nuder 1'hich 
tb«t iniquily ha. been nurAed to maturity. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESiltE3 to giH, 11otics ,o ,be Lt1-die• or 
~t. Yernon and vicinity tbstabe will re-
sume the bu~ineu of DRf:SS :MA KING, in 
counection with her :MILLINERY ESTAB· 
LIS.IIMEXT 1 on ,vest Ga.mbier street., nt!ar 
Maia. 
,.._ She will be plMscd to ••• her old cu.• 
tomers,.a, well tu new once, and wiJl ,rua.r&oty 
s!l,.tisfaction in all cnset where work i1 done. 
-.\J. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
• 
Mt.Vernon,O.,JulyU,'74 ' • AT REDUCED PRICES, 
NEW CONSTITUTION OF OHIO, TO CI (,<t; 
IB:ErElH..:J:FF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
Ti\t St'1lt of OMo, Knoz County, H: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the St...te of Ohio regufo,tin~ Elections therein, I, JOH~ 
M. ARYSTR0~G, 8heriff of the Couuty nfore-
tiaid, do hereby proclu-iw an<l make kno,vn that 
'/lJ.aday, Aug,ut 18th, 1874, 
I.tu bean ,;et apart and appointed s.1 a dny on 
wU.ich the qu&lified electors of said Couni.y 
shall mee t a.t their proper plri.ces of holding 
elections in their respecfrre rrownships aud 
Ward■, between the hours of O 0 1cl4'lck, A. M. 
11nd 6 o'clock , P. M. of &!lid d&'\"" 1 nnd procL-ed to 
'fote by b:t.Uot on the question of a.doptiog a new 
Con1titution for thi;, State of Ohio, &nd the 
propo,itions therewith connected, a1 containe<l 
m section ele-ren of the proposed new Coneiitu-
tion, ·e..1 follows: 
XEIV CO:;i!STITt:-TIO~ TICKET. 
Erase that p:irt of en.ch vote which yon do uc.t 
favor. 
FIB!T lGTI~. 
For the !few Constitution. 
Agl.im:t the Ne,r Co:11titution. 
sr;co:sn voT~. 
For MinoTity Repre!entatioc. 
J.iliui t Minority Repre1ent:Ltion. 
THIRD roT.c . 
l'or Roilroad Aid. 
A.~1iu11 R&ilroad A.id. 
J'OCRTH ,oTII . 
.lfor License. 
Agaiwt Lic,nH. 
If one olau1e • c eraced, the other g_hall be 
counted. If both c1au1cs be c rMed, or rieitber 
clauae bo trued, the Tote upon that subject 
t ha.ll uo~ lti coa.uted. 
An Act to reguhto the cleotion of Btotc and 
Countr Offic1rs1 paued May-', 1852, provided 
'''fh&t nt eleotiode to be holden under tltia A.ct 
the poll• 1ball be opened between the houra of 
six and ttn o'clock in t.be mor1:1in1 and cle111;edat 
,ix c,'c!oc~ in thca ~fttrnoon of the s&me day. 
JOHN' ll. ARll~TRO~O 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio. 
:Ut. Ycrn:m, 0., Julr 2¼·te 
Elleeolrlx•• Notice. 
TUE nndt-r1ignetl has been duly t.ppointed and qualified byltbeProbate CourlofKnox 
County, Ohio, 0., 1~reoutrix of the Estate of 
Philip Sbatrcr, l•tc of Knox Countr Ohio, 
decen,cd. All pcr1onc indebted to 11a1J e'-tat1 
ue requcatcd to make imruediate payment, anJ 
tho:!le having claima ogR.iust the s&me will pre• 
!dl'lt tham duly 11r0r-cd to the undcr, i~ned for 
,11,,w.,nce. IlZltTil.\ SHAFFER, 
July17-wS~ E.1.coutru. 
KENTUCKY lJVIVERSITY 
.\.~:i.:.aud,. the Home of Henry C1t1-y, nr.11 
Ohl Trnn5yh-ani& t:ui.•eTfllity, the ■ i~:s of the 
~evcrnl Colleges. Six Col1eges in nper~tiou, 
wi1h thei:- scp:1ra! e Facultielii, 30 Prof.!~!lvrs 
o.uU ln!h·ucfors, w-itb ,,.u avernge of more th n 
GVU 8tuU1.:nt.s ca<'h .se11slon since the Wl\r. Fees 
,cry lo\'1". Good boarding from $2 to N per 
~nd;;:: . Se1sions be,gi..n. ec,md ~[ondn.v in Sep· 
te!.Dbcr. For catalogue1 or other in/orms.tion 
n.dJrP"'-~ , <;_nclo~iuL,.. t-t;1rnil, J. ll. BO'Wl!AN, 
neg-cnt, Ky. u., PXII.i.t:ton, Ky. 
COLLEGI.\TE and Commercial Inslilu te, 
~ew Ha\"en, Conn.-Fortietli year-. Prc-
pamtory io Co11ego, tho Scientific Sohools or 
lfo1ine1,, ,1r·ith 1ystemntic and thoroughphyr.i• 
c::tl train ing by military drilling, gyruu&ti~, 
1·1:Ptin1r, ctr.. Catalnguu •ont onapplics.tion.-
\1.· !I. il. IlJ;S:lELL, Princip>l. 
UICU I!A.UllIXO. LANDS 
IN NEilllASKA, 
J:l'OW FOR BALE VERY CHEAP. 
7,,, Y,.·,·, G,tdii, I, t,rat Only 6 Pc,· Gent. 
fic.nC. .Co:- "~.i·r.u:, PJoueer," 
A hattdsome lllu$lra.ttd pap~r, cout..'\1nio~ foe 
llmne.tea.d Lll\V. A new uurnber ju,t pul>li•h· 
ed. ..!mtcd free to nll parts or"the ,vor1J.. 
A,ldnss 0. }'. 0. \. Io, 
.L!intl ComruiEsion<"r U. P.R. lt., 
O111aha, N~braska. 
T lIS S_E. 
·--
WILL 
50 !' 
BE 
u ... -DEH...::OLD ! 
.T. SPEH.RY & CO. 
West Sido Pt,h!;c, ,1u11ri• 
10. Veruoa,July 24,16~4. 
---~-
ir.o 71. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate Aot 
0 WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS 
GOOD Farm eontainiDg lGO aeri':1, ~} miles from Mt. Vernon, on a good ro1d, in a. 
good neithborhood, bys ne11., l:l5 ncres under 
Cultivation, 35 a.er~ good oak timln,r p!eoty 
good water~ young orchard peach £a,\ applP, 
good varieties, just c:numencin'! to bear-g110J 
holllle nnd barn. rua.kini! iu all a l'ary tle~int-
ble &n<i ple3 ..!J:1llt home. Price sn,o 10; one-
third down, balance in 2 or 3 renN. \VHI e;t• 
change in part for tmvn party. 
NO. 72. 
7\fILUONS ofocro. on the 'n. & ,1. n. n., 
.1.l in 1owa fl.nd Nebraska, at lo"· prioe&, on 
long t im~. Call or send for Uirculars, maps 
nmf <le,cripli1'e pamvhlct3 of this rich aud 
hea.thful country. 
To Cu/sin M«,a•, }lli.1r,linl of /Ii, Git:; nf 
Mt. V,rno11, 01.io, and E. Rat/tr and 
H'ic,. Alling, Co,i:;/abl"' "f Cli11hm Tp. 
Y OU ARE HEREBY ioformed that a greal number of COWS ond HORSES 
are now and daily hrwe been for o. loug time 
pad running nt Jarge n1>ou the street~ . alle,•:,,; 
nud pub!ic highway& of the City of ~rt. V~r• 
non, Oh10, to the grca.t nnnovo.ncc of citizens 
and lhe public an· I contrn.ry io the statute i11 
such cnsc• pro\"ided. 
\Ve the undersigned citiiens of 5aid city JH()st 
respectfully rcquc1t that you ta:,;:e th,) prop<·r 
stcvs l-0 prevent such unlawful 11ractic..:f: 
L. M. Fowler, A.H. McIntire, Vea, \V.St t•c_,lc-
G. W. Dunn, N. Boynton, G. ,v. Arrnstro11.~: 
A.lex. Cnssi l. J ohn Ponfo1g, S. C. 'fhompr,mn 
'r. \Va.rd, C. C. Curtis, Samuel ~foFn<lJe-:i'. 
Mt. Vernon, July 21, 18i J . 
Arn the mo~i b~au~iful 111 st:rlc tmd perfoct iu 
to:lc ever ma le. The Coaccrw stop 111 the bl'.St 
ever placed iu :1111 Organ. It i:!I produced hy 
on 0.); t.rs s~t <Jf reel , r ~culiiuly voic:.-d, the ef-
f..:ct ofwhioh is tn,l~£ charmio~ ant.I. 1lUl•~ti~• 
ring, whHc it5 imit:Uiion of lh~ .111rilan \'Oioo .1s 
1up~rb. Ten.!l! Li iJe1·.3-1. 
WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper, & 
Orcho.tral Organs 
In uoique Fu~nch Ct1.a:c-..s, aro nmong th~ be,t 
made, and combir.e purity of voicin;;( ,vith 
ixrcnt volume of trme. Suita1'1e fo r Parlor, 
C..:burch or _jJus:ic llall . 
\Vate1•,.;' .. 'cw Scale Pianos 
UtlXC gi'.Jat po\nr and & fino!i11ging tone, with 
oil mo<lcrn i111prov<'rut•ntli, aud :.ire the bc:!lt 
Pfouo111 ma.J.t>, tbei;e Orgu.u1 o.ud Pitu.1osare wnr~ 
rJ1.ut"J f•lr tl years. l'riC€! extrt?ruely l w for 
c!l.;h, or p:nt CtUb ~nJ. b:~laace iu monthly or 
<111:1rtcrly p~rruent,. ~<'C'::tnd-hand instrument,., 
u.ken in exl'ha'l~:!. \.;cn!s wn.nteJ in e\'cry 
Coun:y in thl! U. R, ,ui<l Car111.dB.. A liberal 
di~c.,unt _to l".cachcrs, 11.inh-tcr,, Churches, 
8:;hoolit, 1,"J•l;;-C'"", ct-:-. lllu1o1trntcd Catalogue• 
moilc,l. HO!t.\C}; ll'ATER4 & ON, 4 $ 1 
Brotl lwar, New Yorh . P. 0. J1vi 3067. 
DRUGGI Tl,;;;. 
Traclc Pala('{ i tH 1i!1g, 
J,fT, il:l:~·(;,~ 0 . 
l. 
H, 
{' SIi t·a• \GES A "'Ph•11<l:t1 paying hm-
OUTf-"'("i; l'!ll~ ~~ . inc 3 for your lri~nre 
hour'! or your 1.•ntire lir11e, at home- or trav ... 1-
1:l/1 y1111:1~ or olrl ut t·i1h1!r 11c"t. A. ~ple1l1lid 
.wd \!,).!J,ud~ ,ntfit s,',lt fnu l,1 rh1)'-~ who will 
o.c: n-; i!r :i_;, .. nts. 1'o ,-1pitf\l requirl~d. \Ve 
nm t !11v(' :\11 n..;c:nt. in c~cry town. \Vrhc at. 
nlh'C, o.nd ,:.t•r·1 r,\ tht3 .-t:;~!•ncy. A1ldr~s, Alden, 
lbll ,(.:; Cu., t:i X. lI.i,Hml St., U.1.l1i1..11ore, Ud. n 
--- -------- var:i•ia2:e 
.... ~ "'.:, Q 1t). O pt•r ,hy at h v:1.H' . Term~ ~ 
----►•--
Ca¥" When the Rew·end Joseph H. ocl'al, 
Hamilton took charge of the Republica" J@" .As n street car, pushed by B dummy 
Th" is the correct vote of the <li•tricl, 
unlesa tho Reporl of the Secretary of 
State i, incorrect, l'rhich i1 not probable. 
If the Collins Tote ( 177) is nd!led lo the 
majority for Allen (.'.i51) the res! Democrat-
ic majority in thfl lJiatrict, n• indicated by 
tho vote of 1873, i• therefore 728, in•te1.1d 
of 373, M reported la•t weelr. Tl.ii a major-
ity is ao emphatic M to render ~ny effort 
of th~ R~dicals to carry the District ut-
terly hopeless. 
A eorporal', detnchment of eix United 
States l!Oldiero w,u att&eked by t1ten t.y In-
dians near lbe mouth of Deer Creole, Wy 
oming, on tho 16th. The Indians were re· 
pulled . 
A ;\Jrs. liiil, of O,hkooh, Wis., who at· 
tempted to tear her daughter'• tongue out 
not long eiocc, and was eeat to the insane 
Mylum, ha! ·died, le11viog ~.u estate valued 
nt 8300,000. 
The nc,v manager» of the Erie RsilwR.y, 
are Hugh J, Je,relt, ThomM A. Scott, J. 
King, Jr., John Tnylor J ohmtou, Mar· 
5ball 0. lwbe1t,, Frederick .Scbuschlrdt, 
William Butler Duncan, EJ,<'in D. l\Ior-
gan, Ueory BaHzer, S. L. M. ll:irlo,v, L. 
H. Myer, Ileory G. St-ebbius, Il.. Suydam 
Grant, Lu ciu, Robinson, John A. C. Orny, 
Courtlnndt Pnrker, and Homer RRmadell. 
This 11, stro11gc combim,ti,Jn, and looks "-• 
though lhc Erio 1,M i.bont beiui "gobl,lcd 
up" by ils rivals, Thomne A. Scott, Hugh 
J. Jewett end J ohn King, jr., represc11~ 
the Pcunsylrnni ~ Central, the Pao !Jan-
dle and the n . & 0. Railroad Companie•. 
If tho Ede is not m~uagc<l well i11 the fu-
ture ii must be i □ baJ conditieu. 
Notice. 
O :t am.1 after August .'H, 18741 nll c.tock fouwJ 
ruuning at large will be im1v)umlcll. 
C. MA.GERS, City ,llur,hal 
E.RUTTER, l ' 
W. IL .\LLLXG, f Cou,toulc,. 
t'J.' t.) ~ ~ ..J f,\;c . .t.\llJre.-::~ Geo. Stin-
"ou & <..:0. 1 1\)ti lund., Me. 
COX:lTA::-iT E\\l'LOY~IEXT.-At home. 
~fole or Fe10ah1 • $:lU a. vreek wnrra11tcd 
Xo cnpit:11 rcquin:,l. rnrtil•ular• and '\""i\Juuhlc 
~nmpl<! ;.-:ent fr,~c, A,l ire,.,, with G<'. return 
st:unp, (' . J:Q.;_-;, \\"ilh;unhu1t!li, N. Y. 
167, 18'.l, 111 _ ,.rn, 
PITTSBURGH, P.A. 
lie boasted thnt ho was "going to write 
down the editor of tho BANNER." In hie 
''writicg <lown" Lm1inc1s be hns succeeded 
most ndmirably-/,o liaa u·,·itlen himttlf 
do1m an all.' 
4-.&- Tho Allen County Democ,·at pul,-
lisbe3 the the namca of eigh teen Democrat~, 
who are 1uppo1eJ to be cnndidatcs for 
Congress in the Fifth Diatrict. We think 
nro. Fiebcr might hn,o iocrcaoed the liot 
comider11bl;-, if he had pnt bis thinking 
fncuitics to work. 
'<ii" Ihc outrageou• Seuition Lnw pas~-
ed by the lnte Congresa, before its ad-
jourom~nt, i3 n. disgrace to our country, 
and a double-disgrace to the corrupt party 
thnt gave it existence. Ite unconditlonnl 
repeal must be made a direct is1uo during 
the coming campaign. Wipe ii out! 
£ii3' Tho Enquirer'• list of candidate• 
has narrv!l'cd <lo..-n lo two-Goorge U. 
D~llas Bloss for Congress, and "lthuriel" 
Gordon for s~crctary of Stnte. Colonel 
Cockerill, who waa 1uppo1cd to be n can• 
diuatc for Congress in eome oue of the 
rur~I di,trict,, anya be would ralher be 
drowned, or drown eon,ebocly el1e, than be 
a Cc,ngrca,mno. 
S- Adn, lfardin coanly, ha, a vcri-
tRble ghost, The Kenton Democrat tella 
ua tb~t tho ,pirll of one W.W. PinKree, 
bn, tnl.en po11011ion or the premise• 
which were occupied by lhe body, and "ha. 
been 1ocn l.y many," whose n11mcs are 
given. The hou•o ia offered rent free to 
:my one who will occupy it, but 110 one 
seems lfilling to acC('pl the offer. 
engine, WM conveying n forge party of Ja. 
dies and genllemen from a dance in North 
Columbue, Jato on Saturday night, the car 
ran ag"ioot o. couple of horse, on some 
tre,,el worlr, and was pitched from the 
track, thro1ting it• occupanto, about thirty 
in number, into a ditch 30 feet below.-
Silt person• ,sere consiuerably injured, nnd 
others more or le5S brui1ed. 
t.'ifl" It i• intimated that the "people', 
movement" in :Miuouri, the coalition of 
Ropublican1 and grnngen, means the re-
election of &::oator S<:hurz. The St. Louia 
Globe eeems to fear this, and further it in• 
timi,tes that tho arragemenis will result 
In the 1011 of "every Republicnn Congress• 
ional district io the State, and thu1 imper-
il a Republican majority in the next 
Hou,e of Reµresentativca. 
__,.. Our friend of tho Cle,el1Wd Herald 
u1ure• us that be bu condemned the ap-
pointment of Riobnrdaou to the Court of 
Claims, nnd nlso the noruinntion or "Ilos•" 
Shepherd. We are happy to mnko thi s 
•tatemont in behalf of tho Herald, for we 
con1ider it one among the few high-toned 
and independent Republican journals in 
tho country. )Jolt of them wenr tho Grant 
collar, 
tail" John Illpple-il!itcbell sign, nn :id-
dres• to ·the people of the Uollecl State, 
eontniaing "ord• of oncouragemenl fri ng-
ad ,vith golden promises of good behavior 
for the fu!ure on the p:,rt of lhe Republi-
can party. John &pproachea very near a 
Cbriatiao State,man in the malter of pro-
cept, but like the balance, drc:.<lfully loose 
in the prnctlce, 
Kidnapping Children. 
Intense OJ:cit-0meot exi,ta in lhc city of 
Pbiladclpbia, in con,equrnce or the kid-
napping of little Chaelie Rosi, aged four 
year,, •on of l\Ir. Ros,, a Market •tree! 
merchant, "ho rc•!dcd at Germantown.-
The child ,ras boldlr snatched up while 
playing on tho atreet in daytime by tlf~ 
men, placed in a carriage, nnd dri,eo rap· 
idly array to por:s uolrno1<n . All efforts 
on tho pnrt of the police, to reco,er the 
,tolen child have been tLu1 far unavailing. 
Anonymou• letters hne been received r;y 
the parent• •taling tbnt the child wouJ.l De 
returned for $20,000, and not one cent less, 
llnd if this amount w""" not paid they would 
neYer eee their child alive. Thia is more 
money than Mr. Ro•• bns been nble to 
misc, as ho is a mnn io moderate circum-
stnnce,. Mrs. Rosa is terribly afllicted, 
and i• now confined to her bed. It is 
otraoge thnl Philadelphia hM no, g sufii-
cient police force to C3pture the perpetra-
tors or this hellish outrage. 
A young Ind named Robert Orr,&ged 14, 
and a boy nttmed Fieher, ageJ 8 years, 
ba,e aleo disappeared, which 1howa that 
there is 11n organized gang of kidnappers 
in tbnt badly-mnnagecl city. 
~ J..et mech .. aic•, nys the Chicago 
1'imes, in tho country keep out of Chicago 
for the r re,cnt. The fire has· createJ r:o 
necc~sity for thorn. There arc Already 
many moro laborers in the city tb2n can 
find employment, even should building in 
the burnt district progre•• vigoronaly, And 
to multiply them i3 simply to augment 
the nrmy of idlers. 
John Doe, "1ia• Alien, who ha1 pined 
con,idcrable notoristy r.a a bank 11Vindlcr 
in ibe West, bas bccu •eotenccd to fhe 
years' impri•onmcot in the Western Peni-
tentiary of Pennsylnnit\. 
Io the Sllprcme Court of Dakota the 
Wintermute cate, brought up on a mii o( 
error, baa been postponed until the r,gu• 
lar term next January. Wintermute will 
remain in jail nniil the enae i, di1po1ed of 
next winter. 
. A eerere thunder-storm pns.t<l over 
Lowell, M:Ma., on the 16th inst., demo!• 
iehing chimney~ :md flooding etrcota and 
cellars. Con•id~rablc damage was <lune to 
building•, nn1J the Dmoch !Street Church 
was left in ruins. 
Tho firm of Lyon Sh,irb & Co., ooa of 
the oldest and largest iron lnnn ufacturing 
eotabli,hments of Pittsburgh, have asked 
an exten~ion ot time. Their total liabili· 
tiei amount to ~600,000; assets, 51,655, 
000. 
Rev. Dr. G,,odricb, "ho <lied n fe1v uays 
sinco in Switzer1'1.nd, ha• been pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church ofClevclond 
1ince 1SJ8, nnd ll'ent abroad some eighteen 
monlh1 ago to aeel. the re•t his failing 
heaHh demanded. 
Booton Corbott, ll'ho 1hot Wilkes n oolh, 
i• living in Camden, N. J., and on week 
days follows the profeasion of hatter in 
Philadelphia. He preache1 every Sunday 
in the Independent Melhodi•t Church, in 
Camden, where he is Yery popul:,r. 
The Holmes County Defaleatio.n. 
Suit• hnYe been commenced by tbeStnte 
of Ohio agaln!t George Recd, late Auditor 
or Holme& county, and J o.eph H. Newton, 
the pro••nt Auditor, t• recover back money 
th.at waa overpaid by tbe St<1le for School 
purpose,. It is cbime<l tha~ Reed rccoi.-
ed during hie two term1 $16,.S9G.68, and 
that Ne1Yton recoi red $15,102.08 more than 
rightfully belonged to the county fo r 
school purpoae4-or alto;;etber, $3l ,S98.76. 
What de,coco the gentlemen intend malr• 
ing is not known. Tbe boudoweo of the 
two Auditors hr.ve nlso been wed. It is 
bad business. 
-·-----
'fho mo!t potent a.rgurncut n certain 
claaa of peraons me ugainet exacting II li-
cense from liquor dealen, Is the nlle11;ed 
•auction which is thereby given lo ,ho 
traflle. h is n curious fact thnt this ob• 
jcction comes mninly from tbd eupporlero 
of an Admini•tr:,tion which has depended 
to a lnrge degree on whisky tax for the 
revenue oeceias:iry lo meet its extra,ogo.n\ 
outlny!. Tho suprorter• of Ornnt seem 
never to hnve been diaturbed in conscience 
about !hat.-Newark .Advocate. 
July 2-t, 1874. 
E. IlOGJ,i:;. W. '.\I. :'-(AH ·.rn-:Y. 
NE,V 
BRICKYARD 
H~GLE ~ MAHAFrEY, 
:Brick Makers, 
Ou Sandu&ky Sh-cct, X01•th of 
Cooper's Foundry, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Take tlli1 methoU o( informing the Pttblic 
that they haye 
ON IU1.XD AND FOU ~ALE 
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
CINCHO-QUI I 
is as effectual a remcd11 E 
OR FEVER & ACUE 
os tJ1e Sulp!l:.\tc in tho ~.1mo d~ll. \Thllo It rrffer-t, 
t he head ll'ff.",. bi mor0 ,.:d;~tablo :rnc1 much c!~aper 
S~nd for dcscdpti, C' Clrcnlnr wftlt T"stimt>ni'll• 
c,f l'hy~fri<lns from all r3.rls of 1h~ country. 
CY SaH,pll' v,cb:rc"' r,ir trht, 2., <'entg, 
rr : p::re,I I y 1HLI.L',.-Vd, Cl.,Al'l"t.. CO., llJo.ou.fM-
t u, i:ig Chl•tuit ts, 1J ,.11.~on, ?.{~. 
Drs. Pumphrey & Gunsaulus, 
OFFICE-Ilo•nu No 11, Wolff's Rlock, ~{t. 
Vt'l'non. Oh:o. July JO-tf 
D is~al ntlon of Copnr(uc~iOJhit•• 
T im COPAilTNEilSIIIP heretofore exi&t• i n;:i- botwccn George F. Kell er nnd Young 
II. Jtowle.v , d,, ing bn~illi!:CS unde r the firm npruu 
of Kdtc:1· & Rowley has bern rlis~ol\.·c<l by 
mntHal cons.ent. Tllo' books nre in the ha.ndli 
of )Ir ll•>wlt~. who v(Jl ~C'ttl~ :1ll thP bn'-ill<'!!~ 
of the late fir:n . GEORGE F. KI.LL!sll, 
YOU\:G JI. HOWLEY. 
)ft. Ynnon, July 10, 1374-w3• 
,ltlmlalstrntrlx l\oli<'<', 
T HE umler:-ih11ed h:i~ Uccn duly ap.pointcd n.n,l qw\lifie:1l hy the PNha.tc ( nurt o f ! 
Kuox C<J. , 0., .\.tlmi11i str_11Lrix of the E~~atc of 
David LogqJon, lri.tt of h .nox Co. , Ohio, clc~ 1 
ceased. All pcr'iOlls }nrlcbt~•,l to said estate nre 
r eriu.::stctl to m:.\ke Hurocdi~le payment, ond 
those hadng claims n.~ninst the ~::uuc will pre• 
BRIO I~ 9 s~11tthclll duly provc,1 to the und('rsignPd- f◊r ' o.llOWt\U l.!C. REBECC.\. LOGSOO~\ • 
Special attention will Le ginm to mating 
the bt>stqunlity of 
PRESSED BRIC It, 
In Largo or Small Quantities ! 
AnT desidng Brick in large or small qusn• 
tities~ are r equested to gh·e us l\ call ancl 
exnmtne our stock be fore purchasi ng else-
where, .Jul;- 24·ru3 
June 21J.w3; Actminislrntri.x. 
Adnllnbtrator•s l\'otlcc. 
T IIE nnUerRigned ha! been duly nppoiuted 2.ntl qualified by the P robateC<JurtofK n os: 
County, Ohio, A<lministrn.tor, de bouis nonL 
of t he E!-:t::t.!C of Peter \\relsh, lftte 01 
Knox Co., 0., deceased. All persons indebted 
to sni J c>state n:r e rcque:!lted to make immcdin.ta 
p.\ymcntl and thos(: having clanns against tho 
same wi l present them du]y proved to the 
under1tigncd for nllownoce. 
JOUN D. THOMPSON, 
July !0-w3 i,dminiatrator. 
Nature's Grea.t Ren1edy 
J'OR ALL 
HROAT A l 
DISEASE ! 
It u t?-.c vit2l princ:ir,tc of t~1c. Pane Tit::, oL c. 
Ly~ pecuh~r proce,, n the d1st1llation or th .. i. -, br 
which aa _b:picst nicd1clnal PfO!)Cl"liC!i. t n,: re I c- 1. 
T&r even m its crude stale been rewn.,ne..,~cd Ly 
e:ninent ph)~ici:ms or a·ny :c1i,tcl. lt lJ co:fir:e :1hr 
o!fert"d lo the affilctcd (or the following ~implt rco..t ... n-s: 
i. I-r<y1tfl.~,.-wiZ,,Mru/;J/y1fr'fp 0 ~ t!tl c~~ 
but by d1!\solvrng the _phlcp :>.nd a.1slsti•r 1111:u,,- t'1 
thl"ow off the unhealthy ma.ller ca.u,in,i; 1he irr.t.~ltl,),l, 
In cases of ll"Hlrd COXSUMPTl(,:,. {t b;Jth prol,•ni:, ror.J. 
rcnJ.crs leu burdensome the I 1Cc of the ar.t1ctc-J ,cfi'er-.f. 
2. Its healing principle acts upon the irrit.aud 1:.n. 
fac~ of lhe 1:-ings, N11rtr,1{in.7 to e,u.4 dimu~d / rl, 
rcl1ev1ng pa.in, a.ud s11hduu.r ;nj!Jm,nafi.on. 
3, lT M.'llU JliS AND El\""RU;m::s Tlllt Bt.Q(ID. Posi(i\'C• 
ly cur'lllg :UI hum0rs, from the commQn n ll'L►., r 
:J-.l{t."t'Tro!'.'. to the ,;~\·crest ~ of Scrofula. Tho land, 
of affidavits could be produced from tluue who ti. 1 
felt the beneficial effects of Pr'iB 'J"RE.tt TAR Colltiui.. 
in the various di~scs arisina- from IM.ru1unES Oll' 
TIIK BLOO D. 
-4. ft invigort:lu tl.1 di'...,;uti"::~ c,.a-n: a,,d ,.~t/.,nJ 
I~ a./Jj,rlit~. 
AU"who h:;,\•e kntown or tr'ed D:-. T. Q. C. WU, 
hart's rcrr.c.dies require no rcfrrcnc - fi m , I · t (b4 
n2.mes of tbous;tntla cuT<..-d by the:n c:t be Iv n to 
;rny one v. ho doubu o;,ir st:ircmcn!, J t J 1J 
\V1!>h:trt's C rc;it A,,,,.,,.l;_a,,_ llj_. 'I- :a J , 
\Vo:l •t Sn;1,11; Duol':$ h.:.vc ri:-v 1" bcc:n ! r 
.._'\Jc by :.tll Dnig:i,ts ;..nd St, 1 ~ , 
Dr, L. Q. C. WISHAi'r'S C .... c 
/to, ~i N, £ncnd o • J• 
IlIE BANNER. 
W . M. HARPEA.LOCI\LEDITOR. 
I,,:1at \ ' ernon ........... .lul7.2<l, l97<l 
- ·Meosrs. Iloglc & Mahoffey haye op• 
ened a new Brick Yard on Snnclu.<ky , t. , 
North of Cooper's Foundry, where th ey 
intend k:eeping on hnnd a full oupply of 
building and paving brick. Gi,·e them a 
cnll. 
JYritten, ExpruslJ for the Banna. 
'l'HE IIEATED TERll. 
DY 1 . R. F. 
CITY. 
OHIO ST A TE :VETfS. 
- Mansfield has n demon ·,vlw <lefl\ces 
he r ceme~ries nt night. 
- A aoldicro reunion will bo 
Clyde ou the 28th of Augu1t. 
The St. L ~u s Hc1~1blir~u ,~y• that the 
Iow:i. Republir:m platfo,m · 1con!-oid~ O! five 
<lo<lgc1, two poaiti ve utteri!nces, one piec~ 
of ludicrou1 tom foolerr, 11nd one co,rnrdly 
licld ai omission.JJ 
------·-----
Three D oors North Public Sqt1re, 
IUT, VERNON, O. 
'l'he Ued CrO!l!I, 
II r-cafter, when our ■ ubscribers fin<l a red 
troi;-: pP.nnil mark ou the wrapper or margin 
of the U\-xscn, it llill signify that the time 
t 1 ,. hi h they h:.n·e pai<l ha, expi red, a.ud that 
tht; pa.per ,YBl be 1.fowontinocd unless the 1ub-
!-;·•r11'tiun is at once renewed. 
- We le:irn tbnt .llr. Martin, whose 
■team 1aw mill, South of to"'n, wa, recent· 
·ly deatroycd by fire, h~s coneluded not to 
reb:iild [he same. Our citi,ens general ly 
will regrel tbio. 
Ilea.teU -,i<le,ralks, steaming ,rttlls, 
Red-faced women making calls; 
"Look out stranger/' umind your eye,11 
Mad-dog near you, there! he's by; 
Portly traveller get.an shorr, 
Ga.111ps, then mutteu, "Hot as loye i" 
S::>da fount~ins fizz and sputter, 
Ice cream v-enden throng the gutter. 
- Ohio haa nine uuiveroitie• 11nd thirty -
thre eollegea. 
- A pri1oner charged lfith burgluy 
oroke j!\il at Canton Thursday . 
- .iEtna Furnace, Lawrence county, !o,t 
22,5 cord, of wood by fire Jut week. 
The Republican Congressional Conven-
tion for the Sixth District, low&, nomina-
ted Judge E. Saip,on.of Keolcak County, 
on the Second ballot. 
COJLilERCIAL RECOitD. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
p-;lr- Buy Note! , l end }ifoney, and do a Gen• 
ernl Banking Business. 
---O F---
' ---- _ _.,_._ 
LOCAL DJUlVITlli!>. 
- l:lome men talk no\hing but horse. 
- There are "t lenet five hundred too 
nmny dogs in ~1t. Vernon. 
- Cholora infa:;tum is producing lots 
, f li\tlc angel, in thi. county. 
- fhero are but 1i.1teen inlimateo in 
t 10 )Iorrow County Infirmsry. 
-The Ilt1rrison National Bank of Cadiz 
Ii,• n ,leposit nccuunt of$355,462.96. 
- The 8nnhury Sptcla/01· wanta a daily 
moil csto.blishcd between lhnt town and 
Delaware. 
-- -)I r. Thomas Fouts bas been 
toar<riutcndenl of the Galena 
chosen 
Public 
~c~1ool,. 
- The Uhoi r singiug at lhe Episcopal 
C'liu ch pn hut eua<lny eTcniug, wna unu-
••.nliy good. 
- Zauenille women aro fined for utter-
iug profane languAge on th9 etreets. Bui 
th"- prof&ne men go free. 
- The Lickin~ County Fair will be 
ho,J oo tho 2nth and 30t.h days of Septem• 
ber, aud l•t and 2d of October. 
- U. W. L:irenr. has brca 
\•l.ninistrator o f tho c•tate or 
t t • fate h~•c Lafever, Sr. 
r.p11ointeu 
hi• father, 
- The comet crawled below tho horri-
7 m about one week ago, but exposed its 
t ii for s,Ynnl nights .,ften"T&rda. 
- \', e ·t G,mhi~r alreel, from ~bin to 
the ll. {. 0. RAllroad track, hru, received a 
g , ' c0at o! grncl, whkh impro,e• ii very 
i:iu .. u. 
- !'tom th3 ""' on friend of lhe Garn-
Lier irg,.., talk., wo ,uppo•e he .,-ould like 
to haB the s.,ldiero' :llonnwenl ereoled 
in tltat cla!!i,ic vidage. 
·- I'M crus3dcr• h11ve agaia made their 
o arancc ou ~lie Btreels in Steubendlle. 
It is MiJ. that the Mt. V crnon crmadcra 
h,.vc adjourned tine die. 
- Tbe tolnl amount of wool pnrcbued 
by bay,r; nt ~lillwoorl, the present aeL'lon , 
,nil rca~h 75,000 pound<, inale~d of 2,\· 
0 "', a; huetoforo reported. 
- The , • cTTarlc ,td,·oca/e hits 1t exactly 
"hen it UJs: "You can't eat enongb In a 
week to 1.,,t you a year, and you c&n'I ad• 
vr•rth on ,ha\ pb.n either." 
- ~.rc,srs. Cha!e & V~nAkin haYc laid 
0:1. o•u· t3.b?a ''King 's. Cope," a :N'vvel, pub• 
!.•hc,l t,y L->eing of 81'100. We h&Te not 
r.,.1nd time t·) look into it 
- Tho Ilolmca County Pot.rono of Ilu,-
1., , nJry 1Ti!l hold a gr11nd pic-nic on th e 
1 •L. cf \.ntu~t. ltrangel Eliill i11 on the 
( 1m01nit:co o! Arrl\ngemeotl. 
- Ir women would etudy house keeping 
n, men ■tuJy Ja,r, medicine ond boolc· 
1.ecriug, there \TOtilJ be re .. er ~poiled clin-
1 era and pooriy clone up ahirts. 
- \\'o would a,!Ti•e our fnrmer8 lo look 
nut for J>ntont right ,,.incllers. Tbe crop 
io lnrge thio sear. Load your shot-gaua 
an•l "' o thnl your cap :,.re good. 
- Cutter h:,,, bC',,.n \"'Cry carce in .mar• 
1..t:. 1:uriug tho pa,t week, owing io the 
fa~t that our farmer ha-re been buoy har-
' •• :in;;, nn,l hs,o not been nble to get lo 
h11u. 
- Father Ilreut, the Catholic Priea, at 
·,rt. \",rnon, in compnny 1'ith another 
l'r:e,t came out to Onmbier laot week to 
•ee the Church of tho Holy Spitit.-Gam-
lACi· £1rq,u, 
- lt;\ l tho Pruclamation of Sheriff 
.. \r m.-trongJ tua!dng official n.nnouncement 
or the vote on tho new Conatitution, ,mcl 
the p.-oµn ... ition3 therein contained, on the 
1 th ,,f .\ ug,,.I. 
- \ j.;1,1:J m~ny Lickiu~ couniy '"'ool 
1=• wt!t'd h~n, dckrminecl to l.inld on for 
, ctr ... ,. ~on-,e Dtlawariam1 sc•em to be 
or ·t•,e S&ll iO rniacl.-Del«,·1re Hera/J.-
K110. county ditto. 
- The ,:uu<loy school scholars &nd 
,oe,11 l,er, of t,tc Epi,copal Church lndnlc--
e I in a pic-nic in a btautiful gro,e on tho 
U •!,o•!o:i r->& 1, W~dnetd~y afcernoon. II 
,~ s !\ rJla.1,0.nt afl1\ir. 
- Ar ·m1y1c1,:c:.n cxcur.sion party le-ft 
.... 'Tt war:.. tlu"' (Tliur-1dny) morning, for Put~ 
2-B,,·. The Jc,.,l'ag cil.izrn• of the lown 
• · u :.i the •;,•m. A 11 Hdievi!le will go 
,,. l'nt-in-B,y on Frirla:r, July 81at. 
- TaJ report circu:~1cd last Thuraday 
rnnruiu, , in r,g~rJ to the rlcath of Cl,ri1• 
to_rber Wo:fe, r:,q., in Iown, was without 
foan<lnt:, l) o,.r oH (rien<l, WO nro hap-
]'; t•~ Lam, i• alill in the "lanJ ofthe liv-
i:•1'1'/' ,d•h a pru1pcct of I!lany u~f:lful day, 
K1.l 1 , ., f.Jre Jiinl. 
- 1'.io Ii rtf•,ru .F .ir -.ill ue l,eld at lhc 
11 u l pln ., on the 16:h, 17th nnd 18th of 
, e; tcmbcr. They have al,ray• a good 
Fair ~I Hartford, ma<l9 up of citizens of 
Kt1 ,x, Li~in_; rvt l Dclnwn.rc countice;, gnd 
we pre,·.,me the one ihe prcscnl year will 
lie tr}'•~l to nny of it, predeceseoro. 
- U. S. D,,puty Marshal Steele, arre1t-
tc,! vll'llrumphri~, living nonr Fredericlc-
t mn, on n ch~rge of selliag whi!ky with-
out li en e, O!l Thur«lfty lost, aod took 
Li, to C ·r!a•, 1, He will ho.re a chance 
t 1 L!P ,& 1 him., !fut tho- October te1m uf 
ti,, U :'l. District. 
- ,\ ITritcr iu the Cleveland Plain Deal 
u arhi,c:s wool grotvera not ¼ wind their 
file""' \\itl, jute or cotton tw.in'-s, the fuzz 
c, f ,. ldd.1 , becoming iutcrtoixecl with the 
wool, pro\·e~ n Feric,u, darnago thereto, as 
n'I 1::nnufacturers of wool will testify.-
Lizht, ~n,ooth hemp or fh:,: t.ffinea are rec~ 
""'"" ll'lcd. 
- \\'c notice tho n:irav of William i\I, 
I t,,yu ,!, l•, of Cle,el~nd. ~mong the li•t of 
ir,.dtut~ at the r t:CC'nt C1,cnmcncameot of 
tl,c Obi,, Stalo nnd Union Laiv School of 
tl:at citf, n.nd wo understand he wa. the 
Yain1id<>rian or tho Cl~s. Mr. R,ynolds 
gr.t,!u1!od t Kenyon i:i 1S73. Sucre"' to 
}. i m .-G,imhici' .d,·9:tlf. 
- Th~rc will be o. rneetiug of tho mon• 
ll1e .t!ll .ls ociatinn nt t!,o Court Uouae, 
<:'a.tar 1.iy, .Au 0 u!t ht, nt 2 o'cloclc, P. )I., 
t, ,k i.e way, nwl mean, for erecting a 
1fo· , .. 1ctt to the mcm"ry of those who 
foll in oar late war. J\. representation 
from CV"f.f town auJ town~hip in the 
c untv i1 <!,uoc~tly in\'iteJ. 
- .\. :\aLi1mal ~vldier.:i' lttunic,n is an• 
w,unc ,I to 1,e I e!J inn fore,t ramp of 
r,r.,,. 11t1011 rf'1l aero, t,cnr Cnldwcll, tbi:, 
...:1:ite, "" tho 17th 011J 18th of Sej>lcmbcr 
n ,1, t,1 ctlebrato tho twelfth nnnivcnary 
< f th, b~!tlo of Antict:,.m. Prominent 
n,nou~ the r-;,eakers n:rnounced aro Gen· 
rr"l1 (h•n. ,v. )lr;rgan, Senators Sherman 
ml t 'l. 1 1 rr'Jnn nnci Oeneu.1P1 Logan r.nd 
13,.,,1,:;. The Uonrcntion ia to be lcptclenr 
of p<>,itics. 
- Henry Pon•er, living in I\D old rook-
ery near the B & 0. Railroad, unJerlook 
to cbaatiae hi■ wife wilh I\ club, on o!on• 
day. He accomplished his work, bui ""' 
brought before Mayor Frederick and fined 
5 and cosll, in all $9.10, for bis amu•e-
meal. 
- Haverly'• celebraled l\Iinstrcl Troupe 
perform ai Woodw:,rd '1 Opera Hou1c to-
nigbt. Thi■ cll\ls of amusement seems to 
be very popular in :\It. Vernon, and ns 
this company i.$ fir&t-clasa in nll rcs1x,cte, 
and comp,i,e11 some of the beft !~lent iu 
the lruaineu, " crowded house will i:o 
doubt greet them. 
- Genernl Rogers Ln1 remove:d tbe 
cloae board fence from tho \Yc~t fide ,,f 
hie benuliful grounds ou Gniu Lier nod Di-
vi1ion atrcets, nnd suustitute<l au open 
picket fence in its ot en<l. We i;ndcrstand 
ii is his purpose to erect n fine iron fence 
on the South line of hiJ premi!c,. frouling 
Gambier Avenue. 
-- The ladies of ::O!. Paul'• (Epi•cc,phl) 
Church will give an ice cream ,ociRl at lhc 
parsonage, Cheslnu_t Street, on Wednesday 
next, July 29th. Extrn pains will be tak-
en to mal.e the entert~in mcnt enjoyable-
Ibo proceeds to be de\'olted to,rords mnk-
ing necessary im provemenh uron the 
church. All nro imllecl. 
- A uumber of our lcadjng citizens 
hare made compl&inl to the city Ma,~hal 
and conotablca in regnrd to tuc damage 
done by cattle and hog~ running at brge 
in our streets. Ily ao a<hertisement 
which will be found in another colnm:i, it 
ITill bo oeen that the Marohal anti cnnsl&· 
blc1 ha,e gi,m notice tlu,t all ■tock run· 
ning at large :ifter Angu1t 3d, will be im-
pounded. 
----------
LOCAL PERSO:V A.LS. 
- Judgo Richards, of ~It. Gileaa, c2llecl 
11t tbe IlANNER office 111st ,reek. 
- Hanry M. ~!organ, of New York, h~• 
been •<>jonrning for a week p~,t in ~!I. 
Vernon. 
- We are indebted to frierd Joo ~liller, 
now in Enp:land, for a 1,.10 cnpy of tho 
London Illualrr.lod "Xe,ra. 
- Major nnd ~lr•. S"PP gnve n floe en• 
Lertainment on :Friday o.oning Inst in 
honor of8ecrctarr and )[rs. Delano. 
-The Rditor of the DA,,,:,;r;1:, accompa• 
nied by bi1 wife nod daughter, otarted on 
Tuesdsy afternoon ln,t, for a ahorl trip to 
Plll-in-Bay. 
- Hon. Walter H. Srnit!1 and n-ifc, of 
W'atbington, D. C., arrived in tho city on 
ftturday las\ uo,l remained until :IIonday, 
the gue,t• vf Hon. W. R S3pp. 
- Congrcssmnn Rouinsvn !ins been ,,f. 
ficially notined thot 11 v11cnucy exit, ~t 
tho We•I Point l\Iililuy Acn,lcmy whicl, 
io to be fillc,l by &n nppli.o:it from this 
diilrict. 
- )Ir. Q;c,tr \Vhite, or Texns, l~te or 
the U.S. Na,·y, rcrnrnecl to i\It. Veruon, 
hi1 oh! home, en ~Iond,,y. and i, atoppin, 
at the resid~uco of Li, f-,tbcr, Juhn \';. 
White, Esq. 
- !\liu C:inie )f:irq·ii•, \\Loi-. cn;_:;nxn l 
at a t eacher in tho HoliH~ys~urg (Pa.) 
Female Seminary, i, no,v •;•ending the 
Summer var.stion 1\·i th h r frien,ls in 
Pleasant tol\'nshiµ. 
- l\IAjor Wm. W. Burns, ~,n of our old 
fri end ,fudge Burua, of Co•hocton, now 
stationed at Snn Frnncisco, Iha, been pro-
moted to Aeeistant Commi••nry Gener•! 
ofSub,istauce, n-ith the rsnk of Licuten-
Anl•Oolonel. 
- - --City Council. 
Cvuncil met ou MonJ11y ni;;:,t-al! the 
members being pre!cnt. 
i\linutos of previous meeting rend r,11<l 
approved. 
Noah Boynton , Cvuncilmnn fc,)nl tl1~ 
Third Ward, tender~d his rcsig,rntion, on 
account of buaine•s re!Mioas. 
J, E. Wooclbri gc, Tru,teo of Ucmctery, 
tendered hi• reeigoatiou, throu6h tl,o ~Iay-
or, by reiiaon of con tinued ill•hoalth. 
Both referred to tbo City Solicitur f,ir 
his opinion ns to how the -~~~ncica shall 
he flllod. 
Petition rc~d from prvpcrty bol<lers on 
East Vine street, for il,eoponin,, nml grQ,·• 
eling said street from ])jvi"'ion etrcct to 
the Eti~tern limit.J. Uefcrrc·i t.-, the Cit~y 
Solicitor. 
Petilion from property owner, in th~~ 
Fifth IV11rJ, for the improvement of Woos-
ter 1trcct. H.cferrcd t•l the ~trPct Com• 
mittee . 
An ordinance "a.~ re:i!l to e:=it~blbh tl:o 
grade of ~Iulberry &trect from the c,·ntrc 
of C&lboun •treet, MrLhward to the South 
eille of II C;imb~c'i Gr,)\·c." 
J\~journc<l. 
------ -
lUitnor Jin.ti. 
There nro quite" number of families at 
this popul~r Summer P.csort. ,)fojor Ri-
ley, the lnndlord, must be happy, ns we 
undcntaod he ho.s, llmoug tho various fam• 
ilies, thirteen children, and i• e..s populsr 
with them n• 1Yith grnwu pcnplo. \Vo no-
tice nmong tho late arrivals, Mril. Il. l'. 
Kelley noel famil y, (formerly ,\Ii-~ Nellie 
W hitcher,) nncl her brother EJward 
N. Whitcher. ~IolLera hn,·i11g chi! 1rcn 
they wish to take out of the city this bot 
we:,.th t r c1.ua-)t,fiml a more pleni:mnt pince 
in the State to tako them lhan l\lilnor 
Hall, under the charge of ~Ir. nnd )Ira. 
Hiley. . 
It i• not to be und erstood from tbi1 item 
th1tt Milnor H11ll i3 "Nursery. We only 
wention the children because of the Mn· 
jor'.s wrll-koo~\·n detachment to them as 
Urs. l'nrtington would osr.-Oambicr .A,·. 
gu,. 
Notice, 
PosT On·1cr-, ) 
l\IT. Vr:a:rn:s, 0.11ro. ( 
July 13, 1874, J 
The act of C,ingros,, passed June 23d, 
1874, gives free delivery of all uew,;papers 
to eubacriuer!, within the County in which 
they u e publishcJ, from July ht, 1874. 
Official notice of this w~J rece:h·e,I this 
dny. All peraon, who have p~iil p ,.,ta,;e 
on the :\It. V e rn;Jn ll-'pu!J!ic,:1, :\ft. Ycrnon 
n .~N"SER, and FreJcri(.;ktO\Vtl T,1,h·111.;1.dc1tl, 
at thia ofilce for tho prcseut <Jn'lrtcr, end-
ing Odo!,er 1st, 187 !, rrill h,n-o •uch po,t• 
age refundc<l to them, by calliug nt the 
Money Order Office. 
Mistress moping with a yawn, 
- Hon. R. D. l\Ian,field eatimate1 tho 
population ofCiucioun1i at 305,965. ,it. Vernon Jlar.!iets. 
O'er a novel poorly drawn; 
Bridget happy do,vn below, 
Flirting slyly with a benu ; 
nusiness house! close and mu1ty, 
Sweltering salsemen tired n.nd crusty ; 
Snfftrlngmen you haye our pity-
~uc'1 J!:"= summer in the city. 
- Afary•ville, l\brion county, does not 
owe a dollar, aD<l ha. about i1,GOO in the 
treasury. 
<Jc1,refully Ovrrcct!,l 1Vakly for the B rnnt'T , 
Mr. VE~:.i"O~, J :.dy 2 l, l i71. 
~-,,y- All money deposited in this B &nk by 
minors 1 or married women, shall be fulJy un~ 
der thoil' control, payable to th .......1 on their re-
ceipt; without regard to any gunrdi11n or hue• 
band . 
co.:.·TRy. 
Roil:ng meadow.!1 1 bright and fair, 
Cooling shado\n everywhere; 
Ilabbling brooklets cheerily .flow, 
llealth and comfort wherever we go; 
Children a.t play &:roong the clo,-er, 
Life with happiness brimming over ; 
Ren.pen at work amidst the 'bloom, 
~Icrrily 1hont the ' har;est home." 
When the shadows slowly fail, 
Hear the cow-boys cheery call; 
Uright-eyed milk-maid waits with pail, 
Soon she'll fill it to the bail; 
Ah ! the country, bright and free, 
E,cr has a charm for me ; 
There t..o seek some shady rill, 
And idly dream, or rove at will. 
llt. Vernon, Ohio,Jo.ly14, 18i4. 
Outrageoqs. 
New~ reached ua lhi• morning of a hor-
rible outrnge commilled upon lhe pe?8on 
of a young lu<ly, the daughter ofone of the 
most rc,pec!3ble &nd highly e•teemed form• 
er. of Union coauty. II •ecms that 111r. 
Henry "otts, living about one mile North 
of Maryeville, storted fo r thal place about 
10 o'clock yesterday morning, loaving hi• 
house In charge of bis two daughtera, both 
gro,rn girls. Abcmt 11 o'clock the young 
ladies stuted for the orchard for the pnr-
po•e of procuring some apples, and while 
one of them wa• up the tree, the one on 
the ground noticed a couple of slrangera 
appro•ching. She irnmedio.tely told her 
•ister tu get down and otartcrl for the house 
on n run. The ruffinn• finding that they 
cou!rl not capture her, !urned their att.,n• 
tion to the one in the tree, and upon her 
renrhiog the ground knocked her down, 
.:uffed her mouth full of gra .. , and ontrag• 
od her peraon. They are do1cribed aa ro-
1pectsbly dreHed young men, and a.I IHI 
account! the whole Coualy was on the 
Q! ert, and it oeemo 1lmoet lmpo•■ible they 
ahould escape.-Delaware flaulle. 
Ncws1,apcrs Now Free fa the 
County. 
From the United States Mail and Po•t 
Office Ae•i•tant for July, in the Ruling• 
for June, 187,, we get the follo1Ting in-
formation: 
"10. Congre81 baa passed the following 
!a,r, which take• effect <>n and after July 
1, 1874: Thal newopapers, one copy to 
ear:h nctud eubacriber re,iding within th, 
counl!J wh ere the •"me are printed, in 
n-hole or in put, and puhli■hed, ,hall gQ 
f:,e /!.rough the mails, but the ■nme sbsll 
not be delivered a t letter cn.rrier1' offices o r 
diatributed by cnrrien unless postage i• 
paid thereon u by law provided." 
A Sensible Renolution, 
Tho 31issouri editors at their late co:1-
rmtion formally reao\vod th11i aroan h:,.s 
the,. me right to walk into a grocery ,tore 
aml order n bnrrel of sugar and a uck of 
ctiffec, or into n lnw office and demand a 
1-eg~l <'-pinioa from its occupa.ntB, or into 
an uclcrtaker'• and reque.,I " coffin, with-
out expecliog to pay for their rC!!pective 
wares or ■en·ices, as into a new~papcr of• 
fico ,rnd dcmnnd tho uao of brain, and mus-
cle and type, without a thought of recom-
pense. 
~a Yer:ioo people hop• to get the car-
shops of the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad Joe&• 
ted al that place, and &re making an effort 
to get •nb•criptioiis for th•t purpose.-A~-
ron Times. 
Ii,/" Our fri end of the Time, i• not 
pooled. The cnr and m~chine ,hops of 
the C. i\It, Y. & C. R~ilroad have not only 
bern localed in ~It. Vernon but h&Te beon 
erected for nearly two JCUi p&st. They are 
lnrgo, commodious and superbly construct-
ed building•-•urpa••ed by but few in the 
S!Rte. The engine i• in ti• proper place, 
aucl i, in capitl\l working order. Oiling 
to the closene•• of monoy m:,ltcrs, lae ue-
ccs,ary t ols and machinery have not been 
provided as soon as wa• expected. The 
officers nnd friend, of the ro:,d hope to 
h&ve necessary machinery in the huildinga 
to d•> the work r«Jui red before the clo•e 
of ll.ie pr('sent year. 
~ ~Ira. C. E. Bolton, a gentle and 
lrulhful crumdcr, writes to the Chicago 
Aclvauce, that they have closed 25,00 sa-
loon• in Ohio. That ia from 15,000 to 20,-
000 moro th&u were in the State at lhe 
rmnmencemcnt of the cru•ade. 
is nothing lilco being trulhfnl. 
But there 
tQY" Wo learn from the Columbus 
Statesman that the new Asylum is being 
pn,bed fonnrd r.ith rapidity. Auout 8,· 
000,000 brick "'ero lnid during the P"'' 
month. The energy of the new m:,.nag .. -
ment will bring about na enrly completion 
of the building .. 
r.fir Sp~"kiog of llr. J owetl'• election 
to the Erie Pre,idency, the Pittsburgh 
Chronicle remarks tbn, it was "certaiuly 
a great compliment,'' and that "it appears 
thnt fituesi\ and capacity were the only 
rensons why tho foroigu sbareholtlcn of 
this c, rporation made the choice." 
i;!J)- Pome.roy·• Democrat eay•; Little 
dil Grant think, fifteen years ago, when 
ho wandered nbout the whisky g:,loons of 
Galen" for eomo bummer to come along 
nnd in,·ite him t0 drink, that his dnughler 
would be the moat dreased womau in the 
United State,. H ow wo aristocrat• swim. 
te"' Tho Democracy of Indian~ put a 
,trong ticket in tho field yesterday, nod 
they g'l into the cnmp~ign with a platform 
constructed of timber that will bear the 
Intliana climate. Tho convention was the 
largest ever held in the Stotc, and there ii 
every prospect lhat its work will be np-
pro ·eel in Oct<>bcr. -C,mrier-Jouma/. 
___ ....,_, ____ _ 
- During the r,asl revenue year, 25,-
230j b&rrels of ale 11ml beer were made in 
Daylou. 
- Guernsey county prodnceJ 1,805,500 
bu,hels of co&! and 48,000 btt1hel1 of salt 
during the year 1873. 
- A c~st iron roller weighing 1,4011 
pounda pMsed ,,rnr II Portsmouth boy 
without hurting him a particle. 
- Audre" Weyganl of Newark, i• tho 
large.st sheep man in Licking county. His 
flock e.1ceeds 2.500 he><d. 
- Henry Thomo.s and Simon Spriug 
were upset in "' skiff on the :Uiami &t D,y-
ton Saturday, and drowned. 
- One or the judge, nl n V .,n Wert 
horee race, week before la, t, 'Vna n preach· 
er from Fremont. 
- T ho Napoleon North!l'c;I denies the 
report tha\ a defici; exiats in the T reasury 
of Henry county. 
- General Ewing will canvass Fairfield 
county for the new Con1titutiou. He will 
,peak at Lancaster on the 25th. 
- Public meelings for the di,ctmion of 
the ne,r Constitution have been ~ppointod 
in variou1 pArls of Athena county. 
- Nathan Broiv:i, of L ebouon, lo,t $8,-
000 on Tuesday, by tbe burning or his 
bnrn with its con!'ent•. 
- The grand jury of ~,I eig• county, 0., 
at ita roccut aitling found 28 indictment• 
for liq nor selling. 
- The Chillicothe Register say• a Ron 
county fumer sold 1i.1 thou•and bush-
el• of ,vheat,.for U.o.; per buahcl, on Gth 
inat 
BUTTER- Choice t•ble, 15c. 
EGGS- :E're.:;b, per doi;. , lOc. . 
CIIEESE-\Vestern Reserve, l•!c , 
APPLES- Green, 60c. 13., bushcl; Dried lOi. 
1icr lb. 
POTATOES-IM per buehel. 
PE.\..CHEA-~ew an•l bright, tlrled;13c.per 
lb. 
BEA XS-Prime white, $1 150 ~er b1nhel. 
FEATHERS-Prime live gwse ,50@60c. rer 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c .perlb . 
LARD-Loose Se. per lb. • 
SEEDS-C!o1·erseeu,$4.8.5@a.OO per bushel; 
Timothy $3,0J; Flax, $1,~0. 
TALLOW-Ge. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight1 ,Uc per lb; dresaed 7c. 
per lb. 
R.tGS-k per lb. 
VLOUR-~7,00. 
WHEAT-~5c to $1,0.) per bu•hel. 
OATS-4S@50c. per bushel. 
CORX-Xew, 5:ic; old, 65c. 
.RYE-60 eta. per bushel. 
WO.)f,-1:;o@l•Hc. 
IlAY-Timot1.y, $10 to $12 per ton. 
The above arc the buying rn.l-e1-alittle more 
woul d he charg:ed by the rettuler. 
LOCAL YOTl!CES . 
Re111} 11ud IlcUect. 
Tbc OaOJto:i Lightning Reel Co. i• now 
l,usily engagei iu erecting thei r .pntent 
North AmericAn Stu Lightcing Rod in 
our CounLy. This COID?£ny i3 one of the 
mo•t reliable in the Stite, 11:id their price• 
ar~ very low and term• easy. During 
their p1ut experience of many yean<, they It~•• never failed yel to protect ,my build-
ing upon which they have erected this 
celebrated Star Rod, and to convince all 
that thero ia :m ab■olute protection in a 
well erected L ightniag Rod, they gi,e 
iu each case a gua:antl"e :1.nd in~uran.ce for 
,~n yeau. 
.Jtii!r' DP,po~its receiyed jn sums ofoncdolbr 
aud upwl\nls. 
;,;e- .Allbnsine.sstransactcd with thls Bank 
w·ill be strictly con.fidcntial. 
JARED SPEilRY. President. 
S.Ui!JEL lI. ]Sr.A.EL, Cnshier. . 
J an. 9-ylc 
Lffe lnsuronce, 
The Ohio J\Iutual Relief Asoociation, of 
Urbnna, Ohio, r.aa incorponted under the 
General l:rns of Ohio, November 18, 1872, 
Aud e;.tendo its relief and financinl nid lo 
all ihose who may obt~in a policy and ho· 
come a member. The Society is mutual. 
and our motto is, "ench helpin.ll, all are se-
cure." By paying $7.00 to-day for your 
policy may give to your family $1,000 to-
rnom>1Y. Our Society is as Hfe and•ound 
"" Any Life Iusurauce Company in the 
United States. Securiiica ample and good 
ham been given . For further pa,ticulars 
c~ll at my room over the Knox Count-y 
Nationnl Bank. Wu. BE~M, Agt. 
)IT, VER~ON, 0., July 3, 1874. 
•----------
IF you want Clothing, cheapel th~n can 
be found elsewh6re-, go lo Joe Milless' new 
Yerchant Tailor and Clothing Emi/orium, 
in Rogere' Building, W eet Vine nreet. 
WE believe Bogardus & .Oo. sell Hard-
ware cheoper than any other house in lit. 
Vomvn. Call &'ld oee them . Dl9tf 
ODSTAC'LES ·ro MARRIAGE. 
? Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the ef• 
feets of Erron and Abuseiin early life. Ma.o~ 
hood Bc?tore,1. Imped:ment1 to marriage re--
movc,l. ~ew method of t reatment. New anrl 
rewa.ri:ab1e r~meai.e•. Book! and Circulan 
aent free in see.ledeovelopNJ. Adrlrc3s, llow-
..\. BD A "i~OCIATI(1;s-, No. 2 South Ninth St... 
Philadelphia., P a.,- an I n!!titu t.ion having a 
high reputation for houor~ble conduct and 
profeuion.al ■kill . Oct.31 -y. 
---AT---
BROWNI & Y'S! 
Per .:or 11 idths. 
Come and See Thcn1 Defore •rl:ey Are Gone. 
B[ACH, BOYNTON & 
Merchant Ta" 
-A~m-
l, '"\TAI{~ UP." 
ors. -Open Your ::::1e1 to Yonr Int<Jrcst, Just 
Onqa in Your Brief I;xiit~r,ce, 
0 LO ".r':El:::C El R. IS 
KREULIN N O. 3, 
VvATK.INS 
.h !'le!iln~ any PICTURE Ju his 
Store nu· $1 Cas!l . Balance--
lUT. VE3NON, O. 1 Adorn your homeJ howcYer humble', let th~ 
beautiful in m1.ture gra<-e your w11.ll • 
Cnlti\ at~ •!"ntimta t and nr1 ,tt ic frf!l. 
.1.p in the mind o! ) our children . A S:E':LElVDJ:D S'l!OCK OI' 
Gent's Furnishiug Good, , 
l1 l .!- c.urlwL~c of ..111 p!1tcc1 
::n ~t fU.tractli;u to them. 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Add to rour Tnblc~Stcreo,~c,pc:i, and fo your 
Scope11 Y1e\tE, and to your Vie,:1 Trays to 
hold thtm. 
- Miu Liuie Barnet hM becu elected 
,uperintendent or Georgetown School,, 
for the cn1uiag year. 
After reading the Tcry many snd accl-
denh, n-bich are dai ly occurring all ornr 
tho country, do you no\ consider It your 
duly to protect your family from such an 
•palling fate . )fony li,e■ and :,. great 
amount of property oro daily •~Yed by the 
timely investment of a gvod Ligh!ning 
Rod. l{o in,ura.nce C•H11pany has yet 
p3id ~ •ingle lo•• whc•re a go-.)d Li,,;htning 
Iloquct1 and Cut FloweTil furniahed to Our Custom Departmeutis nn<ler thecnutrol of Album, and Picture I'oliut W your ,.'-'fm.tl, , 
Gilt E,.,,u, Vela/ a11cl Gla1J Pac cpm·• 
/o,iu lo your I'ia,io Top• a11<1 .lfa,.. 
- Tho Leetonia Citi,ena' Bank has 
been granted a charter for a ni1l0.ial banlr 
wilh capit&l 11ocl: of !50,000. 
- Fourteen sc co of corn in Wayne 
townahip, Butler county, la,1 year yielded 
1,600 buahela-1 Ht bu■helll per ~ere. 
- The Ohio Liberd ATera t hat no town 
of ite eize iu Ohio is putting op as mao:r 
bu1ineea houoes this year a, Mon■ field. 
- David W11llace, u., lhe oldest citizen 
of Tllacarawa, county, died recently nt 
New Philadelphi3. lfo wns a native of 
Irel and. 
-.!. ~Jiu O'Seil w&S found do&d in bed 
al the Priod3ble House, Luncoater, Thur,-
day morning laet. . 
- A •lorm of granhoppera, like" dense 
cloud, pnoaed ornr the ,ollthern parl of 
Foirfield cou nty on Thunday Jut. 
- The old-fashioned pvtaio-bug• nrc 
commilting exteo•i~e depredatione upon 
potatoe1 in the ,icioHy of L,uciutcr. 'fhe 
crop wil be a dead failure. 
- Peter Macklin, of Liberty tmra.h ip, 
Fairfield county, now in hi• 82u year, bna 
been fifty yhrs n subacriber lo Lancaster 
Eagle. 
-Tiveuty-ono of tho fifty stuc:enu ir 
the catalogue of the Ohio Agricultural nnd 
:.\Iechnnical CollegP, are from Columbu,. 
- ~Ira. Stoner, aged 6'), l'l'&S seized with 
h~art di1eue ,v;, ile nttending Court ns r;, 
ll'itneu, al Canton, Wedn&day, and ditd 
in ten minute•. 
- Norah .M .. dden l'l'R3 burned to de!llh 
at Springfield, on Tue;day, from her 
clothes catchioi; fire while lighting a fire 
witfi coal 0il. 
:_. E. H . & R. M. Wilcox's dry goods 
sLore at Ssndllsky was entered by burglars 
ou Tueodny night, and Sl,000 worth of 
silks and kid gloves •!oleo. 
- Ilere'• the mini ter for u,. The Rev. 
!l[r. ColemllD, of Trinity Church , Toledo, 
1Ti!l con fine his acrmons to ten minutes 
each during the hot rrcaiher. 
- Fhmue Case, formerly a promineul 
lawyer or Logan, nod member of the Con 
atitntional Cvn1·ention of 1850, bas been 
tnken to the Athens Asylnm . 
- The Pike county Republican express-
es the opinion that the lands of thot coun-
ty are depreciating by reaiion of improper 
formiag 1,nd lack orferlilizstioo. 
l6A1c Lumbreek, an old citizen of Cbili-
cothe, and one of the woallhie.st iu the 
county, died Thnrsd"y morning o{ conges· 
"Live cholera morbua, aged seventy-fi,o. 
-The L!llre Shore and Tu,cra.,-aa V"lley 
railroad h~• been placed in the hands of 
E. B. Thomas aa receiTer. Mr. Thomas 
has made no change• in the geueral officer! 
of the road. 
-During the mJut'i of J ,rnc the mnuu-
facture and •ale ,,f b,er in Z,aeaville de-
crenscd 2"1 per cent, and the wholoo:,le 
whi•ky trade for the o,me period 47 poi 
cent. 
- Scot Depew, a y,>Ung maa, WA• 
drowned recently while b&tl::ing in n lake 
near Buffin, in Franklin county, in view of 
his wife and child, who were on the bank 
but unable to render ,is,istance. 
An attempt is being made by tho attor-
neys of Ru,h R. Sloane to settle his for-
fited bail bond of $4G,OOO by tho pay-
ment of ,30,000, nil criminr.l prosecution• 
to be dropped. 
-~ra. Jacob Wilt, ngcd Mty year~, 
mother of A. D. Wilt, was very severely 
burned Saturday morning, nl DAy!on , 
while lighting a fire with a p:,.tcnt kindler. 
There are co hopes of her recovers. 
- A little son of Thomas R. Sheldon, 
c,ishier of the Eiflh Nnt.ional Ilaok at 
Athens, on Tuesday Ja,t, sat down in a 
bucket of boiling water, producing inju-
ries which resulted in death the dny fol-
lowing. 
- The Fulton Hernld is credibly in· 
ord0r, at the Green IIouses. MR. RICHARD WEST, 
Parasol• at coat_ to close &t 0. Peterman Wh?se rcput11.tion Ma CCTTER is urnmrpau-
J Y 3-w-1. ed in Central Ohio. & Son '•· tlt!, 8wi:;a Car2.'in9~, c.!e,, fa 
Rol wae propesly or.-<:tcd. July 24. 
Chill cu .. e !-~lLf'e llUU. l!inYC l 
Dr. Vilbof1'1 Tonic i, curAtive ~nd pro-
tective. It will cure Chill, and protect 
from furlher attacka. He reputation is es-
----------T o Pudfy the llloo1I, 
..:\.'XD l~PROVI!: T lE GR:::...-E ftAL IIEALTH , 
Tnke one of IIOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLIN 
PILLS every Ja.y for a few day!, and then fol-
low with HOVFLA.ND'S OERMAN BIT· 
nms. 
The Pill• will expel all the foul humors that 
vitfo.te the Blood, preducing Fever, Sick Head• 
ache Ba.ck&che, .N a.usua., Loathing of Food, 
Offe~5iye Brcr.th, um1ightly Eruptions on the 
Skin, nli.d all those effect ■ arising from un~ 
tabliabed. Its composition i, s imple and heslthy, ~mpure _ oecr~ti~n•. . Tb':' HOOF-
•cientific. It contains no poi.on. It ~c:s LAND GER)lAN BITrERS ,~,II g_tve tone to 
pr<,mptly and ita sre permanent. It ifl : the stoma.ch, e.nd res~ore the digestive _organs 
· , t · 11 I · I to perfect health. rnduce the eecret10n of 
cbeap becaui,e it •~ve; <l?ctor 15 · n 15 : 1 t 15 healthy fi.uida for the proper digestion ::i.nd as• 
harmle .. , •peedy rn ct100 &nd dchgutful ,imilntion of food for the m•king of Pu,e 
in its effect11. Try it au1 pro,·e all thu.t'b Bloodandnourishmeutof the body to vigor-
e:-,,id. \VHEELOCK, FISLAY <.." Co. '1 ou! _health. 'l'hi~ i~ better tha.a all the Snr~a-
Proprletor11, New Orlean1. v.1rllla:i for puryfy1_.ng ~he Blo_o<l, for the .corn-
For sale by Dr. J. \V. T..!.YLOR 1 J-It, ponent pa:t~ h~ye sp~c1fic _action ?1?- the d1-,eas-
\ T Oh. J ., , l cd orrr.ms 1mphca.ted rn this cond1t10n. crnon, 10. une .u-m · .TOlI:-IST0:-1, IIALLOW A Y & CO., Pro-
- Driug y'lar Job work to the BAssr-:R 
0flice nnd l1nve it ne~l'y and promp,ly 
dvne. ---o----- · 
SILK Parns'>!~, li ned !ilk, ornflme!Dtn.l 
st1ck,:; 1 nll r.t co~t at 
July17 C. PETI:R1IAN & SON. 
W. IIYATT, . 
NOTARY PPBLIC, RoSST"ILL:.:::, 0., 
A_od Desler ill Choice Groceries, Seg~rs, 
Tobacco, Notioua, etc., etc. , 
jyl 7ml] Po,t Offic,, Danville, 01,w. 
Ribbons from 5 cents to 100 dollars nt 
C. Petermnu & Son'•· 
IIealth si,d peace-by getting a bottle 
of B~ker'e Worm Spccifk It is ca•y lo 
,ake nnd hnrmlcss to a child, l?ut will 
cle<1r al'l'ay the w,,rlll3 effectually. It hM 
stood the test for years and will gl\·e you 
entire · s:iti•faction. i\Isnufaclured and 
sold at Baker Broa.' new Drug Store, sign 
of the Ilig Hanel. Jy1.7. 
For 00 Doy!I 
Ringwalt & Jennings will offer extr&0rdi-
03ry inducement! to purchasers of Dry 
Goods. Summer Dress Good!, such as 
Grenn.dioca, Pique:!!1 Pcrcalef!, Viet. Lawns, 
Linens, Jap. Sith, &c., &c., will be •old 
at one-half their value. Para,ol1 st cost. 
A large stock ofShRwls at n bargain . Call 
and examine Good., and price•, at the Old 
'.'i'orton Comer, X. E. •ide ·Public Squnre. 
July 10-w4. 
---------
Special reduction of price, in nli kind• 
of Dry Goods 33! to JO rer eent., st 
C. Pi:TER~as & So:s's. 
All th e rliffcl ent kind• of patent med; . 
cines am\ flavoring extracts ror sale nl Ila• 
ker Bros. new Drug St'lre, .,ign of tbe Big 
Hand. -------~ Jyl7. 
Tur; best place int: o city to buy your 
Druis, Pa.tent licd!dnes, [\•~fumPrieB ~nd 
,::eta good drinkof"oJa, ia ~t Baker Broa,, 
t-i6n of the Dig H: .. md. 
B~rrow', C!,olc r:. Cure will relieve you 
ofcb.oiic or nny sum:n.:r compln.int. Ba-
ker Ilros. agcnl• f,r K,rnx county. 
THE best of 1Inchine and Con! Oil for 
sale at Baker Broa' new Drug Stor~ !ign of 
tbe Dig HanJ. June2o 
New Jewelry Store. 
F. F. w~rd & Co. have just opened a 
new j ewelry store "here you can find a 
nice Msortmeot of clock , watches, jewelry, 
silver and plated ware, the best and cheap-
e■tin the city. 
Plated wnre cheaper than c,·er. Do uot 
fail to c~II and see our •tock before pur-
cha,ing cl•ewbere. Rep3iring done neat-
ly ou short._ notice. Eut side ~\{;iin 1troet, 
doora t,rn ::loath of Vine street. Jne Hhr6 
I CE CREA)1-From one dioh to 40 gal-
lons, at ?!1unl'IIY's. Je!9-tf. 
-Viewg of the \\-AR against the Saloons 
at Crowcll 's 
---------
IF you want nice fitting Clothea go to 
J. H . Mille3". H e guarantees a fit every 
time. 
prietor•, Phibdelphio. Sold by all Druggists. 
3. 
Tbe Illomrnhold Panacea, nnll 
Family Liniment · 
is i"ho best remedy in the world for the foll ow• 
ing complaints, viz..,;__ Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stom!.ch, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or 
Side Rheumatism in all its forms, Billioue 
Coli~, Neuraigia. 1 Cholera, Dyacntery, ,,Co_ld■1 
,Fresh ,vouad9, Burm11 Sore '.rhroo.t1 Sprna.1 
Complain_t-s, Sprains and Bruises, Chille and 
Fever. For Internal a.n<l Exterun.1 use. 
Its opention is not only to relieve the p:i.-
t1ent, but entirely removes the ca.use of tho 
compls.iat.· It }lenetrates a.nd p en~ft.de• the 
whole syst-em, restoring healthy action to nll 
it., "Ra.rts, o.nd quickening the blood. 
'I be UousPhold Panrt.ce:,is pure• 
IJ' Vegetable aud All IIeoling. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Forsule by all druggist,. julyl8-ly 
Children often look Pale nnd 
Sick 
from ·uo other cause than hn.ving worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VER~IFUGE COMFITS 
~-j]l destroy ,vorw! without injury to tho 
child being perfectly W llITE, and free from 
a ll co'loriag or other iujurioui ingredients usu-
ally U5eC:\ u worm preparA.tions. 
CURTIS & BUO\l"N, Proprietor,, 
No. 215~'ullon St., Kew York. 
Sold by Drug11i,ts and Chemists, and dealero in ~Jed icines at rw~:s•ry.}"'1 v1~ CRNTS A Box. 
July18-ly 
Centaur Liniment. 
There is ao pain which ihe 
Ccnta..u.r Liniment will not re~ 
lieve, no swe!ling it w HI not 
1:,ubduc, and no lameness which 
ic, ,vil:i not cure. This is strong 
~ la.cguagi-, bnt iL is true, It bM 
~POE produced more cures of rheum• 
atism1 neuralgia, Jock-jMv1 pa.lay, spro.h..a, 
swellings, caked-breast!, acalde, burns, ,alt• 
rheum, ear-ache, etc., upon the human frame, 
n.nd of strain&, apavia, gall! , etc., upon a.nim!lls 
in one year t han hn.-re all -other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It i~ a coun• 
tcr-irrit.\nt, an :i.ll be~ling pa.in reliever.-
Crip!Jl.?.S threw awn.y their cr utches, thi le.me 
wa.lk poisonous bi.tts a. re ren<lercd h&rmleS8, 
and tbe ·wouuded aro healed without a Bear.-
It. is no humi)Ug. The recipe i-, published 
a:round e.:ich bottle. It 1:1 l!lelling H no article 
e\""e r before 5old 1 n.nd it sells because it doe.a just what it pretcndft to do. Those who now 
t'uffe r from rhoume.tiam, pain or 11wclliog de 4 
ser,e to suffe-r if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. llore than 1000 certificat.es of re.-
markable cure•, including froz:en limb•, chron-
ic,rheuma.t.ism, gout, r unning tumon, e~., 
hnve been received. We will send a circular 
containing certificate!, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to any ooe requesting ii. One bottle of the 
1ellow 1vrKpper Centaur Liniment i• wor~h 
one hundred dollars for sp1nined or sweenied 
b·nscs a.nil mule~, or for screw-worm in sheep, 
StoiJit:-owncrs--this liniment is ~orth you r at.. 
tention. .1. "o fa.wily should be \vithout Ceu, 
bur Linime:at. Sold by all Dru!lgist.8. 0l) 
cant. per bottle; Jorge bottle, $1.00. J. n. 
RosE & Co., 53 Broa.dw·ay, New York. 
Ca.storio. is more than 11 anb!tltute for Cas-
tor Oil. It i5 the only &afe ar ticle in existence 
which i! certain to &ssimibte the food, regu.1:1.tti 
t he bowels-, cure wind-colic, &nd produces nat,. 
urn.I sleep. It contains neither minerals, mor-
phine. or n.lcohol , and is plea.sa.nt to ta.ke.-
Childrcn need not cry, n.ad mothers may rest. 
Oct .3, 1873-ly 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
,1110LE$ALE A.~D RETAIL DEALER lN 
ALE, BEER and PORTER. 
Let it be remembered tl,at our line qj 
your a~un,t of C'uri-
o,ifiu. J>atroni:, 
P::I:EIOE GOODS, The I.Hu· ~. 
, of 
iJ WO.US. 
Eml>raci's every style, price nn<l variety, iO 
tho.t none nc~d go away unsuited. 
Our lteady-:Uade ()lothlna 
The e.xpense ia trifling for 1 e 
good derin:d. Jlo ot tP, it dose t~ 
of your pn.tronagt-, 
Depn1•bue11t Lcttloc!irkcftho cr<,1n•t m _llet ho I heard upon your lawn,. t tl■.e heav1ly ptr• • • 11 f: ~ d ne·:r "·e fllme<l evening &iJ , n.ft tJ your nra the mul'li• AbouuUa iu Tariety-a r~s..t nn Ol-'. 1~ <'&1 vo!c-ea of your glcd1Jl cbihirrn, happy in 
aell those Goods &t 6 SA,~LL PB 1 · the eajoyrut:nt~ CIC a. l101!le ,\ here 1h• ir imerci:ll 
Buy (lften and by th 11, mea:i sre promoted and w 1e,rc l(l"fC anJ. hanno"y 
keep a stock up to tho abound. 
L A. T E S 'll' S T Y L E S, WATKINS' A.HT STORE & CIRClJLATI,G 
\Ye buy for C8.8h!-alwars in the lllftrket. fbr LIBRARY, \Ye t Oamhi1e.r St., Mt. Veruon. 
anything NEW or NORBY. I June ~O, 1,;4. 
m, ,car,·ant ev,ry/hinJ 11·• .Jia11ufaclurc a, I !!JHES.IFJ•'S Ft. LE. 
lo Qualif!J, Style or Worl.·m~mhip. I M.echon:cs' Ii., L. & D. 
J11ly 10, 18;4-ly 
A~st,ciutw11, I 
v1. , !'-riox Corrnnon Ple:\it 
Latest 
W. J, S. O.born,, . T.j 0 t 11 Marli n,• al. U • By Tin uc of an or , r of 11:\l e, i,:.in:cd out of 
the t.'ourt 1,f l otnmon Plt:a,., of K.Dox 
onuntv1 0:,10, ll•l to m1: 1fir CtPJ, 1 will offer 
for ,ale at th· d()orof t11c Court llou~e of Knox 
County, 
vVING'S 0" .lfr a~~. A g:t,/ 3d, 1674, 
A.t 1 o'clock, P. ll., of a.:"id <l· 7, tho r, liowiug 
de8cribed lil.nds t1.ud te.nc10~:1t~, lv-w;,t : "i tu&tu 
iu the Cit\"" of ~ fount V rnon in said Kno~ DRU£i ~TORE ".'t Cou,lly, Oi.do, and dcscribeJ e1; Lots numbcrc•d U ~ • fiftu:n nr,J. i.z:h.c.n 1it11nto iu liilf4id City I on the I-·orth sirle nf \Tjnc- btr t ip. r:niJ Ca.y, (;XCt.pt-. . ·og tW1;llt,·•two ft4et ff 1· c E '-t <le(lf suid 
Opposite the Commercial House, 1, , n db. mg the nruo p , cs< ,hv,ycd Ly 
'\';1Ll lt 11. uuth to ~.url O l>o rn & Martin 1,y 
Just opened, with a Complete1 Fr1.; h•nnU Pure Jcl I 1.tt (1 Jan. 21 t 1 71. 
Stock of .Apprni ctl a I.o t. No. lJ, 
,{ If H 10, 
TETI'l::3 u ':-3At~r-( ,1sih . 
$!3,400 
3,tOO 
JVH:-1 M . AH !STRONG, 
Sheri tr K. C. 0. 
W. Dunbar & W. C. Co.,pcr, .I.tty's.for PIWI'. 
J une ~Gw,~ g_ 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye StuJI.ll, 
,'Ul: IFF'S A.LE. 
"~,",1•11 • ,·,1, :hlcr on·c"'!:-., . & n. 
l .. Asr 1•i1.t (.In, / Sponges, 
Perfume1·y, Hair B1•m,l1es, 
Tooth Brus lie,, , 
v . Kno"" Ccaor.rnn t>lu111. 
\I'. J. S. O,Lorn , A. T. J 
llnrtin, ct. al. 
Clothes Brushes, 
1 B\ \'1UTUJ-"' Ill an O:Jl'r ofC!RJc, i\ ne~ out 
1 . of tlH' Court of Coronu·n l>leo or Kth x 
un ty, Ohh, nud to TJ,u f"tincte<t l 1Vi1l r.ft r 
for Hie at tl,c door of the Counboc , Knox 
Connty,Ohio, 
'11oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
Monday, Angu,1 3,1, 1874, 
At I o'clock P. M., of eaid day, tho fol lowln& 
de!"ribed property, t,F\\ it: Lott number twen• 
ty-three .1ml tweuty-flvfd in Hrowu'e l !..1eout<-r'1 
addition t-0 tl.e Tuvra (now City ) of Mount 
DR. E. D. W. 
Vernon, iu ~m,x ("ouotr, Ohi'l, nnJ Lot num .. 
C. WING bcr five in Uov,r,' Addition to •••d l'i11 of Ml. Vernon, Oliio. 
Will be happy lo greet l,is old customer,, 1'1<d 
all otheni who may favor him willt a call. 
Partic~lar .A.ltmtion Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
p:;J- Remember the place, opposite 1be 
CO,mERCIA.L no 'SE. -i. 
June 26, 1874. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-.AND-
JCJE ClREA.M PA.BLOBS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the <'-itizcns of 1It. V e ... non that he bas boughttho Bakery lately 
owned by Saint Jack.son, ou Vim: etrt!et, atd 
wUI hereafter carrv on thesarue. He ,Till con• 
1tAntly keep on homt the best Bread and 
Cakes to ho found in the Cit)'. Ordcnprompt· 
ly filled for wedding,, parties, picuic11 &c.-
Thc beat of Ice Cream in ih ees.1:,011. 'l'he p fi.• 
tronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
W. A. TATIIWELL. 
Mt . Vernon, May 29-m3. 
New Boot and Shoe ~1annfactory. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
Appraised 1.;. Lot No. :n, i3,000 
f I II H :;:51 2,600 
uu cc, :um 
Torm, of aale: Ceah. 
JOYX M. AR~STRON O. 
Sheril' Knox Co.1 O. 
W. Dunbar,._ W. . Cooper, · U. R. Diokoy, 
Atty'• for Pl'na. 
Ju11c 26w6'4i9. 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF 
Splendid Michlrran La1 <ls 
FOR 8, LE. 
The Grant! Ral,id• and lnJi~oa Railroad h , 
been finU!hed ; JI 330 mil~ Ion~, and H en bro 
laud granl tamed I 
In Farm in:, D:inrl, fo .A.clu,r/ & ''er 1, for 
Jn Iit-iJuat or O,knia, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. 
100,000 a .r,1 have been vld •lrrndy. The 
h.nd■ are ,rell tfribcrcd, malting the be"t.li;iud 
, f ftlrul!. Stron iOil~ of ,;re.1.t produciug 
power. Eui lr. ru.rhcd by rn1, or w&for, Good 
Markets. U111lroad rua1 th ronp- the grut.it.-
M.icbjgan ii! ouc of the les. t indebted &nd moat. 
prosperou1:1 St.at<;a iu the \V~d. Jt,1 ~chool1 ata 
unequalled. Its financi al 1tandit1g No. l. No 
diflloulty in tran1portation, Peace and pro•• 
perit.y are in ita borden. Lan<l~ Cram $4. to $S 
per acre. Time sufficient. Interest 7 P''r ctnt. 
W.ll. A. lIOW A.RD, L•nd Com r., 
Oralld RauiJ•, Mi h . 
P. Il. L . PJL:RCE, Se"'T Ln.:11 D1:1pt 
WILLi:..1.:1 
Succc.• or to 1.dnlxugcr d: F:ti rcl,ild, 
OPENED A. ,'HOP 
D ESIRE to mo.kc known to their friends 
!bat they have WHOLESALE LJQ UOR S, 
At the corner oflifaiu and Front Sts., 
OP:POSITE BER GJN HOUSE, 
W~N .. SJ :BLOCK, 
ti., OUIO, 
~ The repor t that Vice Pre.,ident 
\\'ii on was about to reeign, owing to il]. 
henlth, we hope may not prove t.ru£; for, in 
the el'cnt of his res ignation and the death 
of Grant. )1ntt Carpenter, one of the worst 
men iu America, would become the Presi-
dent. Things are bnd enough, God knows 
without making them worse. ' 
formed thnta man living about three miles 
nortnwcd of that pince recently bitched 
his wife aud step-d3u~hter to a ·•hovel 
plow and plowed thr-~e and a half acre• of 
corn with them. 
- The Spriogfieltl Republic insists up• 
on it, tl, e Southern Ohio Fair nt Dayton 
is to he n big thing-rivaling the State 
Fair and the !\ortuem Ohio in its Yaried 
attractions. 
ALL Goods sold by J. H. Miileas are 
w1rrautcd a, repretented. 
Found! 
It i3 a well c,tablisbed fact ihat )I. 
I,..,0pold keeps on hand tho host assort-
ment of Ileady-~fode Clothing in this mar-
l.et. His Cloth e.nd CMsimcre Suit. are 
not surpassed, either iu quality or fit, by 
Sole agent for Rbodes' Pilt.,burgh anrl Pren• 
ti6S' Monroeville Ales, in barreli:11 half barrels 
and quarter barrels. Also sole agent for \Val• 
ker's Cincinna.ti Bottled Ale and Cincinnati 
o.nd Cleveland Bott led Lager Beer, in qua.rt 
and pint bottles. Bavarian Lager n.nd Scotch 
Ale constantly on hand . 
j/2r" Goods delivered to any part of the City 
on short notice. Orders from abroad will ?Qlo 
ccivc prompt attention. May 22.tf. 
\Vhere -w-c n.re prer,a.rctl to manufacture 
BOOTS and SHOES, in the latest and mo, t 
fashionabl e style and of the best matcria1.-
From our long c:x:pericnoc n.nd a. ddermina.tio!l 
to g ive ea.tisfa.ction, we hope to rcre1r.:i a lil>er-
nl sh ar t) of puhl ie patronage, 
KEELEY & SPR.I.GUE. 
Mt. Vernon, ~[nrch ~O, 1874-mG 
Dl.c.\LER cau !ind in my Lnfui ono or tho largest aud he,L ~el •tecl ■tock• of ohi 
Pcnnsylv:mi& Rre, nnd,Ki'int"°c!t.:y Hourhon in 
Ccutr.J. Ohio. My whak.1._.., a.ro 11 •l<I hy ell 
1,rineipnl 1 1CJ"'l\ u, th ooun·ry Ant nrf' •a1u• 
antee<1 ,.tr.ctly pure n.cd nn AUltera,1:d. 
H l"'ctfulty, \\'J •.1,1. ~I ~'AlRt:HI D. 
r. V. 1J &. ·~r<L, Tuvclu,1;. gt. 
Juno llMJm 
Sale oC State Fair Refresh• LEG L 'OTICE. 
Jnent Stan(ls. A IlA.:-1,'ISO NORTON, wl10 re,ideo in 
__ • -.- ~-Ouuty1,. Tt.-xns an·.l Sadie Norton , 
Gi:o. ll. "'111T1:, l'. :,1. t;<fi:r With all tue complaint. of "Lard 
. any Merch~nt Tailoring E,tnblishment in 
- Dr. H. L. True, nf ~foCJnnellsnlle, the city. P~rties d6"iring n good suit, and 
succeeded in rcmo.iug from F. F. Foote a at rate■ ranging from 25 to 50 per ccut, 
tape-worm , 5 feet in length. Mr. Foote I l~wer thnn cu,tom 1vork, shoul.d not fail9to 
Boot and Shoe Store. Orno STATE DoAnD o:t AGntcLLtTRt:,} wlH! rt'11,<lu J'l n~I~1rno rA, Marylflnil, will take Sacr.RTARY'S Orr1cc noti~o tun.t n pctihon ?i'BI filed ttgainAt them 
·coLUM.IJUS, Ju1y'1, 1874. nod ~tbcr~. on the " .. -ith dn.y ... of June, A. D. 
T HERE ,.II be sold to tho hi~he.,I bidder 167-1, ,n ILe Probate Court of Knox oounly 0., on the St~te Fair Grounds, ColumbW", o.; hy D. · ~~<,Jtt• ,u;_cry, .A<l in'r , o,f the ~""':1 tate or 
t 2 • ·1 k p u on 'ruc.!l!rlS\.y the 41b dfty of C\t:ll~ n . .. orln.n, CJCCt&~c<l. :ul'l IS now vending 1 ° ~ 0i°s74 · ;h;; lel\lf'of Rcf;ea,ihment~tn.nfb therern, \_"hen';n the !'lft.H~ V. e. nt,oruery 1 
bo~~t1C01d Lu;ch o.nd Warm ~lc•nl, ~nu oth(; I&.~ adm:~;!ltro\t<.'r ~f~f\'fl:81,t, rlOJ'!" 1. or II.TI orclor 
ll'oi•tlt 1•rcsc r1""Juo•. tl1ne:~;' then:! was never a larger nuu1berof 
• 1 • • people going to Eusope 'in search of pleu-If you ,nnt 111ce, frc,.,, r>po tomators It· · t d th t 10 000, · 
. . . . I urc. 1~ cst1ma € a , America.as 
until Christm.s, take yonr vines bavrng. i,~vn lert f0r foreign travel the preseat •ea-
grecn tomotoe• on before tl1ey aro much I 
. . cl b ( b eon. JDJUre y rost, up y tl1e rooi, and place 
them in the celhr, ond the tom~toe• ITi!l Cnn't 11,e ~H. Vernon BANNI:R gira u, 
ripen M well as though they !l'Cre oui in !l reat ou "Spot" Ilamilton ?-Delaware 
the 1un. Wo know thi, to be n fr.ct, for I Jfe,-a/J. Don't a.;e why you need a reat 
we h~\·o trie,l the cxpcrlr.1cnt ounae1'. on 8pot. T~10 13.\.:XXLR hae aimed at him 
L&1t winte,· we hi,! t>1J1.ttoc3 ripened in I c1try time off-hand and r.eterfaila to Spat 
this wanner until Ohristmn•. him.-MI. Gika-/ R<"Juter. 
I b ,,. . f · •t , 2, give htm a call before purcha,nng. [Jel*. 1as een suuer10g rom 1 1or over .1. JAMES HUTCHINSON 
y~ar3. . CORX Husks fo r ~Iatras,es, for sale at AN~OU KCES to the citizen ts of Knox 
- I n Bloo 1ville the 8~loou man, .,-ho Bogardu• & Co's. 1\Ich27tf county that he ha. moved into his ELE-
, f b fi d ----------- G .... NT NE\V STORE P.OOM, on Main street, 
n .1.ew weeks by the light O a on ire, e· Brlek, ~tone a.:1t! Plasteriu~. oppo!!ite the Comiaercial House, where he baa 
cl&red be hnd oold hio la,t gin,., has just • • " . , . . on hnnd n full line of llOOTS AND SHOES, 
d , f h f b · d I HE!IU'.I' R.!.Y,O\l de ITC• b mform hio 1uitcd to •lloondition• nod ~ll aeMon,. P~r• opene 'n res •loek o eer wrne• an . . . . . cuaTO" \VORK 
. ,, . . ' fncnc!s that he 1e randy, at heretofore, to tioula.~ attention given t,0 • "? JU. • 
liquors. Such IS hfe. d" ll k' . f b . k t ! l 1 . Dy domg good work and gmng promrt ot-
\.J 11. • lD<:-9 0 nc , 1 O~f' aac P M ~nng toot ion to bui.lnes!, I hope to receive n hbern.l 
, work, in t11e Yery be~t 1.ylP. He w-1Il be I abnrc of public patronage. C6r General Garfield, JD & letter to the found, when not employed, at bis house on JAME.:! HUTCHINSON. 
Ole,elunJ Leader denies tha~ clerl( story. I E~st Ubestnut street. F20m6. let, Voruon, April 17, llT,, 
·vile_ges for the 1alc of sui,pliel!I Cnriug the of ~s.i,',. Court, 1'>_ l tl-:e f,, to \\ tll "" 1,.1(,a.cr1 h d s~~te Fair which is to ta.kc pln.co Septcwber Il".>sJ I::st tc t~Ml'Jt. ~n. -~n te "!l~nber :!LN, 300, 
7th to 11th. ( 4-IJO ,\n~ ·Hl7,,rn B:i1~n11w aa,l<l1t1on o thct•r~n 
Terms of the oale-One•h11lf to he 1,aid 011 (nor cit:-). o .• i'· \ emon, Ohio, to .110, dobJs 
day of s&le, the remainder on or l1eforc 11g11.1 n_!!i :ud l~~n;e ~~tl a. J\~ortgA{C lh-11 or u~1d 
Wednesd&y September 9. pr~1uise1. Sall! I •~lion"' ,!l be lor hcaci»~ in 
By order of the Executive Committee. sa,d ~urt on the 21th <l•v of Ju!J A. D. 1~7~ 
JOH:< II. KLU!PAHT. Sec'y. ot 10 o cloek, A. l1. , , . _ • 
July 3-w5 , J? .. C. ~IO:'<i1 GO\!~all\, 
.11ln11uu1tra or of tlir l ,iitate o( J OB PRINTING, cheaply and h,nJ•QmeJ, S ,rah U .•. r., lan, Decea!,d, executed at tho BANNER OFFICE. JQoe 2<), l~74.-w4 $6.50 
NEWFIRM:a N'EW GOODS' G~,?.:};n~~,,F.,~~~~JT, NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION A great object iu life-a giant. 
.i bad omen-To owe ruen money. 
A cool re'lue,t-Plcase pass the ice. 
Paternal acres-The old man's corue. 
The old-fa,hioned women's cru1ade-A 
boy'• head 11nd II fine-toothed comb. 
Second AdYentists now say Jan. 1, 1991. 
Though\ful editor& will pnt it Kl their 
diaries. 
. . ■ OFFERS hi• immense stock of 01·er a qunr• 
. . ter of a million dollars in 
------------------en,,---
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
IS.A.AC W . RUSSELL. JOlIN. W. MC)!ILLE:'\". 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West side of Uain street-I doors North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling o.t the office at any hour of the d~y 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
W, (). <JOOPER, 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to hi• old friends and the citil;ena of Knox county 
generally, that he hao resumed the Grocery 
business in ills 
Elegant New Sto1•e Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weit 
.A.ttor:n.ey a;t La-vv-, of Main, 
C>UT an.cl. C>UT, 
MfHURIH, WYKOff & CO., 
DLALLBS JX 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
He "l'rent back on his O"l'rn true lo\'C bc-
uuse abe ate onion•, and the jurr gave 
her $3,~0 clan13ges. 
I take the pleasure of informing tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and the public generally, that 
ham opened a FIRST-CLASS 
I 
~.A.LL P.A.PER., 
Fancy Goods and 
Ready-1\Iacle Garments, 109 MILLER BLOCK, Where he intend• keeping ou hand, and for Slate, lrou uud Hnrblc Jlnnf<'l!i, sale, a CIIOICE S'fOCK of 
To!\lt e.t a raihvay dinner: "Our ~lotbero, 
iudu•trious tenders, though they often 
mispl,.ced the switch.',' 
The waYe en which mnny a poor fellow 
bas been carried away is the wa\'c of n lace-
edged cembric handkerchief. 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The most varied assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
iUOUNT VERJ\'ON, 0, 
June 12, 1s;4.y 
L .~ W OFFICE OF -
SAPP, W OOD & EWING, 
D.-\.YfD w. WOOD, ~IT. V1m~o:,.:-. \ l'nthcr in Wioconoin offered his boy 
5 to take a dose of castor oil, and then got 
a counterfeit bill off on tho boy. 
MERCHANT TAILORING· AND 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
Having a. bnyerconitantly in the EA.STERN 
' 
.MARKETS nnd 11urcbasing for CA.SU 
of importers direct be is prepared 
WILLIAM R. 6"PP,}AIIOHXF,YS.\TLJ.W, 
.JOHN D. EWI~G. Ouro. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KREMLIN DLOCK. 
Don Pio.Lt says ehrewdly: "Humor is to 
a newspaper whal a tail is to a lrite-very 
abeurd, but Ycry necesoary to its asceu• 
r.iou." 
.\u uu,opbieticated perjon once declined 
n J>lntc of macaroni 1oup with the remark 
that they "couldn't pnlm off any biled 
pipe-stems on him." 
The people ofToulou1e must be II hard 
•£1. A ,Hitor ,peaking of tho city eays : 
"It is n l11rgc torrn, containing GO 000 in-
lrnbitnnts built rutircly of bric.le.'' ' 
A little boy lTRS a•ked about the story of 
Jo~epb, nnd if he knew whnt wrong bis 
brethren done in disposing of him, whon 
he replied "1 surpo8e they sold him too 
chc3p." · 
. ,\ grcenb;,rn sat a long time Yery attcn-
1vl'ly amusrng upon II cane-bottom chair. 
At length he •aid, "I wonder what fello1v 
to<>k the tro11 ble to find all them nr holes 
nnrl put stra\f! r.round 'cm?" · 
Detroit Free Press : A Virginia 1hcriff 
n,ked n murderer if he wanted to ma.Ice a 
speech on lhe gnllows, and the man re-
plied : "OueS! not; it !ooh like r&in, and 
I don't wo.nt to gr! wot; go on with the 
hanging.'' 
.\ n intcrcstir,~ littlo boy, timid "hen 
left Aluuo in a darl, room, wn• overheard 
recentlx by his mother to aay in his lone• 
lines.s, 11 0h, Lon1, don't let any one bur, 
m_c, l\n,1 l'Jl g<> to church nexti:iunday, and 
pi.•e you ■owe mon<-y. 
• 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I ha Ye purch~sed my entire stock within the past T,VE1 -TY DAYS and am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUSTOnI-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANY ::)IERCHANT 
in this country. I call particular attention to my: CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, a I ha Ye ob-
tained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantie FIRST-CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GE~TS' FURNISAING GOODS. 
~fy Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for OJ..YE PRICE 
Ol{LY. All Goods warranted as represent.eel. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. Ii. :MILLESS. 
Mt. Vel'non, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
0. A~ CHILDS & CO., ND 
i'l-: MA.XlfFACTUKEt.S Olt 
f!'uox ~ouut~ ~lUlUtt. BOOTS & SHOES 
Prize Es.say on Butter Making. 
= - ' 
-AND- IEI 
WIIOLES,lLE DE.l.LEBS, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
OLIVER BAKER, 
to sell GOODS nt 
RETA.II, 01• lVHOLESA.LE 
AT LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
p- Orders by mail filled satisfactorily, 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
~Iay I. 
CARRIAGES. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PHYSIUIAN, 
OFFICE-In WolfPs New Buildin~, corner 
of Main St. aud Public Squuo, Mt.\ ernon, 0 
;a,- Office open day and night. Nov7,y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M:. D., 
Physician and Su1·geon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.II. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, :Ma.iu Street. Hesidencc, 
old Bonk Building, corner of Main and Chest-
nut street!. june13y 
DU. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SlJROEON & PllYSI<JIAl'i. 
OFFICE AXD ItESIDEKCE-On Gambier 
&treet, a few doors Ea.st of Main. 
Can be iound at his office all hours when not 
pro!e,sionally engaged. • Jan. 23-y. 
A NY ONE WISHING TO PURCIUSE R. w. SJEPIIEJ<S, 
A GOOD STEPHE.t'\"S & FOWLER, 
CUARLF.S FOWLE& 
CJarl'iagc, Buggy, D :El NT Is TS, 
Pony Phreton, 
Piano Box Buggy, 
She1•idan, 
Sp1.·ing l\rugon, 
Or nny style of rehicle uow in use, ar~ re-
spectfully invited to call at 
OFFICE JN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, U'l'. VERNON, OIOO. 
1Iay2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. :H:ELSE 1l', 
DElNT:J:ST, 
No. 177 South Higlt Street, HAS remo\'ed hi, office from WolJf'sBulld-
ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
0I>Cl'I\ Honse Block, Colnmbu!I, 'l'IIE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
'Where they will find a good assortment to se• 
Iect from, at prices that ought to ,atisfy all, 
Also for sale, Ha.rness o.nd Iluggy Tops.-
Second-Hand Work at low prices. 
Family Groceries, 
Emhracing every <ltecription of Goods usually 
kept in a first-doss GROCERY STORE, and 
will gu3rantee every article sold to be freah 
and g-enuinc. From my long e:rperience in 
bue.inee;s, and determination to pleue cuatom• 
en, I hope to deserve and receive n liberal 
share of publi(} patronage. Do kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and 1ee wh~t 1 have 
foraole. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Yernon, Oct. 10, 1873 . 
WALL PAPER. 
The 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
MON:UMEN TS 
A SPECL\.LTY-nt Prk·c fr<,rn twenty.fin· 
dollars up to a.s DlllDY thouearnls-if J:cldtd. 
lVe inYite attention 1o thr cxcelkur-e 1Jf 1.,ur 
work. Foir deaHng. bo1:cr.,t ,~ork, low 
prices and a. better job for the nm(.itlJlt 
of money than can be !·ad 
eJ5,ewh<>re. 
N. n. A completo GR.\TE l'Ollifi..,;b or 411 
AltCll l'RO,';f, St,~f.U;H FRO~r. l"EN• 
DER, FIRE BASl{,ET, ASH I'.\X A,';D 
IIOOKS. 
,ve will gh·e to cV"ery pcr::on l.1Uyi11~ R 
1IAXTEL all the GRATE they m•y nerd for 
their entire boua.e at NET cogJ\ ~ hereln· 
they will save from one a11rl a half to tbrie 
dC\lJ&rs on each GRATE, and ,re will iell 
MANTELS at lower price, thnn th•y !,,,.. 
ever been bought by any one iu K11oxco11uf}·. 
We intend to make p1·1crs on .1.\:1.TJ.:LS ,,. 
low that we can ,ell 2UO dn1ing !bis y,•r. A 
beautiful SLATE YANT EL mnrblciZ(d in auy 
color for twenty-fiT'C <loJlar~ tuul It •, ai1;1 
marbleized IRON MA:STELS ot the an,.,,-
Ju!t think o( it! Don't it 1,ent {l)l i 
S!,op and Sales•Rooms on cor,u•· of G,1111/,icr 
and /,Ju/berry S1,. Hoo,w'• Old ,'.'land. 
'\re ere Sole ~\.~cnh in J"'no;-. <.'ouul), 
fo r the Delaware Fence Co. 'l hi~ J'cn,·o is tPt• 
hRndsomeat and be"t \\·rou,!!'hi Iron 1~1 JH:f\ in 
the country. eo nyseYeJ') I,ody. 
lfoy 8, 18i4-tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ST~RE. 
A LARGE A~D :CLLl,A~T fSTOl h VE. 
Watchea, Dillmond•, 
Fine Clzmeo and Go/cl Sci• ~( .T,u:clrt, 
Necklace,, L-OcI-eta, 
Bracdet~, Silt'crttarr, 
J,',cnch, ClO<'l-.", Bron ,, l:..'tt. 
J u.st, receive<l antl ti.re no,-r opcnr:d at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Neil House Illock, 
<JOJ,U.IBl.'~, OHIO. 
Tliecitizeu:11of .lt. V,ruon.lml\11,: 111;:v ,1n: 
invited to call and ,ee for fhrrn~<:ht . • 
R~u;7I, Dra1,gM to «·i" 1/,c 1chole elem, 
J><i, .•,, 1,000.-Take the milk from nice, 
hultby cows, which have grazea;on some 
young, living green grass, growing on some 
Ycry old 1o<l; r,ut it in rnry eweet and 
clean buc!.:cts and strain into any clean 
pans; eiz• no object, ,o that they aro kept 
c,JOl by water, :1ir or ice; el:im juet before 
the milk jg sour and churn twice per week. 
Keep tho dairy, eumm~r ::nd winter, at 
'>0° to G0° t nperaiure. In winter feed 
the <·011·s vith bny made from grMs cut 
while in bloom, wheaten bran, mangold or 
corwts ; and in audition to all these ~arie• 
tie1, don't be afraid of adding the liberal-
minded nllownnco of three quarts of corn 
meal. Let the cows run in a yard every 
d:1y with an open shed around tho north 
cn,t and ITC6t aides and have in rack■: 
e\'ery day, where all tho cows can eat at 
the •arr.e time without horning each other 
either Sl?ect corn stalks, ont straw, barley 
straw or hay of " different quality t<• what 
they cat in· the ,table; keep the etable 
about the •nme tempernture a• the dRiry. 
Hccollcct there ie more dopcnda on the 
cows being kept comfortr.ble and happy 
than in moJern manipulations of butter, 
etc., nod rest nes,irecl, that many of our 
grand:notbors' and grent-grimdmolbers' 
good, old-fasbiooed waya are not yet ex-
celled. 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL:EVELA:NJ>, OBIO, Carpets, Curtains, E. J!J. WILLIAlUS. Uny 1-m6 
JOHN U. A.NDRElVS, 
A t'tor:n.ey a 1; La vv. 
_;:ar Special attention given t.o settling es• 
tat.es, :llld prompt collection of cla.im11-l. !tc. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Rlock, Mt. Yer. 
non, Ohio. July 19, 1872-y, w ALL p APER M•yS,_:_7~---
' REMO VAL . ALSO, 
lVestern Rubber Agency. 
A FC"LL LINE ALL s·n·1.i:s 
Rubber Boots ancl Shoes, 
AL\l'.I.YS ON HAND, 
· NEW GOODS. 
and -Wall Paper. B, A. F. GREER, Attorney at Law and Claim Agent, House Decorations, 
New Double Store, 
The attcntiouofdenlers isjnviled to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in store and daily n.rrivfog-mndc for our 
,vestcrn trade, anU also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
23 and 25 EUCLID A VENUE, 
Olevelai-id., Ohio. 
~lay 1, 18i l. 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, ERR TT -BR TDERS 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, aml · ' 
Womens', Misses .ind Cbildrenij' \ 
Cate Polish and Dais, 
HEADQ'C'ARTiRs FOR STOVES. 
Hints for Stacking Hay. 
SOLE .\.GEXTS FOR 
AU cu.,tom hand-made and «·ar,·anted. . 
1Inl:e your stacb long and narrow, as 
tho bay will curo bettor, and there ia lel!ll 
danger of it• becoming musty th!Ul when 
built i:1 foe us11al circulr.r form ; beside, it 
will bo eaaicr baling. The preu co.n be 
moved ea,ier thnn you can pitch from the 
rear of n wide stack. In building, unload 
,,n different ~cctions of tho stack which 
will nllow tho air to circulate through 
each load bc!orc it i• settled down by an-
other being plaeoJ upon it. About three 
gallons of salt thrown into a load of hoy 
will preserve its s1Vectnc11S. Throo qunrts 
aro considered by oome bay farmers to be 
•ufficicnt for on ordinary load. It might 
bo well for Uolorndo farmers to remember 
these small hints, as the time for hay cut-
tlng, curing and gatheziug if near at hand. 
1,'ortunntely, bay-making in Colorado ia 
not attended by eo many perils as it is In 
the 8tntes, and, with oven ordinary care, ii 
may bo cured and packed in keeping order, 
either in barn or stack. Strn, if a tbi,,g io 
worth doing at all, it ie w~rtb doini; well, 
1<nd our farmer• •hould, m all kinds of 
work, practic~, nceording to this rule 
and tliercby be tho gainen. ' 
_Marc~h2M,l_S7_____,_Hy_ -~ ,J(W(TT & ROOT'S C[l[BR!T(D COOK STOV(S. 
New Machine and ReDair Shop Also, the Famous MANSARD, a1itl tile 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED nnnounce to the citizens of Kno.s county th:1.t they have 
formed a partncnhip, under the firm name of 
-DE.I.LEES DI-
. TABLE Salisbury&_ Murray, CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
And have purcha•ed the building of the old 
:Mt. Vernon ,vo'>len Factory on High street ' 
"-rest of the .8. & O. Rail:ond Depot wher~ 
PJ.RTICUL.l.R ATTE!i'TION PAID 'IO 
they intend doing ' Slate 
A General Repair Business, 
and Tin Roofing, Spouting, Gai. Fitti11g 
,veil Driving. 
and 
J.H. Vernon, 0., l'cb. 13, 16i4. 
And all l:iud, or Illacksmith,Vork ood Mould 
ing. AH work 'W&rn.nted to give ■a.tisfaction 
The members of our firm all practical work• 
mo.n, and will give their pensonal attention to 
All work dolle. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. : J. W. F. SINGER 
June 6, 1873, 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY, 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail 
Deniers in MERCHANT TAILOR 
CARPETS! ·BighStreot, 
-----
WE GUARANTEE 
-AND-Growing Onions. 
.~n account ofeucccs~ful growing of on-
ion< wo.e made by Herman Glaa,, before the 
:IIonroo county, X. Y., Fnrrucr•' Club.-
)Io1t of hi• soil wns eandy, but be had a 
a for.· acres oji, muck l~nd which bad been 
wholly uuproclucthc, nnd it was given up 
to soft msplea and elm,. In 1869 ho 
clo:ued 0110-fourtb of an acre oflhi• muck 
ao,1 planted it to l)niona of tho yellow and 
red Dllllnra variety, and be wns so en-
couraged that ho baa continued their oulti-
ntion o,·er ~inee. Last year he bad five 
e.crc•, which yielded 2,310 bushel,, and 
which sold for $2,1!11 35 an nverage of a 
littlo orer 90 cent, 11 bushel. The coat for 
fertilizers, of which unleacbcd ,vood•ashes 
i• bed, and seed and labor were thirteen 
cents a bu1hel, and ofh:irveding l0cent1 
totnl 23 cents, len~ing a profit of 67 cents'. 
'£be onions are IOlfn in row, 14 to 16 inch-
ea apart, and the land is throwo in beds 
a rod in width. Muck soil is found fnr 
the b t, becau1e on other soils, and e1pcc• 
!ally if 1andy, the onion maggot is destruc-
tive. Women and oTen small girls aro the 
mo,t profitable laborere. 
rrlte Lowest Prices! CTJRTAINS 
The Best Goods! OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
.\nd ns line astock for selection as any house 
West of New York. 
Do uot purchase a 
s ingle article until 
you hav~ visited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
An extensive assortment of the newest and 
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Home 
ru&uufacturera always in stock, aml for sale to 
the trade or at retail nt the lowest morket 
prices. 
Special C:ontracis matle In Fur-
nishing 
Hotels, Chu1•ches & 
Public Bnilcling8, 
Furniture Manufacturr)rs, And inspection or our estnblisdmt-nt and 
stock)! earnestly solicited, where we are at all 
CLEVC'uAND, O. times ple .. ed to show. IIG & 118WatcrSt., 
May 20. 
Hastening the Ripening of Fruit. 
Acting upon tho principlo that renewal 
of tho earth immediately ,urroundiog the 
roots increa1ee thoir activity and acceler-
ate, the maturing of all part& of tho plant, 
including the fruit, l\lr. Stall remand the 
earth ~bout ao cl\rly pair tree, e.igbl weeks 
before tho normal period for ripening, for 
n 1p:.ce of thirteen to fifteen feet in diom-
etcr, and to auch nn extent a, to leave a 
depth of earth over tho root, of only abont 
two to four incheil whioh could be tbor• 
oughly warmed by th~ sun. Ile WM 1ur-
pri cd not only by the ripening or the 
fruit in the mid·llo of July, but also by it• 
oapcrior juciness nnd fln,or. In another 
oi:pcrimcnt, tho removal of tho earth from 
the north aido of n trco alono C&u•ed the 
fruit on tbat eide lo ripen several days 
P~rlicr than thnt OH the 1011th eide. Fre-
qu~nt wntering wa•, of cour1c, neces•ary in 
the ubuvo experiments.- Vineyard Ca:eli<. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
r]illE UNDERSIGNED 'Will sell the late 
..1... re!ijdence of 
CHARLES hl. CAMPBELL, DEC'D., 
vitun.tetl on the Gambier l'Oa<l, I mile from 
Main street, Mt. Ycrnou, eontaiuing FORTY• 
TnnEE ACREl:l or Land, a FINE llRJCK 
HOUSE, llorn anti other Oul-hou ... wen, 
cist~rl'.!s, am) ~ :6110 young orcl!arcl of choic~ 
varieties of Crmts, · 
'l'b~ro i.!S also a nice H etory cottage ou the 
prem1ses. 
The al>ovc will be soltl 1ogether or divided 
to &u1t purchasen. :For particulars apply to 
I!AR&Y CAMPO.ELL, 
JORN D. THOMPSO:N, 
,J,L\!E'S ROGERS, 
Mny 22-tim. Executoni. 
FARM FOR SALE 
l .'f HOWARD TOlVNSIIIP. 
A ' 1 :DI GOING l:AS'r, 1 ,vi h to ,ell my farm of :,it) ncres, known ns the Ma.rlow 
Take Care tf tho Grindstone. Fnrw, sitnatcd on l.beliuc ofthonew:Railrood. 
A i;oo,l gri~detono i, worth eaving. If It is half 1,ottom lond, lms 18 acre, good timber, ' 
v.11d is watered by So11e11ck11 <Jreek. There is 
you lea Ye it in the etm the top get. hard a two •tory hewc,I ,toned house and oul build-
aod gla• y. If the lower portion is kept lnff,, Price $-13 per ucrc. $2,000 cash, anti the 
h f bnJance on time, For farther Rarticulars ell• in a troug ,, water, the portion eo satur11- <Jui re of MRS. MARY CllRRAN, 
ted will wear fast nnucon•equently become North ~folberrr ,trect, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
flat. I£ ;ou ho.re the etone bung true, and Or address I:OBER1 cumu,N, 1823 Llltonn 
keep it untlcr co,er, it Ifill remain a1 •trcet, l:e1ow J,'ederal St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
eouud a. ie Clime from the quarry; that is, M•.y 2V•m~ 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid A:vcnue. 
S. E. Carner Public Square, 
OLEVELANJ>, O. 
June 26-:m 
BERGIN & CHASE, 
ARE PAYl:NO TlIE 
Highest Market Price i'or 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS, 
-AT TllE-
"VV A.B..E::£3:C>USE ! 
l'ormcrly occupied by 1;. Stevens & Son, 
.L9wc, Jl[ai" Street, ,1ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
FLOUR und FEED 
Kept con~tnntly on hnnd, llt tbc LO\VE.!iT 
~l.U!KE1' PI:JCE. 
June l:.!-w(i 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, 0 OHIO. 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lUOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLf ON IL\ND, A LARGE and well selcctod 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
.ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
"' A.RRANTED TO I'IT, 
And Made in the :Neate:!t Manner. 
Always ou hand and for sale, a large and com• 
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goocls, 
AND IIATS AND CAPS. 
Singer'!! Sen·Jn;, J'llaclllnc. 
I take pleasure in e:a.ying to my friends tha.t I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the' best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'• Palmt Spring Eecl Folding Lounge, 
:\!OST Dt'nADLE EVEr. IXYE~TED, 
Close, ScJiocneck ,t Co., 
A NNOUSCE to the citizens of 01,io that they have a foll line of THE LATE~T 
STYLES of 
if it was uniform in quality then, ii will _;:,_ ____________ _ 
remnin so. If yon hal"e a w!l.ter-tight ves- •~xt1mf.not1on of' School Teacher•. 
oel eusi,e:: Jeri o,·cr the ston , with a fauc•'• 1'\KEETINGS o~ t!1e .tSo".rctror the examina-
or other arr,e1 g ment for lotting the w, i.;r .1.l'i. tion of apr>hcsnta to1n,truct tn Ute Pub, 
on the ,toner, itllarlf, to be graduat,:<.1· at lie Schools ofKuox county will be held in Mt· 
t'a:-lo:-, Chamber, :Dining and Of• H AS the exclu,ive ngcncy for the saie of fice Furniture. the 
Ple:ia u,•, It w,ll 1,o found not only~-aonom• Vernon ,in the Council Chamber, on thelaat 
- g,.,ul'\lay of eTery month in the year and 
lel;l !mt very 111uch more plr .. asant for on the second Saturday in March, April,Yay, 
itrtnihn::; tba•i on the 1tonl) as usually Seplember, October, and November. 
pt. I Maroh8. JOHNM,EWA.LT,Cltrk, 
(JelebJ.•atetl "'ain v::l'ig!1.t Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
foe only pure Ale now in the mo.rket. Sold 
by tho barrel a11d half barrel. Dealer .. up• 
plied. ou libe·,jll terms. May 16, 1873-ly 
Good,; warranted ~atisfoctory in a11 rc'ipects. 
Reduced rati?s, w holesi1e a.nd rct.J.i 1. 
PitbLurµ-h, March 20, 1 ~i L 
D EEDS, ,rORTOAGlcS,soo ALL KIND ofBLANKS,forsaJ, atthi,OJl!ce, 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon nod yicinity, your attention is invited to the Office in )filler's Block, 2d story, M ni n .street. 
Spring and Summe:r c. E. nr:YA~T. 
Ap. 5·y. 
ISRAEL BEDHLL 
CURTAI s, 
STOCK Oi' BRYAS'l' & BEDELL, IIOUSE FURNISHING 
~ :CL L :C N' E R. Y l'BYSICIANS &.StJ'RGDONS, 
Now heiug recei vet.I by OFFICE-Corner ofMnin nn<l ChcstnutSts. 
Residence of Dr. Dedellin therenrof the office, 
G-C>C>DS, 
MISS FANNIE JIOP1VOOD ntbeReeveBuil<liug. Dr. Bryant will give specialatteutiou o the In general assortment at 
Cousi~ting in prut of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Donuets ancl 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Sntin, Silk, 
Lnces, Imitation Bud Real. 
Ornaments iu Strnw, Jet and Sit::cl . Al~o, 
Iloop Skirts and Corsets, Real and 
Imitation JJair. 
pl- ] n nu,;eh,y aml bi.'auty of J.esign, nud 
:fi.nene!!s of quality, these Goods cnn uot be ex-
celletl. They are ofl'cre<l very low for CASH. 
Call 3nd see them. Ap. 17, 1874. 
J,,t..KE 1''. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AFD 
S.A.LE STABLE, 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
JIT. ,.ERNON, OHIO, 
rentriient of Chronic Diseas~11. 
Otlice houn from 9 to 12 .A, )1., and from 1 to 
4 r. M. Ap. 12, 7~-y. 
V, :llcCLELLAND, W, C. COLJJ£llTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
O FFICE-One door west of Court IT ouse.-J an. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
NEWARK, OllIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R, C, IIU&D. A, ll. M'JNTYnB 
HURD & lt~cl:\"l'"i'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFl'ICE-On Main street, fir.tdoorNorlho, 
Kini;'e Ila.t Store, 
March 2G-y. MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
AD A.ltlS &. IIAR'l', ,J;ir' A good assortment of C.l.RRISGES, 
PH.ETOXS, SA~IPLE WAGONS, B UGOIES, 
&c., at l'Oasonablerntcs. A T T O RN E Y S AT LAW, 
Office at 8/able 01· ei/Mr of /1,e Hotels. 
Keep for Sale _at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phootons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
AND CLAUI AGENTS, 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHlO. 
HENRY STOYJ',E, 
STONE CUTTER, 
!last End of :aurircss St., 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 NUPERIOlt STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
)Iay 1, lSiJ-ly 
MT.VERNON 
Meat JYiarket. 
ED. 11.0GEli.S. WM. WALK.ER 
ltOGERS & lV ALKER 
T AKE PLEASURE in announcing to the citizens of Ut. Vernon 1 that they have 
opcne<l a 
Person.swish in~ to purchase either BUGGIES • 
or IIAI:.NESS will !ind it to their advant.sge HOONT ,.ERNO:\', 01110. 
NEJI, ,I/EAT SHOP, fo lieger,' Block, 
on. v;,,e Street, 
to give me a call. 
LAKE F . .JOXES. 
March 27, 13i4. 
CRUMBS 
Are a modern stove OTI Are better, beco.W!c 
polish far better than ~they give a finer gloss 
any other ju existence than any other po]ish. 
OOJY.IFORT 
Yield a brilliant siJvery ~heco, with less tbau 
half the labor required when other polishes are 
used. 
CRUMBS 
Areane:i.tandcleanlyOFCnn,bc usetl eyen in 
article,making uodirt the parlorwithoutthe 
nor dusts when used. troublt: of removin£ 
OOJY.IFORT 
fllrniture or carpets . 
Ilas uo ill agreeable snlphurom; or ~trog acid 
smell when preJJareU for use, but, are pleasant 
and harmle.~s. 
CRU~.IBS 
Arc put UJ,> in neat In en.ch box a.re 12 
style a.ncl ma formOFaticks; lstick is suffi -
10urc courenient for cieut for auy stoYe, 
u:;.:e ~l.ton any other thus nll waste is snv• 
poli•h. ed. 
OOJY.IFORT 
A.rr the cheapest po1isb in the market, be-
cvusc one box at 10 cenls will polish as much 
:surface as2V cent.'5' worth of the old polisher. 
CR.UMBS 
HaYe jnst taken theOFi..n compt!tition with 
181.premiumntthelu· ~eYeral of the 1Jest of 
di::mopo1isEx position the Q}d ato,a J)Oli:dies, 
00:.tY.[FORT 
. Buy CnUllll8 01: C<J::\1'.FOr:T of your etore· 
keever, if he ho.s lhem, or wHl procure them 
lor y11u; if not, i:;cutl us one do liar. your name, 
aud the name of your nearest e.xprc88 l'.lto.tion, 
e.11U we wiJI a~nd you ten.bo:xes, and samples 
of Ilartlett's Illackii1.;and Pearl BluchJg, free 
<,f cost. 
CRG::UllS OF Collrora t:nn be hn.,l of :ill 
\Vholest1.le Grocers rinrt Dealer,; in the Uuit<:d 
States, nu<l Retail Df'alers will Dntl them the 
iilost 1nofitabJe, frum the fact that they nrc 
the fastc.st ~~JJing- article of the Lind in the 
market. H . \.. BARTLETT & CO., 
l 15 Nol'tb l'rout St., Philaclelpbia. 
143 Cl1amhers St. , :New York. 
43 Broad St., no,t,>n. 
Dec. 21), 1.S/3.eomGm 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE •" CO,, 
127 Superior St., opposite .American House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With Associated Offices in Washington 11nd 
orei(!n countrie•. March 28, 1873-y 
ALL WORK in Stone, such as Winuow Cap!!, SiJls, Building a.ud lfa,ngc Stone, A few doors West of )iaiu, wh~re they intend 
promptly executed. Jan23-ly keeping olways ou hontl the • 
O, A, UPDEGRAFF', rt . II, JOUJ<SOK , VERY BEST MEATS 
UPD(GRlff & JOHNSON, fhcma.rket can otror1ll which they nrcdet.erm-ined to sdl as low as t 1e 1owc~t. Meat deliv-e1·cd to :\11 parts of the Citv. Hy fair and hon• 
e,t dealin,: we tru,;;t we sh:1.11 "-eeurc n. libera.l 
shn rcofp11blic-pnfrt1111:1.~c. GiH· 11. n call and 
&cc "1-:nt we 1.::11, tlo for )'flll, 
Ja111Gtf Jl()GF-R:5 & WALKER. 
G-R'OCERS, LEEK, DOE I 1G co. 
KREMLIN NO. I, 
UT. VEHNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, lSil y. 
J. & D. PDILLIP!S, 
OIL CLO'fll UA~Ul<'ACTUREUS 
lNCLUDlNG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade■, 
A!S'D DEA.LEF .. 13 l:N 
J.cnthc1· llcltlug, lndltt llubbc 
Belting, Hoi,,.e, Steont PackiJ1g. 
AND m::nnER Goor,s ClENET'.ALLY. 
Kos. 26 and ~8 Sixth ,lrect, h•le St. Clair St. 
Pl'l'TbBURGlf, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRHiGER, 
-AND-
Palt11t Wood a•ul RuLber Wr,,t!itr Sirip, • 
_ Pittsburgh , Pa. 1 Der. 11. 
NE1V OM~IBUS LINE, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 135 \\' a.tcr St., 
CLEVELA..ND, O. 
)fo.rch 25, lti73-ty 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(8tCCt":::isuH 'I(} ). l.IOV\"ETI,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
rrnE HtiJscdLcr anuoun es to hi~ fril!uds 
aml the public that he 1.ta:ri: r ewove<l bis 
Marble Works, lo the N. W. Corner or the 
I'ublie Square, ,·ecelltly occupied by Lak• F. 
Jones, where he lm1 opened a Jn.r.;;e do~k of 
-SCCll \S-
:t.ionu ,ncnti., lie: cl,Stonei'i, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
I:Y AV f~O Lo1.1glit. the Ournibut1es latelv :1 owned hr ~[r. Bennett and Mr. Saodet- lly cJoe,.. ntt"nliou to liu.sincsg, lo~ p~ i(:es 
10n, 1 nm r.!ady to 8ll"IWer alJ calls for takiog aml fair Jcij.Jin~, 1 hope to meriL ao,l rcc~iye 
pa!!seugei·s to and from the r..ailr1.Jn.J:t; and v. ill a. libero.I sho1·e of p~tro1Jt1.P,"e. Prrtou,dcsil'iug 
,1ho carry 1,crl!om; to and from Pie-Ni~! iu the to lJUJ' Mm·Ufo Work will find .it. to their inter• 
conn try. OrcJE>rs Jcft nt the_ !:::crgiu Houii;e will est.. to coll and deal dircctlJ, instead o[ b~yiug 
rn, prompiy atten,le<l to. .\I. J. SrAJ.T . from agellts. . D. llcKhNNA. 
Ang. 9:., 1. Mt. Yeruon, April !0, 1S74. 
---- - -- -House, Lot and Sh0D for Sale. New Omnibus Line. 
1o the Ciliun, of Ml. Ver>1on and Travelin9 
Public Generally: A DESIRABLE House, Lot and Shop for snle on South Main Street. 'J'herejs one 
halt a.ere in the Lot. Tho House ia now and 
we]] finishe<l. A bco.uti(ul resiJtnce nt a very 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & MENDENUALJ,, 
ap2.3tf 
Ren.l E1tato Agent:1, 
Mt. Vernoo,Oh.io. 
----------------
y__:IA V lNG 1rnrcbai;ed a. new Omnibus and 
£ employed L. G. lIUMT tho Reliable Om• 
nibu~ man who will be ever ready to meet your 
calls in the Omnibus line with promptn•••• l 
ask n. reasonable sh a.re of pa.lronage. Le&ve 
your' Bus order nt the Commercial House for 
Snm'l . Saudenon's Omnibus Line and you will J OB PRINT! 'G ,oheaply and handaomely nt be left. SA.M'L. SANDERSON. e.tecuteda.tthe BANNER OFfl CE. 'Uarob21, 1878, 
JAMES SA P, 
DE.\LLR 1?{ 
BOOTS tc SH ES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vino Street, 
West of Iilain, 
IIIOUST VER. 0. ', OJI Jct. 
Alwo.1, on banU, ro:i.de cxpn.;1t111y to 1,rJer, a 
choice auU el~ •:,,nt f.LO<.'k <if 
LA.DIES' G: I'l'l•;U.'. 
Putioul~r attention poiJ to 
Ou.s-t;o:a:n. , ~etrl.'i'.. 
On h3.nd, '\lar;:e nwl i-u1 it, &tN:k \•f 
RUililEH,' · ff\ BIL JlOL ' 
All onr , •otl~ t\Tt w1nrn11tt,L lh. a,1.rc 
l\ntl gL,·1J mo a call boforf' jlurch:'1 ing-cl e,, her(', 
~o trouble to !how Ooo< ~. 
., un:~ f-<.u·1•. 
~H. Vernon. No\', ~!l.11si2. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LICE1'iSll!> 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUN'l"i', 0. 
Will o.tleutl lo crving salt, <1f1n·, J r yin jho 
counties of Knox, 1lohncs ttud ' hudcn. 
July 21-y. 
'J!he most Wonderful Jlisco\·cry o 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption 
Aud all Di!-<?:l!i:CS or the TJU10.\'f, CJJl T & 
LUNG::i. (Tbeon1y !ote,l·t•ine of the kinUin 
the world.} 
A Sub,tih'e /or Cud J.' · ,. <Jil, 
rrrmnneutly <'trr~s .\ I l11u 1, B ,,u 111,· 1 ln -
citli ut(.; rn,,rn11•ti,)n, l.u,!, f \Oi ~ hnrt1:r.u 
o(llrl!alh, l'l't:irrli,<'r,,up, \ 'o 1 h1, <11 l , t It·., 
ioafcwdfty li!emn~i<' . J'ri • lpl"r h1ttk. 
Al o,Dr. S. D. 110\\ i:;·,; .\ 1: \J'I.\ \ 'l(l l(' 
DLOOD Pt:'Jtfl'JJ.J\ >1hid1 , ilt rs fr,,rn oll 
01hcrprl'paralfo11 ·ju il i11111tdi: tl' ti(IU UJ 1111 
ll1e L1H•r 1 .KM:1t•~-s 011cJ ntuod. l i 1111 ly 
vegetable, nu<l di, ll'l'M tl1c !--y ll I l If !i jtu.• 
puritiPR, builds it ri:bt np, t\lt1I n1 \k1•,- 1'un•, 
Hichllloo4. ltcun·s ~,ro1llh111 Jli ,,, ... l!t. cit' 
(1.11 kiod~, r<>u10Y<'~r,,11,tiJ1t11i,,11, 1wl r c-1 I. ks 
the Bowels . .F11r ''Gener.ti J) l:ilit,, ,'' 11 J,,1,t 
Yit.nlityi'' nrirl 4' Brnkc11-l)in\ n ('une1 itutit JI"," 
I "clrnl eugc tl1e l!lth Ct uiur, 11 t,, lin,I its 
equaJ. Ever'f' bottle i~ worlh ii \\li rht in 
gold. rrice ~l ptr bottll•, ~,1ltl hJ 
fl, B. J,ll'l'l r•r. ,,rn<:,ri 1. 
Sole Agent/or Jll'. l"l,'//,\ O.\; 0. 
UR. S. D. HO\VJ~, ~oh.• I' oprid r, I ,l 
Chambers St., New York. !-{c•ptl 1111; 
VALUABLE RUILlilUG LOTS 
FC>:EI. BALE. 
I \VlLl, er,;r.1,U ~tJ1tl\lll ,nh·, l UH'!\, FOU!t V.\L .\UJ.F, BLJJ,J>JJ\G l OlS 
iwmetliately Ea!-t of tl, 1•1u1 i lll <.d ~rmtHf 
Snyder, in tbe Hy of }lt. \'tnwu, rum hi,; 
rrom Oombier Avtnuc to lli~h:-trcd. 
Abo for 63lc1 'l'WELVt; ~PJ.l .. I l JJ 
llUJLDlNO L01S in the \rc,ft•rn , 1!lliti1 u 
to :Mt. Vernon, n1ljoi111J;i! mr J•lt id I c-"'.id 111•. 
8aid Lots will b,r i-,ild iugly , r 1,.1 1 n· he to 
suit pur~hot- TH. '1 hos,\ \\i lJ~ui; tu HC'lHC. 
cheap and de.\iiraLlc l-hdl,1i11~ L1111s Lt1YI' 1.m\' 
nn oxcellt·nt oppoduuily to tiv 1-0. 
For terms f\uU otlH'r pJrlicuJ,1 rfi, <'U I Ju poll or 
<ld res11 the suh~cri btr. 
.TI ,11::s lt(JGEI'~. 
lJt. Verdon, AnJ2'.2, P,7:.!. 
n· ,·ou WOUJ.D ll . 
Dl'Y 'fl!E 
Amodc~ button-bole & Scv:ing ~achino, 
I T 1S SUlJ•LJ•:, li'thl-n11111i11g. l'llroL1: 11111 durablf". It will u:r-ie cotton ai1k. or limu 
lhreo.d; will i;;ew U, 6nut or h1en.Yiut i;t(•<'d i 
work beautiful butt-Ou-holu in nil lci11<l1 ot 
goods; wi11 OV('r-t-tRm, rnbroidl·r the t'd., l· o, 
garments, hem, r~ll, tuck, Ur:d1l, t.:<•11!, !Ju.ti, 
gntheraudsewrufilingnt tht"'t11u t·u•(•, oJ.<l 
all of this without buying txlrnjC, Ht,11<.lte,.s 
a1readyiu use iu 1':11oxr,,u11!y. J"ullh•l.truc• 
tiom1 fr e. Paya1 nt" ma,](' lA!II\'. nu,t of HCP• 
dles, )il and threa<l, iw,l nl1 kfntl ,1f nttni-J,. 
menls at the ofike. ""e rq,:iir nll 1irals o, 
Sewing Mnrhin<'Ei,nnd ,.n.rrn11 tthe, ork. Qt. 
fi<-e ou }lulberry f-tr1.:~t, t" o door North o 
Vine, Y ount Yeroon,Ohio. 
March 7-y WM. M. l'RICE,Aii,tnt, 
